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RurklfiT* Arnica Halve. 
I t.- i..• st .iiw ie the world for ills. Bruises, 
•-. I i.-ers, -alt Bheiirn, fever sores, letter, 
app.-d Hand-, ( hiIhlains, Corns and all Skin 
.ptioiih, and positively cures l’iles. or no pay 
eon :. It is guaranteed to give perfect satis- 
a»' t i.. n or money relulided. Brice 2"> ceiltR per 
for sale hy K. II. Moodv. 
I ii. i. 7"t»o \aeant hmi-es in Kansas < ity ae- 
a r tool e report and there an- 7< nmi “op port ini 
'i- tot 1 ..a-t* en people to make profitable invest- 
a-nt-," aeeording to another. 
Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria. 
When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria. 
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria, 
^ hen she became Miss, she clung to Castcria, 
^ hen she had Children, she gave them Castoria. 
2vrB.r> 
It < e«,n. mical—Brussels soap. 
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toiy re-ult-, or iiiea-e ..| failure a return •>! j nr 
din-*- price. on ihi- -.lie plan you r-m i• is\ !:• i. 
..Ill el\iTli-ed Druggi-t a i.ottii 'd Dr. King' u.-a 
Di-eovcry for < on-imipliou. J; i- gmp.anl* • 
bring relief in every ea-e, w in n u-e lor any all e 
tion -Throat. I. mg- or <.in -t, -men a i.-au p 
lion, I nilmmiatioii of Lungs, B: •.i«■ h ;i:A-lim.a, 
U hooping Cough, I roup, etc ete. |! 1- ph a-a III 
.in I agieealde ta.-te, pciTeetK -a I*-. ■ I an 
a •> he depended Upoig I ,ii bottler free a’ C. 
1. "Moody \s In ug .-tore. 
The theatres are going t- revive “Truth" tin- 
-eiisiiii if the revi\al extend- d**a u i" their bid 
j Ii >ard aimolllieenienlr Iiohody Will:* 11 --a C. li. 1 
Merit Mins. 
I U a — iri to -ay I.. riM/.eu-. that for ye 
U Ie.\.. ,-e.img id'. King'.' New ih- lol 
.i. in pi D: leiiii New I a : I’ll!-. l>*iei, |. 
Arim*:tSalv« and Lleetne little r--, and havei.e’.er 
li.iiel lc< I reinclu that -ell as well, m tlial h. \r 
given -,u h 1111.'. el ; -ati-laetlon. We ‘Jo 
iiate to giiaiante.- t j|.-in ery tine', and w -'..mo 
ready t. ret and Uie purebase price, if ,-ati-fa' buy 
p .-nits d<* not foliow their u-e These n 
have won their great popularly purely mi iheir 
merits. K. IL Moo-iy Druggi.-i. 
Dmupsey —:‘Iihibsim's wile is very .-mail, i-u 
she'-" I’opinjay- “Ye-; von would hurdlv I- ,ie\e 
it, hut I have heard It -aid that shi go. throng 
hi- pocket-every night." 
A Kills) Saved ! 
■since birth my baby had running sop-- all over 
Ins hea i. and tile doctors said that he must die. f.u 
they emdd not heal them. I used every hi eg- 1 e\. j* 
he.ard of, but it was no good, lie got had that 
lie would not nurse. My husband’s sister io|.‘ me 
h> try Sulphur Bitters as -he had great tai n m 
them. 1 used a bottle and the -otes emiimciie. *i 
heal. After using two utiles more, tin* sore- all 
healed and 1 considered my baby saved.- M<>t 
(’ohconi, A. //. 2w.’»7 
“How did that ease against you by tie* mat: ■ o 
broke his leg on your sidewalk go“It nn t w ith 
the same fate of the plaintiff-” Wliat was that 
“Slipped up on appeal.” 
Advice to Mothers. 
Mrs. Winslow’s sootiiin*. svitri* has in n 
used by mothers for children teething for over 
Ilfty years with perfect success. It relieves the little sufferer at once, produces natural, <juiei sleep 
by freeing tin* child from pain, and the little cherub 
awakes as “bright as a button.” It is very pica-ant 
to taste, soothes the child, softens tin* gums, allay s 
pain, relieves wind, regulates the bowels, and 
the best known remedy for diarrhea, whether 
arising from teething or other cause Twenty- 
live cents a bottle. lyiT-f 
Mrs. I Mush- “Mr. swillington is engaged t" a 
widow I hear.” Mrs. Lush- “Ye-, that’s ju.-t like 
Dim ; he’s too lazy to do any of the courting.” 
Ask lour Friends About It. 
^ our distressing cough can la* cured. We know 
it because Kemp’s Balsam within the past few 
years lias cured so many coughs and colds in this 
community. Its remarkable sale has been won en- 
tirely by its genuine merit. Ask some friend w ho 
has used it what he thinks of Kemp’s Balsam. 
There is no medicine so pure, none so effective. 
Large bottles r»Oc. and $1 at all druggist’s. 
Echoes from the Maine Election. 
v ;• nu;\ 101; iioiiir.ino\ nr. i:\i>ot:si> 
Ml M <>! 1 III: SCKAKKIS. 
liiirii-iuli said, tlic day after (.■loc- 
i' I must » .'!ifess that the result of the 
w uiirwliat of a surprise to me. 
I : in: mat ion received from every section 
1 prepared for a substantial 
: 111 expect quite so decisive an 
1 -flit ii:i.-lit. The result 
" 1 id. a \i-rorous endorsement of 
i!< 1 -c !i 11111si forever put an end 
-i> < iii i: ! lie pc.ip!«• of the State 
‘" c\ tIn present policy for 
..‘.i Ic:11 stall!' and respertabili- 
’■v' »n i, !■ -i 'cuii-nt of t le Rrpuh- 
i■ 1 •ici:,-i hone't elections and 
ion of the country just 
; m i! c'oibcf. It was a victory for 
t! pt •' ; c undi r which our nation 
i' 1 ! i*i .i Rev olid, all otlier', a 
!■ tu : adc tullaeic' with 
't'l::v. ■ u ieavored to beguile the 
l b do)-', ne nt Speaker Reed Ry 
IP •• ati' ;n tic I- 11't ! >i'tri« t was most 
I' t) Ka and inipbaiic, and one which le- 
Hi"!' it::> •S.-'i-rvi i. it w a' an endorsement 
•T liini :i' Dali\ an I politically. 
■ 
*' I "i i a li:.' applied to HIV self 
1 d ilrit ! an: dm pl\ senniti\ e of the 
n ! 1 •idi icni-c and uood 
v. d tin: C Re. i. l: in me." 
Man ; vvoid' in ttie afternoon 
\ id ti"i -d return' rcc ived up to noon 
t »• n linn tin ceil sate made hv an atvnt of 
\ I d it Portland early till' 
>•! n.i Iii I. j d an pluralily is the 
>W n ill an T- \ ear in am election. 
** 11 \ |"»;o. m the popular 
; ■ ant;. Rut Waldo. Tin* 
w i; IP ptiRIj. alls and four 
111 11si• pjo Republicans and 
! • Id. causes which hav e led to 
1R iean vi torv ai attributed 
■ P 1 >t tin at ic party took upon 
'!'• n. an i are an endorsement 
u : Re iPpubii. an part> on tin 
; ■ •f I:o11. I lie enlarfreuicnt of our 
:: a ,■: ■ v a! of tin, shipping -nt 
1 
-. and of the wise and 
111: 11'; r■ i* io11 .if (,ov. Rurlemh. 
! ■ ’:in•' 'a! and i«nlt lira! iti- 
M u mill\ in favor ot these 
V I' H -i s \ < i' I N I<»N 
>1 the Icefion In 
R 11 d-d ad s-i\ s in t |u- RrookU u 
■'' a .!t he act ion of the 
.dew s the drill of senti- 
Tic I rernendous IP- 
ad,. "tat. w is due to the ap- 
P ; ■ icans that the l.-ction 
h ira-'t. and ■ "ti'. •piencc. 
I i. \ nioiit di>piav cd the fact 
R -1 -.*.■■ j »a r :it iv civ careless 
Id- i.. t i<*n In Mnine is tin 
.. M .I.'. < •! the rob RfltV of 
I n. _! he "late i .iaine and 
I ■ '• id .1 i vi >. 1 11. y are not 
■ ■ d- tali'. Rut Roth are 
IP u i< an dory in Maine 
a- ■ -. no l; !*- deImlit!iiI tyrunnv 
? j; j m 
■ 
•• 'tales 
m ■. :•!..) .Ii.• i•_ a hemisphere. a>- 
; ": id Mid W hole ||!s|or> o{ 
Mao. w raj « meet her ill an in- 
■ !Mm nt t he dishonest \ and 
a ui -oi l ■ v d "'ill of tin I >rtn- 
I 1 1 in !a arc Itcpuhih all dit- 
to!'' a : ! ._• 1 id. sp. ciad\ as i.. 
«.x j ■ in- lP-puRli-uns have car- 
o.:.. w .; n mi! that sort of law and 
! i1 I' 111 e V hav e now the 
ad. *i. h .w ;n tin ir own hands, 
m T ie- \ 1 ... i. "!■ >l:a I ease, ( inlimr in 
a d 1; < U :i: v m«-. ‘Imw- what 
n O e .!.• !;e V in oiler! ion and 
I d:-., m .’ .... -W hat do 
A j I .'! o ! thi-; \\ w ill tell 
> iil'sf. w l, .1 w• n >t _• e.irn to do. V\ e ai'< 
a W( are m*t ua.inu to 
I' < iv !... :n .. iciim-him otlu r Repub- 
J\\ ! Mil-- t !|<- < ii- of lit: -it u:i- 
■ ! li p h -aii a-1 mini-ti atie*!»> 
■ lio < f -t< r*luy. 
I ■ ... ] •-•! \. i> a- tin- ■ mi el c\ .mt- 
: : •• : ;... Ii. \ ■: man party ha- 
; -v.. r : 'li'.: t tin! the h.'y ,-t 
1 ': I lie v M |\ 'till -llppll- 
•• r* ir. til at Ilia; lit* ha> pi*na-.| 
;■ ■ tin ii.! v at: i tin Wi.rM so III Nil Tl« »tl -- 
.a. < "in ami L'eniw- 
lit 1 lias 
I >■ .ii- I II :• Il hellion m the 
-i ’in -;i\cr ipiotion, 
ii. ■: ’!i I" tin* _'.iM ••urmimy ; 
•! Ii- ;• ii pi "mi'.*>. !imli*r 
mil. I'm -li t t lit* prop!*!, 
.... Hi ly Urpuhlnail 
.' ! i-i ;• ii* y al-o while if 
; !n* m I l.tii-i* they \\ ill 
\. !■ I In- mi-IortiilH- of 
a. •' at.silty !•• «*op.* will) 
I < mntry Ii-.- urown lai !»e- 
■ .: -i i. i ’- in", n' ie party 
m i■' : :m ikm !*i-1 i:i< I. 
*• i » .1 ri’iim- Mar. In.h- 
.. * tr-.m t In* Iir-t *li — 
i I 1 .. :. lioiiiinatril a bright 
him 
i ■ :i... : !..-> hah no >_'<-i.t| or- 
! i: * ,-tal wart cour-i* a- 
i. -: ■ ■! l opoiar 1a\ or with 
... ry thinm written 
: A ho Wfie 11 ere 1 \ to l h\ 
i, il i- *•!. ar that I In; re.-uit 
.im l -i! H i;.11-t he attribute*.! to 
1 -* -j Parity ot the Speaker, 
1 hi- pat ty 111 Maine ot 
n 1 -imply I. | In* It i the 
I I"'"' a 1 iii<! ha\e been a 
*1 ile Tin .LoilNiilie 
''.nhaii imnph of man ami 
i ! a- -e I 'll I11 aehieve.i, ill 
It;. I 111!' i "'at* -. What- 
O' I '.t hlln "I- hi- roll- 
th I p. * of honor in 
n: i- *i !iiai tin speak- 
n in "i!li_ imlor-nrl by hi- 
he a ii-., v. a national 
e. in I* t ! -MV .... « |I'1 -.- <>r not 
1 \j tin, ha- h eii pr >m*um*e*l 
in .' > him ami hi a.lnm r> entire 
I .. -i. i. a ! in- M aim- <lis- 
; « !-!!.,_! he LTl'eate-t IIKI- 
.1 ii. TWrni;. -four y **ar-. an 1 
: .Mali.'- flaw* restore.I 
; w i- mi l».t•:s> 1 iamaged 
\ erniol;» 
R.;>. -ay* “The 
"p. ak< 1 R. r- ■ 1 i-1 riet, 
i a!! i'M.■ Ie.t Mat mnal at- 
i-»:. I i* natural 
a;t.*i; "t inurai courage 
\\ ha! a \ it ai t/.ilig toi ce 
: es-ive ideas an I the 
!. -it in Rcj.uMi. an 
I !i ir -,;i* ..I Maim in this \»-r- 
the sent mil III Ot 
; iunti \. 11 \vi:J stagger, 
tho-i w ho ha\ v ainly 
M R*• = | w .; h par; i*an itii- 
m i- i",.,. I ic oi< i- a magniliceni 
■t •:. i. u a-pm tut'c in Icgisla- 
!■■< : i. i i.. .Mr. Reed. 11 is 
;.. i*cli.'\ .• that tin- majority 
-; ii.' i,i. 1 he :_hl to act for sell. 
.'•I. •; i; rour-. \\ :in or surrendering 
to .I-:.' ; an oii'ti uct:\»- minority. It 
u* a:.* ; •: i: 1 le- p.-oph- are in full and enthusias- 
!• a u witn the wlioicsome and vigorous 
: which th. Speaker of tin. j louse 
:•:>* iii •!• taken to gi\ the people of the coun- 
try A :i \\ a- pi "loi'. 'l them in the last Repub- 
:■ it! inn. and what they had a right to 
\pici afi.-r they ha.i given the party full 
pow. to .-an y out it* pledges.’’ 
Ill 1-1 1 I'l I. In IIAIIIM \\ M tXI.KV, 
I.. < w ‘cry m-itiy who contributed to 
; *p’ 1 R pu'd :iii \ i.-tory Monday but 
ane i._ ii:< in non. wiio i* deserving of more 
.'i'i i; than hum d. II. .Manley, the able and 
hare 'A uko chairman ot the Republican 
>' ;>• om ii.il < While Mr. .Manley's work 
ha m>t "i:i >t a character to attract much 
; o' i:• :111. etiop. it ha*, nevertheless, been ar- 
,1.1 ai* an I \a> ting. It ailed for the carrying 
-u an cic.u uiou- correspondence and for the 
maiviitg a ci-.-c and accurate canvass of Uie 
v. No 'i' ;,ol \\a- overlooked, and when 
t:.« v.'.rk c.'.-d '-.atnr >;iy night Chairman 
M W alee p ;n edict with a certainty 
t -• ot tIn situation, a splendid 
ii The result has shown 
up »u mu rounds he based his predic- 
ii V. .Wan y i- ai: organizer of superior 
i. t >. ai: i the party b .- in its ranks no better 
\\ oriici. I\ enticin' J "U! mil. 
it: i:t\>. m;w- ro hkh hi.icans. 
The ic w* ;roin Maim- will cheer Republi- 
cui' "V-r tin country, and will inspire 
tin ui i' ll'w • li.-igy. it will far more 
lieu, otf-' t th lading oil’ which the local tem- 
j r ui-- i tie inilicted on the Republican ma- 
i:■ y in \ in"iit. N •! only is it sure to stop 
a a I> in* -ratic !.inti', but it ought to wake 
up R-pm lean- c\••rvw here to the fact that a 
t e mend N- >vembei tidal wave victory is in 
llii d' own gra-p. it tin y but work for it. The 
ai a —,I_i• of tin- TariH'and Appropriation 
ami adjournment of ( ougress will insure 
-ueh an era ot business prosperity as, taken 
!m_m tlier with this great victory and an active 
campaign in other Stales, will bring about an 
m|.I la-lii"iied R* publican cyclone of triumph 
in November. [New York Press. 
om: hi ndi:i:i> I’ku < n 
Sp. al.ing ol the delusion of per eentages 
rein it el u* of a story. It was the evening of 
a State election, and the citizens had gathered 
in dM;m-o:i hall to In ar the returns, each side 
applauding as the returns favored. Rretty 
-"on tin returns from the town of I’erkins 
came, and the chairman announced: 
“IVrkins; a Democratic, gain of one hun- 
dred per cent.” 
And then the Democrats applauded vocifer- 
ously. When they finally (juieted down, the 
chairman finished reading: 
“1/ist year. Republican 13, Democratic 1; 
this year, Republican 12, Democratic 2.” 
Somehow the gain didn’t seem so large then, 
! iit it was one hundred per cent just the same. 
[ < Hu dim-r Home Journal. 
I’.IN lit 'NK Ktt’S VIFAV OK IT. 
There was an election in Maine Monday. An ! 
incompetent, cowardly' Democratic State Com- 
mittee and friends of the deceased party now 
have an opportunity to view the remains. 
[Kennebec 1 humeral. 
The Democratic party of Maine was sold out 
I*> its cowar. 11\ leaders, put that «l<.\vn a- a fact. [I I mI. 
nU.ITK At. l*oi\ 1-. II1-: 1:l-; AM) I hi 
I lie Minnoota Ih-iic'-rats ha\-* j».«»m.ii.:i;■ d 11 tin. I homa- \\ i I son for («o\ernor. 
I!: 11* r > A. kieliard'on, id 1 > ? j, |p 
publican nominee h r (.i.nenior «.t hchiware. 
The Prohibition part\ in .Ma--:olni-.tts met 
at \\ or.ester, s, pt. io. :1!ld mm.ii a?, i I >r. 
Ida. kmer for jrov. rno/. 
A New A ork de-pat.di si\- iliat Fra* k 
Aluns.u prop! i.-tor f th. \ -\ and .Mm 
S,,)'s " .has pin .-liax d a ndr-diin m- 
teic-| in the N. u A ork I’r• -- -nr! j- n, m 
:isill- it. II. is ,| ll i J A I, M l. :,!!. 
warm persona! fr: * of .l-me i,. \\ 
I ho now Kloof ■, 
patterned aft.-r tie \ 11-f. •.!i:mi s\ -1i• hi. 
it- tir-t practical t. -t at a id:: ■ •, |- 
lb-' kaw ay last we, k. 11 ii r, -t w rk d -- 
tacforily, owinu larm* l\ to' th. -in. i jit ,d 
ijrnonti.ee of th.- \ ot- r- an I •*,. -d ,r 
polls. 
haii-ns I him*, rat- ham nominate ! 
ernor « hai l.- IP.him i ! 
“Kesuliiui-stoiiists.** a It pubic-.. i- 
posed H, Prohibition. .-t.d.M -rd the ... 
I he ‘*l{c-ti!.mi-s|oni--'‘ adopted r* *!m 
ondorsinu the Nationa It puldi p.,sd 
I Ii-- New A ork ’['ini. I *i m. 
tilt WisOOJlsin 1 le.no.l :H p ;i f ui 
niaml the un. ondition il n p. 
sorv K.luoation I iw. The l>. m rat 
notorious for tiu.-kIin_• to tic pm in In- 
lanat ici.-tn ot 
picanl. sul*-ei u nev io- n ■. iKs ii \ 
record. 
The Inane and luinilirious comments <>f the 
1 »cmoe] aim paj -r- on tic \| |. t » 
painful eadiim hut tic d. —p. ra*•• ? i, 
which they make in t P- apj n d. ;iJ, 
th.-ir eudea\ or !•* inak. t' n read- i- >•-«. .• 
that the result i- o-t what tho'\ expect d. are 
calculated to r«*Ti:-.\. any minium-’ i-.-e 
which tic i;- readers mmiit t. ! in them 
" hat ha- thu l ldrd ] -r _• Th \ 
-■ ■' to say in reply To I 
meanest and ne-st .i:-h• *n — t pa; \ 1 
I hose ap(m llatioiis are _d\ei- ; ,,i- ; in'. ! 
■•I opinions !roiti low j -p- 
Third party nee,, m, m and tlco -uepi o--, 1 the 
expressed opinion- of that n.nil im m ■' lie -• 
same prohibitioni-ts w a !:;■.• ; j;. 
Third party. 
Sir Michael and S’.r Hups. 
I III-'lJOV. <»l 1 OX | til 11 \ ip- -a p. 
till n vt; t'W m:i it- ai i:. 
[O. W. Holm, s in At’ an' >1 me 
< he- of my iieiirhl •< i: -. a iie-i u_ a Am ,n. 
is much com ,.-rt:. d al-• nt tie- .rowin .,f \*. I 
he « all.- the li: dual., '■ d m •• i.a ." | i. j 
tells til. follow ili_T 
1 Was pilttil.L up a lie, 
employ.-d a man ■ d w. m-m I i- ■ r, •, 
that he was indu-tinm-. m mm ami ti. 
had a wife and »m:!dre!; a 
man, a nutive New Kn-in 
him, I say to dm -an:. 1 \\ ■, 
ploy e hoii.uht a 1c w -pa 
I'o-c. and came b my p ae, :; 
time and l>« nan di_:11.. \\ 
work 1 wo men <• uiie ov. r from im, j 
loon, one of tic-m I had known a- Mil,, j 
Fa-pan. tie: ..tic r a- Hans > ;i. d ! 
l"oked at Hiram, my New ilamp-n 
a contempt ie-il- ate! !!: .f. :-_ \\r. t 
minute or >o. w h- n F m n 
'* A lid how mu -h doc- :: i| j I 
by the hum 
I’iie Lie Id C !: III d-.e- ;,p ], \ Ul I j,. j 
In un .' -aid II a m. 
*• -How I.,o-l, dee- he m k- I 
said Hails. 
1 ii*'ii*t kn":i- ill -.'- ,. .. ,. 
nt-s-d :11 -VX I'd I hi am. 
Faith. iii;.| 
Mike 1 _m \\ K 
have ez to know. and m- ,.dr m- ■- 
_r:iin- list y, iik, U mat.- t i. j 
many hour- y ■ w -i k>. ie .\ a. 
'lx noiuiu- of Lake id ■». | 
k a kind of’t i?k- -I i: kn‘- ! : j 
tin- law- >.j *iii- .. n t r •: In' j Hi at kind, lint if \ ..ii I •; t ■ 
knmlii- i 1 uiu I 
Midi T Mi.-ha* 1.1 at,, ... : 
diicnitv \ "ii hav. .attnim ■ I. i :: 
k uettmu on vvhi v\ it h ■ •• -mm-,i !>.•'. i 
pav my respi ••!- v,. (! t. 1 11, 
i.'idv M-hleinn-r h.i- tIjk :ir ! 
dillicult v !*etvv .an lit iadv -hin -md v mt m | 
Which he }"*l -iit t t j,'.. .,>i j; ,-\ 
ilit- rv«an'.' 
J ii** tWo Hi. II look;-I 'it Jo--. 1 ■_ I, 
Is" pound-. and am v\ -1, pm t. 11, * •. Hiiam 
I. 
Ill) t i- ratlnn pa I id ami ik.-l. am! Hiran' 
had somethin:: "!' a _n-< rdn-rn 1 -ix. i m- 1 v\ u 
men, who had he* n dim ki tm. hard!;, km-vv 
what uroiMid '■> tak*-. i in v r tt In-» : k i r! 
•-oil mi of Mr Mi. hat ! ai .1 >ir Hans. ... <iid 
not know v•1 r) Wi ll u hut ! in -,k«- m :r 
wives as ‘1 >d*i I'hev 
vv In'tin r to tak*- vv hut .. .; -a: 
belli or not. but ? kv vv urn l a pr. t• 
kind or oth I’m -.-m oim ..f ni -aw 
label on tin -a- .op or n u i •: * 11 < i i« I. s oon-! ik« 
shoV'el, W if ll VV hieli I I ram ha 1 !■ V, or (,; 
A rrah. jablmi !'. •!:; nm l M |- u u.. 
*i.|it hasn't h« beon a ;• .dm’wid p.j. r, im 
hard vv ai f* dm. ;h;t? vvmi- lira!." 
Han-, and vv: 'Ii .- irn i: !i md -:n- v .: 
brot In-rhood.* 
I'ht ill' ll made a m v\.. .■ 
*'t >11 let that a 1 
Hiram. 
“I -b pp< i to his si-:,., iiin !\ i.1 w- 
combative. a- tlieir noldn p• ♦ I, a- v. ■ 
the saun- till, alvva;. vv .and it vv •• 
sary to *-omn t" tln-voi. d-- fail. Mi .i.. 
blow from tlm -b onder did : m ~ir kl v 
Hiram hear I Sir Hans t<» what tt n: 
known as a m o-—bull n k 
Allow, Hut-liman.* .-aid Hiiam. 
don’t w ant i*» b«- p:ant* -l in tl.at m 1 
V *d In t ter lake y'r-cif "tl o* thk pi-' ..! ; 
vat.' property 1»ai m-u- | mo*", a- tr. 
-iurn-posi- -av. a'.aont tiim 
“Sir Mieha. I went d -wn halt -nmne I m\ 
expressiv gesture; Ham i !• ,\ 
vv bet her his hip vva- < I hi- 1 
a bail sprain : but tln-v were 1...: i, mn ; nn 
tion for further lm-ti- -. lYr!,-p- i; a 
h:n "y fair Jo take a-! -inlau-- i. ir n. 
tunes to imliet a dkroursc upon ih bo! 
tin v had broipul.it n on tln-in-. •. I a- 
** I tell you what is it.* -a;d J11• 11».*!*111 ! j 
and with pendent Am.a m : -n. and I '■ 1 
a-goin’ to he\ no man 1 ranoi *• ,■ ; ,i:> 11 1 
doe.' call Idni'elt h\ t.«• t1 tutu lidni 
titles. I f I can't work j.a' I : i. 
folks tJiai waiits me »• work f n I 
a> \v»ul go to Siltin') oid .one \\ i: i» i:. My 
gran’f’tlier tPt n Blinker I! Fill i 
if our folk nit Item da vs didi.'i ..«. _. 
alia.tilt I.oi k Percy aid :i 'A m H,,• \, 
we aii’l a-goin’ to l e o\ > M p-hael ! 
gau and >ir lluiis \\ hat’--1 n n- nor :• 
other tell;di> that linden do ;■> 1 :■ <d.1,■ i:, n. 
and tells us eomm.iii f dk- w .! v. -ha.1, 
an’ what we 'han’t. \.». -n 
"I t •«»k I he u | i.1 unit I \ n .ill ■ • 
Michael and >ir IF.ns what n w *.tr •: I., 
fought for. and u ha' F the in. cum: .. 
If these nohlemen lid not iik; tic m,ur\, 
they could go eF.w hen !l they didn’i like 
the laws, they had the f•:»11 if l>..\, ..u ! n u; ! 
choose new legislator'. I’ut m,. 
laws existed they imi't oh.-y tin in. I old 
not admit that. because tie y .■«!!••*I t h. u■ w- 
by the titles that old w "i l l le-'.iu' ;. : ■ :_ i• t > 
much of. they had a right to im.Thu in the 
agreements 1 cute:.-I in! < wi:1, m; ih*; 
told Sir Michael that if lie would ■ mom and 
help Lady Fagan to saw and 'piii the w-md 
tor In r tire, he w.mld he better employed than 
in med.bing with my dmnesti. iiruu^,■imuils. 
I advised Sir Hails to a'k Lady ,nunier I n 
her bottle of '|»ii it' to in: a' an • m'u•..< ati.m 
for bis lame hip. And so my tw.. \ Films with 
the aristocratic titles staggered otL and left in 
plain, untitled citizens, Hiram and mys. If. to 
set on; post* and consider the ipiest i«»n win ‘Ft 
we lived in a free country or under t: auM.or- 
itv of a self-emistituted order of jua.'i-nolui- 
ity.” 
New Zealand refuse' to join tie- In m. <d 
federation of the Au'tralian colonies. 
< 'loverdale, ( ab. has produce,i a stir-lFw 
nine feet in circumference this > ■ e-.m. 
There is wheat enou: !i at Portland. Ore.. 
load tifty-seven ships ami gi,« the funnel' 
000,000. 
The cholera has spread to Tokar. \ !\ 
from Armenia are to tie «■ ll <i that Kurd' are 
ravaging the country. The Turks remain p.n- 
sive. 
Kev. Samuel Small, president of the M.-tlio- 
dist Episcopal I’tah P ni ver>ity. at Ogden, 
l tali, is very enthusiastic over the prospects 
of the institution. 
Attorney General Longlev of \.»\a Sc.»jia, 
who has visited Washington in tie- interest “I 
the reciprocity movement, says that puF,. 
men there generally favor it. 
At a meeting held in New York last week 
steps were taken to erect in Washington a build- 
ing as a memorial to the I nion soldiers and 
sailor who died in rebel prisons. 
The agents sent to Alaska by the E nit cl 
States Government to inspect tie-seal lisheries 
report that the ruthless destruction of seals 
threatens that industry with extermination. 
Sir John A. Macdonald has informed a dele- 
gation of Canadians that Parliament could not 
pass a Chinese Exclusion act if it so desired, 
for the Imperial authorities would have tie. ir 
own way. 
A farmer near Eos Angeles has 47 acres in 
corn and is willing to wager that i0.000 of the 
stalks are more than 22 feet high, which F 
higher than a man on horseback can reach. He 
expects a crop of 1 JO bushels to the acre. 
Drumont, the anti-Semitic author, declares 
that the Comte tie Paris has in his possession 
a letter from General Boulanger in which the 
latter others to restore the monarchy on con- 
dition that he he promoted to the rank of mar- 
shal and he created a duke with an allowance 
of 200,000 francs yearly. 
“I don’t believe in allowing domestics to get the 
upper hand. I make my servant keep her place!” 
“You are lucky. Ours never does for more than 
three weeks.” 
Maine Matters. 
nvs \nh <;os.mi> kk<>m am, ovkr imk man 
— 
\ I.up U Min IN MADISON. 
Sal I.lax \« 11111 ■'Hirers I lardiiiir and Stew- 
•an made a rai l i!j*• .*» th" I\ehnni;e Hotel. 
7he> found iiia'M \ i li'ii'M!* «»f t he transirres- 
.i f tin lioiou I iw. hut found hut one hot lie 
I |»art!\ liii I'hcre is no dcniht hut there was 
mol. ii..■ io•. !'iit there he in*; >o many in the 
h a! the tiuir d wa- undoubtedly eoneeuled 
a1 ;; I lii,;!' r-o n Mr. Worthen, the pro- 
pi'i. !.»r. oil !, d wlia' a-si-tanee he eould to the 
P'r er- and -:t\- Im de-ires to rid his house of 
■ •rum peddlers. After the officers had 
-'•ai-dnd Mi" I'Oii-r tlm hu.i.iluins and village 
hum-. win -.la m -Miipatiiy with the rum 
t. I'i -■ up h i n a and \ el I iiu^ that was 
M"-l d ■'•> ml to any w« I regulated rom- 
miii'iix. How |.»n_r .-m p. ople are -mini; to put 
up w 
'• Md- -oil ol thin^ w< eatikot toll, hut 
w« inn-t -a\ lint to allow -mil pit held m;'s of 
i ''A 'm d r"i;_ li- a- urn hi I <_rat her in eon-piru- 
T 1 » ■ ah nt "iir iilap’, insu'tinir ueiitlr- 
t>'"n Mr! la. ti* •• Tiny pa--, and »l».-trucf uu: 
>idr\\ uk- m> that lad:. are obliged to step out 
in'-' tlie "Hau l, -lioiitiiw ilr epithets and in- 
i'-1 111 | JMlanltv and indecent Iaiipmai:r. i- 
-h m- an id!-..- rare P. the town, and it i- liiph 
Min ii u 'ir- ojlin-r- took ai live and eHerti\e 
MU a I o ill -III' il!:r. of -Urh a eOlltempt- 
d !■ mm -ainv. | Madi-un Bulletin. 
S' 'll ir.NsI sT \ I IS | If 
s;ipi• i■;uIrud• nt Bolter ha- M\.-n out the | 
"•| u H -n I tin 1 ir-t Maim Iinuineruted 
i »:-i rirt a- fodow 
In Per 1 
I'M.I. I> erra-r. ent. 
A"I .I |.J> :- :■»;. i: ;.| 
-■ n-i;i. I!’ .:! i.-:,: -ji.i-j 
k-atn.. -.A- 7,"71 JlMMI 
Pm! I. lord. I IP H,|.-l !,7’>7 IT 117 
h- ",’ *• ;-i ‘U I I mm 
’■ ’m iI Im 
a r "i.i -1 1.1.::* l.ola M.-l 
hr" wo I-.ip; 
>1. .Von- ; ..’ns ,| 
" !|r h'-:: .Mia --.i:. 
Pol l-ami. ap-p; 7:<s -_»s 
\n-lr..- "pidii.I-.- — 1 'll 
• " '" I u.'t. :1 Ml" t.I-'U .... 
! miPin.17.'-It 1-.I-0 *l,|nn .... 
.. :.-7- .... 
’n;i 
Mil. \ \li: \ | | KWlstoN. 
1 :- "W .-ton fair opm.'d <npi. I •». The 
ni ms were vri ) "1. The-hurt-horns 
"'Ur I pi UP i I in -I- 1 rolll I\ me of 
hai I h.•ward w i dli- ot 1 'ail field, 
P' .1: f >1 irk- atrl u lie- IB O-. of I' -U iuiim- 
lie I ! S !'U d- h\ Blll leiirh. the ta- 
ll! .1- \ i-'ifooro hter-l'-r. the 1 uderwood-. 
i : Ma oi \\ 11u is op ami others : I he 
I i•' .- ••. >. v tti! -i I I '.."ton i: .in hi- 
-Mi" I: a. ii:. .: of *: .-field. Bo ualinan "f 
B ;or o- i' m 'I V a Hour, -trip Tlll-iv 
-. U P Inn -M \\ ,„d Aimi man 
h r-. m A\ r res. «- uern.-e\ -. 1 *.»wris I 
an e Pi mv i- nie-ent-’d by e 1 
H *P win mi !* of -ti; !u .-ed- w. re lit n lea I 
ahi !.:i fin li.-r !- of :uaP I" d eatile and I 
■w pa ... \ :- w o uni- i"ii-. I -r d: aw in_r ! 
-M- ! : W -1M To III! IrS. 1 II the 
d" r-"s '!• ; a: u-'it In n w. r- :mo animal- tor 
,\h, oi "M nr. o\• i- *r ? »*i turn. Hie fruit 
u p > iii,d -tandard hut uuod 
a ti.'-- -1. Idle eijera’: e \ 11 i hit ion h u i 1 d- 
W .- :'■> -I as w el :. :i_i nai lui ai hall 
.- .-: : in m.i.tor poultiw 
M I M N*. M MM s \ !,nu\. 
1 i up P1 r> ii. -1 Ur r -•! li.-herirs 
ii"h -i -m i'i m:P Mr. < < h A: 
km- ••: the II: i"l 1 U -f > 'llOodie -a llllUll lit ! 
•’ t i. > ■ n. Maim p-r Hie purpo-e of j 
Mil,,, *u u -ir : p ni t in following ; 
•' : n: ::\ r n!. of ihe I'-h so | 
i "Mr uk Hi i:,. r in is-.;. A j 
-a imm w ere mark- 
•; P o- o- a \’--!i:*i"-d pj.-re t: anil the | 
"id' I'U -’ii ni if ii' !m. I In followinp j 
*f til. ..iv t hi- toko; j 
"i iii hM'. Mi I'v k devt.-ed a I 
"t 14 •: lode- j.1:11 i > ■.! : (iron in tin tin-, imli- 
< i: ..m i.iii i' : -. j'i. -uui:t'.'> a more .tie,-the j 
;>• "1 ! a Th:-. now or. dm 
■ i* I ■•:!"•: ! a- « t! '' .« a- tin nrL I mil 
; 1>7> ; i-h was 
>• '‘ii. ami ':i:i- ..•»■•: tin: i\ i mai k. 
M\1J in V li I * 1 I i. A 2 
i in* -Mi.i "I '!i• "i ;li- 1‘" ml .*t' 
id -A ... !.. ; |, I*.,i'll tu-1 10. Uepin- 
-« i.l a\ .v j• it .i in ii .:n IVn i:unI. Humor. 
Hat!i. I;; ! ;• : Aii‘ irn. Hri-toi. uid Town, 
i’o m a\ i. It t.i't ami l‘ ami. Hi <• Miunit- 
too to ia.si-‘nl..r tl,n <iuo>ti mi of taxation of i- • ■ 
; r t-l I> i. mi no. «: ry. *ll'na-r> wen- 
1 t"M a i o w > 1 *)-« '•nil i.'. II-ni) I. Mil. H in- 
>o.-p.-i ar' M \. Kn h. I ’oft I ami, T i-a— 
or ... \. V.) .milk. I*:.!.I, fmd. A l.-o 
\ o i i. n il! in < o!i ! o-ir.i. A n >olut i.in 
aa a ■!.. j. ? I iih ii. ! i •. Maim < t _• in---uni t.i 
n- ; os n lor t ho i:i" of tin- -id-id) 
pi -_- ill: -o 
o; n M ! t in; j -••ill -a noney. 
A- M! ..: ; i iMi.; I tin- plan- of that With- 
draw !■ : a!--., st-i.in. tin- Mai no ( i-ntnil to i--.no 
'• Mo o tn ki-t- at tin1 into o! two rent- a 
n.’. : a'-.* .a o| ,i, 1 -1 \ -11 n. 11 on ••«-•.-!- it--in 
'•tin i' ii' -. upon tin- no! im-.ino. 
X AA \ I ]. I; V 1 1 I'.MNIn r. i; i.X <, v I III MUM. 
M-i 
lia\• 111.' lio '! 1 l.o 1.0 W < 'it)' of 
Wu’oi viili A. The time for l id- e.xpirod 
'''plond o an a.*no--f iin.-o ro-a-ivod wore 
'-i .mm; I n MMd- \vi re t Inn planed lip- 
"ii i• in. k -' oa ; : '•ininm of I 1 per out.. 
ali Kiil.ai "tailAAoo; of K '-toli -it oina- 
!1 ia in-d t!.:. [ tiny would t ako t!io entire 
: .• -. An ho::r lal.-r a trie-rum wa- reooived 
11 -11s aii*!in r l’» --ion id in making tin- -aim; 
: 'I in lioiul- on-i-l ol t» n x'.ono -on.'-, 
'•-•non:.' do- fioni IMP to and with a rate 
o! I pi :• o.-nt.. ini.-ro-t pa a -io -oinl-annua!iy. 
I.. i-.Mi-idorai ion of t i -1 rinirein-) of the 
mom) market. Mayor N!. id..' »< -11 i d -. the 
i*ai _ain a no,..J om- for lli vdt \. 
A 1 Jit KN A N 11 A fill l;\ l'Al’IM;. 
A i'mo ;i 1.:i- a pdot -oil' ia !ian• and a -turd) 
str- M..:’ ii that wi:i nil do Ii n- do m ha I do tiling- 
one o; -o da\ s. i ha- t ho real ad vans .-me 
too. -i li. um. My now -paper, the < i -1- 
/i-ti. !) \ i p, it- inteiv-tx ami 
v. '• •! in turn ; in i- o| «.f the nm n nmard 
AA Ml. iai .ol- ..U and pride. The mud li'-U.ilt 
1 AA '. 1 A'. 1 the a/.ot to -ilpp'.-rt- tin; ilt- 
x Im-l'a i laa;. la ol !:o it) of \ I- 
1 r i;. i- t. -111:. 51; 11 *! \ ol moat v\ n-o to t!si> 
a ., iia ud ; •'•, -Jo on I o w' n : ami if i- U fa I i t \ 
:n. know tnat it-yo,,d work i- In-arti!) ap- 
1. a* a 11 d i.-\ an M.Iolii-.nt aid Mi-t-inily iii- 
a'!n_ o,.n-jiMii-no) 
i-.1 in vi. ri-X «•, v 111 
AC. it a !•./• n indictment.- ham been return- 
ir<»m 11* rand i !ir\ against liquor dealers 
\\ atm tile and v. pt. in a gpu.m-campaign 
v> a- in ana ti rat •! agam-t t In dca crs not inrlud- 
<d in id, ii-i. * 11 \ Marshal Bunker, with a 
i11 ''ill tor- *-, ra'dc.i -.\.-n plan in the lure- 
'"•u. and tin- ;-i included tin- -t"ie-ot .-oim of 
a mo-t promiin-nt druggi-ts in tin city, hotels 
an-i ;*rn ale house-., in ma.rlv e\n> instance 
> -- 'tire was made, and a truck P-am was kept 
<i-_\ hauling the -nilf to the police station, 
wtnia it Will Cl Klrilcd. The i/lll'c <ia.ited 
<• m-i'l<-r:;!'l<: < \c;!v-mcnt. 
IN 'it'NKKAt.. 
Ii. \V. I*.!c; 11 11. |)o\i-r, iia.- hi <-n granted a 
patent "ii a -• -at lock. 
A ioioi i'. Dearborn. tin Boston detective 
.... gin.it<- 1 tie- -uicidc theory in tin- Dex- 
ter hank r< * i -1 n < a -. i- dea-i. 
d'ln-director• nl the Knox and Lincoln rail- 
mad m- t i:i Bath ■s,-pt. 10 and voted to eoiiv< \ 
P> tin- IN -ii<• I• -•-• o >lnnv Line- their stock on the 
term-. I-cl in.ibi- public. The vote -P>od *2,s.4ii 
for and Ida again-t. W’a! loboro voted ••m»” 
and tiled a pi "test against the sale. 
The Itiddeb»rd al'lcrmeii were oefore Cum- 
mi'-ioiu-i' Band 1 1N»r 11 a nd Sept. 10 oil the nl- 
;■ m rii'-d naturalization eases. Tliey waive<l 
hearing and w<-re bound over in si non each to 
the grand jury in tin- >• ptember i< rni of the 
ili-t riel < "ui'!. whit h meet- the *2dd. 
A dispatch from Rutland say- Mike Burns 
ha- brought -oil against < \ "diei'ilf M<d adden to 
re< <»\<-r Slb.Oiio, saitl to ha\ e been tin- value of a 
-lock of liquors -< i/.< d by iiim. Strout, Cage 
,V Mrout arc attorm->- for Burns. 
The quarterly lm.-eiingof the hoard of man* 
a-g.-rs of the Maine I inlustrial School forDbls 
\\ a> Indd at 1 Li! loWeli M-pt. 10. \ lliollg those 
I iv-i nl were L \*( i o v. I ’« -rha m am I Mis. Wart; 
.i; W aterville. (iov. ami Mr-. Burleigh also 
-ii-, d tin; school, being present about an hour 
making a '.our of 11 the room- and meeting the 
children. Miss Randall’s cia.-s reeite<l before 
he distinguished a Niters. 
Vermont has l<>-t *14 of her population in 10 
\ ears. 
1'hc tinal cxtiii lion <*f the entice crop is pre- 
di<-ted. 
'1 -e cotton crop report for September is less 
favorable tban that of August. 
Dr. Mendel of Berlin announce- that he has 
di-eovered that coftee intoxicates. 
Tlie damage l»y the Hood- in central Kurope 
is e.-i imatt'l at twenty millions of dollars. 
The Danish King's crown i- worth £1.*IA.000. 
the (Queen’s crown NT7.A00 ami the sword of 
state si A,000. 
Lilly millions of 4 per cents, are in sight to 
receive Hie advance interest ollered by Secre- 
tary Windom. 
The will of the late ( ommodore das. (ilynn. 
L. S. X., i- being contested at Hartford. 
Highly thousand dollars is involved. 
The Teutonic ha- won the ocean race with 
the City of New York, crossing from (Queens- 
town to New York in A days. *20 hours, At min- 
ute-. 
A mortgage for thirty millions has hecn issu- 
ed on the lines of the (treat Northern Railway 
and the St. Raul. Minneapolis ami Manitoba 
Railway. 
Another Christian Seienti-t is in trouble, 
this time in Canada. She is charged with caus- 
ing a man’s death, through ignorance, in treat- 
ing him cont rary to a physician’s orders. 
The unusually heavy rainfall in some parts of 
New York Stale has caused disastrous fresh- 
ets, washing out railway tracks and bridges 
ami causing landslides on some roads. 
Republicans Aroused. 
V I>F.I KKMIXAT'HiX M X \ ! !'1> 11.1» |<I IM 'll 
ursi.NKss \ 111: \ i». in im ni.lew u;'i..\iri> 
i:\rKciki> ro jn-troin tort m v. v\ m 
roit noN.MK.M HIM INTUulM <1 l» IN Mil 
'Special Dispatch to The llo-Pm Tnn nal. 
\V ashi; i< n. Sept. lit. 'There m .,r has 
hccn a better illustration of the maxim ihat 
the ihmrhons never learn ami mxcr forget 
anythin*'than was manifested in the lloust of 
IP presentativ, s to-day. speaker K< * d sal in 
tie* ante-room waitinu for a e mxeuient time t•• 
re<; me hi- mix.’. A larue iiniiil»ii' of «• j.i I 
hills had het n prepared ft• r denature in the 
name ,»i the aetinu Sp» akei of t In I lou-i \11 
Heed did not care to return to hi* dulie- unti! 
after those Dills had been --lum d in lie.: iorm. 
a< (here miuht he some jm• ti«*;! a- !•■ in, ;r it 
-•■llity. .Mt ;:n\vhi!e 1 he I »• Uloerat S bad [Ml! the 
House in (It a llot k. The doors were .-If-, d. 
.Mr. lieed. fresh from hi' o-i.. ,. .. 
xx here boon majority had assent. I tin ;r apjtr >x 
a! in his admini'tration ol the Ihui'e. was 
practically taoup dial \\ it i.-r :he i.r U'l 
i h to end I" fore lie eon Id op: six -uni !: > 
seal The Democrat* outfit >i upon a eara : m 
tilihii'p I’inu- aaain up>n the Lanes;.,n contest- 
'd election ease iml continued it throughout 
Ih« day. 'The result \va- '..aril,, KepuH::e-;n 
indignation, which has P, i, very _-nat aii 
winter, was increased to a in.int \\ hot) it has 
not reaeJied before. I: was a_rain decided 
pass a resolution call mg in all the absent,,-, 
and it is now the intention *•:' Hr Ii, »«:■»ii. 
1" endeavor b> keep their "\vn ,pen um !e ■ 
and to transact tin iinportai.t ■ .-1:■ -r h< 
P oltaia -'. 
•. b! PI IH.It \\ tp tin XI Nil IM >. 
\ inovem nt was Marled to-day wi;h a irr« at 
deal of x im>r, md it ha* assumed* Ian., ju'.p>u- 
itoils, in \ it xv of the Democratic attitude. io 
m-t only m »• ! In liepubli an *piorn ;n o 
pass the pend ini’ I mine", but r>. lake m n, : 
at oiita semi t>» the Senate the mi i-j1 r: y tr .ml- 
er bill and an appoi tiomm til btil. Id .»:■*:in ni 
>• n a tors wer, on tin tl<»r ol the iP-U'.- t > ■' a 
11i I: _£ the dtit^llloll ! O 111 Ihtl. It-' pta 
.vt.;|t*s to determine upon th pt'imy I le y 
wt re advised that tin s ante i- n ,\v in a con- 
dition of mind to warrant the Puis, -, ed- 
i'u these measures the i.r, with cub- 
bey 
'si-MI. T'le liepl -fill at J X es Wt I', 'lie d io 
‘dear the desk ot oil important iattci". -•> tii ,! 
othiiuj would he in the xvay f the Ivtcti-.n 
bill on the first day f He \t s,"ioh. w Ii, th- 
• r that -e"i, ll sf,Muld a -pt ;a! in 
November or the regular sess 11 
’The argument made "that thi i>eiu,, it- are 
determined that no! hiim -hall I>, ,• i. d, 
and that it is the Ibp il.li--m-* iuty tod-, aii 
that \ o-sjbly <■ it. be done befon k nd'mun.- 
li-ent (if this '( siell of ( ulimv-s. il :|- h-l ttial 
ifiliiti:: may :i :, : fen \x itD the > cament <d 
tie l.leetion 'a A lit \T U'l;!, r. i > kh i\fi| 
that tin returns of popuiation could 1.»• r- el, 
Pm an Apportionment bi I. it < on_n>s h* ;- 
• enact -,.• di a. measure at thi- -• -n 
ttr.lM ;[ It AN iu I > 
d P* ■1 ,s a cry ••artiest feelinu Mi M; a! ter 
l“-dax a; d it [ms'iMy i;>• iy 'are tj. bnili di $p, 
Idi, course of ! lie | Vim u'a; in n inti .y :• 
term in in.: that imt -1:114 shall be 1, 1- m, .- 
1; 11»• < 1 tin lb | ub i.; n- to aeti >n. h po-'i! 
tha' Mr lieed, may .e able t" 11, -. •' ,• m wni: 
new viiror. ami that the Den-- -m .•;- :th* 
situate use may Pa' c mk \\ |.i, •, 
they had m>t e.\| eet< d Thai tin Kit mu b 
XX id pa s«. the "enatf a! til, next >' ;... 
His t-i he .0 n a 'tm a I, d u '. i 1 r, ; 11! 
da III in pa 1 t. d wluel: much h:.' m i. 
has Im MI 'ie lie,!, s, i ami d< .-■!■•! V M 
t hree I.'[Mil if,.11 >, 11 do!'. ,1 ,|UolUU. Me u 
ha\ 'iutie.i u i_ n .mi,* nt th d ! le i 1 i.-n Id 
shall 1 broimh! up he tirst thin_ a’ H< u- ■. 
sessi Ml ol this _ It' s' 'In!! be e«M.'i ! fed !*, 
the 1 X, liision 1 ! other Mi-:'., -- u 1 
d. ill disposi of b\ .1 \ Ote. iml that, 
es'ary to enaet it. the r u < -iiali b, •( ,n_ m 
that i iirpos, i hi [m i-i.-ii' ,-! thi- ■: 1 t 
a:-’ ry plain, -t eitie. aod .-am.-M ••• ud'i.ud, 1- 
st'-od. I lie lie. bdean >. nat'M u, 1 a >. 1., 
bound themseiv, to lb" cinpa, •. :i,, n m._ 
"•dy PMir xx h<, ..a ., not -L: d it. 1 »’ in 
f, Mir Ml!,' j- in l!l!! •>! s, le. r, ,1 >1 •! 1, Ml 1! 
k tl *U Jo ! :i ..!■ 1.1; | i .1. I.i: 
1 '■ ! > rriH.il to Mi< \e lh.,t tin- ! i, .• I •.•:i 
" d * •: 1 '•1 ill a !a\\ a I !• as! M I Ik < |:; i-r a- 
1* »ild *} i! ti,.-! '• i a 11 11. ; an \ m. 
of ..times- .ii Ni»\ :n;>**r. 
1 lie i "•‘••ii «. ! I Ik ir e ■; 
-PM ii 0* w life to h, II. pul.l mans |i« .*\ 
!.> fill.*iff lhe wii! oI in.- itutj .i*it \ amI r• > <-i:a. 
the mea-ure pr-.po-t I 1 a IP : -,ii k an u 
rum shall he ret urinal lie:. will 11• 11 ! n.- 
'•>'ar\ that tin srs-ion of the p.ahi -- 
-hall lie jUMhuiL'f.l y..inl (). |. >. a th, 
Ilf w liira.-ii!. shall he pa--ed. it,. IP; 
••an- v. i11 uni un-etit in hi\ furf : .0: 
W if h the T; in of < *.!l_Tf" mi 1 tin a 
•P f 1 *li. tile < olllllliltee oil IP. w il un- 
doubtedly I.. hr..a- hi in. I in! ! In -- a 
ures. it I nr IP pllhiifali- -ha ! ;rjv,- 
MiaM a—ed, ill h. pa-x <i w i; hill ': in, 
-pee:lin|. 
AN AlTf!: I !<i\.w ! X 1:1 It 
Tiie lir-1 ■ ni; of In- i.«-w m<■ n- 
a< t additional important Tm-iain ; p,:- 
-loll was (in- ini i-.mIii.-!d-i! in tl,.- 11- .-■ : 
: ho ath nn-uii oi tn appoi ! -n in* m M 
I >unt»el!. of M inn. -.-fa. Im * dm ,>• 
< ..iliumtec m tin <'enstix Hi ■ 
hill had hard!) .-n intro in* I w a a w 
w itlnlraw a. and .,n,»!ln r -.. 
h i-i- -ui.-liluh .1 for ii, nnii 
was ii.it wholly forme.I. Tm n. 
-Iiiffl .■•lit, in plated a m- in'., r-1, i, d .... m 
the I'll.-f <'-in^rfs- to whi.-h tin 1 i w 
ply name I \. t In- I-’ift v-f iii r,i. rl 
pre- 'iita; ion hcin- 17".-PI. ! ,, 
< >hio v\. i;' I 11a\ he.-n : in- •.i,I\ ."lair a 
w on'.* ii.a\ '-)-! a in**i:>:>**t Tn:- ;•,ii w .- 
iin.-i itnm.-.liaieiv w il{>• ii,r.\ n and am*!In -a 
s 
ot ifpi* -fidalaai. md provide- h»r •! .i. 
I Tin* presell! lllemhei-hip m 
r he Ill-nil" ! to dite I m I lain, -md W 
omiii”. w id, h ha\.- h, .-it a hi.in,- i. an t !*• 
'in- hi 
1 h\ >1 r. I >11nin-II ui\ an iin-r* ,-. in In 
pre-enta! n<n ot J I u\ -r 1 hi: e\ in., in u 
'hip. •*! 1-2 when lin- me inh-h fr.-m Ida It an I 
Wyoming shall In.- nimilted. I'mh-rii!:- pan 
he Mat*--whi*-h will nain « :i li ar. A'a- 
l-air.am aliforin ■.. *1 >ra<h*. M i*-hiu i. Mi-- i- 1 
ri, N.-W J.-rse\ Mv-’oti. T,-\ax W l-bitiiMon 
and \\ i-foii'Ui. i In- Mat •- tin! \v in w 
eafh.tr- Arkansa-. Iliinoi-. Kan-a-. I', a .,-\ ! 
> aula. IP, Mat- pm! will on t a .- 
Mmnr-.tia and .\--i' t-ka. 1 m ,?• r, ,- w ! 
lose one eaeh are \ irm’nia i • I. 
tin* proposed plan tin: in-pi .--t-i;'at '.on .• t N.-w 
In-iand would remain un.-hanm ',. \ : 
'is «-t his pan 'law- I iiat tin iP-pm i u 
Mates would liaM- an inerea-i :r.-ale-t in i.v- 
< on 1 i< n;:tl re pre-flit at hm an I .on-e*| -, -nl p\ 
in the K --floral < olh-LU-. 
Literary News- aud Notes. 
Tltr September number of the Ni vv Moon 
come- to US tfolil the pu >! i«-;t t i<- ill a! 
Lowell. M i"., with it- ii-ua! tub •; ... 
>Io 1 ies. slvetI'hr-, b | | I- •; 
puhlieat ion. 
'l’lie s,.j,|,.|,i!. r niiml'rr imonih •. m of 
(io!«leii Day- i- a reiuarkablv int• r- mi:'- 
!*er of that always excellent |•* •. i 
new -eriais open promisingly, .Lin. I, 
.-on. Philadelphia. 
Marion II aria ml has t. igned a- ,, t the 
“‘Home Maker,” and her 11 -,;. In. 1', 
hum.*, and other-of her family who hav. been j 
connected with the publi. at ion, hav e ai-o r. 
signed, dciinv dune In- been engaged a-• di- 
tor. 
Sir Fdwin Arnold re-cntlv read h.- vv ; 
poem, “The Light of t he W orld." to a -• leer j 
audience of Fngli-h and Americ m p- oph at •• j 
house in Tokio which i- lea-ed by the dap,: 
(iovernmciit to the l'**kio club. A- tin “izght 
of Asia" givi Buddhism. under tin r iLhi 
of < hrDtianity. digested into a po.-m '.eirmoi:;- 
on-, complete, beautiful, so ** i n Light of t 
World*’ gives Christianity, under Hie cm-- 
light of Buddhism, digested into such anot h.-r 
poem. The work i- said to ai imd in ! 
lines aud in lines which will b, conic household 
words. 
The Art Amateur give* us on of ii- two 
color supplements for S.-ph-mber ;t double 
page panel picture of “Climidug Kitten-" 
tin- famous Kngii-h artist, Helena M •uirr. 
Nothing at once so Pfc-like and arti-ticaily at- 
tractive has probably ever been given grati- 
with an art magazine. It is to he follow, d bv 
a companion panel of “I>esCL*nding Kitten-” 
by the same painter. China painting dc-ign- 
in color form the other color supplement, l.i 
black and white designs there i- the u-ua: 
abundance of patterns for china | ainting, 
wood carving, liras- hammering, needlework 
and, indeed, all kinds of decorative art work: 
and the text comprises, besides much admira- 
ble criticism about art and artists, invaluable 
practical articles on House Decoration, Pen 
Drawing tor illustration. Tapestry Painting, 
Still-Life Painting in oils. Landscape Painting, 
Drawing in Chalk and Chareoa1. Miniature 
Painting, Wood Carving, Bras- Ilamin.'rinj. 
China Painting. Monogram Designing and Art 
Fmbroidery. The Answer* to Correspondents 
are crowded vv ith information um ful to ail art 
-tii.I**nts. Price ID cents. Montague* Marks, 
Publisher, -d I'nion Square. \> v\ York. 
Marion Ilarlaml says women who write 
should not marry. 
A red-hot Anarchist, at Provo, I t,ah. is -up- 
ported by his wife, who take* in washing. 
There are as many cities with a population of 
1,000,000 and over in this country as there are 
in Kurope, yet we are only a century old. 
Capt. Sherwood has been appointed Post- 
master at Washington. D. < Hi- appoint- 
ment is a direct recognition of civil -ervicc 
rules, as he has been Assistant Post ma-tcr for 
eight years. 
The Texas Republican State ( onv rntion. ju-t 
before its close, passed a resolution denoumMug 
the outrages perpetrated in the State by Dem- 
ocrats upon Republicans and demanding the 
enactment of the Lodge Federal Flection* bill 
by < ’ongress. 
Telford Burnham is engaged in procuring 
data showing the feasibility of a ship canal 
across the Michigan peninsula, which would 
give Chicago direct water communication with 
the sea by way of Lakes Frie, Ontario and the 
Shawnee River. 
Vienna has a corn fair in progress. The state- 
ment of the American crop will probably exceed 
the wildest expectations of the chiropodists. 
The Oat That Married a Mouse. 
I 1'ii'v upon a time a eat; made acquaintance 
i *vi111 a m > w r, am! they w.-rc together so mm ii 
j licit a irn at lo\e and frit ndsliip arose between 
tin 'ii. I or the minis. wa> a 'lever little thin--. 
! At last tin a-re.-tI to marry and dwell togeth- 
er in the me house an I be very comfortable 
* M" l flttriiiir thf summer tile at >ai«I to 
| l»i> wife. '■ M ■ dear, we must take care to lay 
j M 1 re the winter, or we shall die with 
j bn: ’i oil. Unit Mousey, annot venture to 
; -""lit ::h> where f.*r tear von should be 
in a trap !»nt I had better 40 and see 
> "i '\iec ivt- followed ami in a few 
'' 1 v I "til cairn- safely back with a lar-e jar 
lll!l "f 4 11 i! ■ I i III.:" COM I'ci 1 with fat, which 
I 
!m !.•■'. I t 11:1 I. ’I lit V had a Ion- talk about a 
j [' '' V. i.icl] to hide this treasure; hut at : ! ! I : "I don't know a bed ter place 
i ’"'it* t.te •• 11 •! i; i," -.m- v e r thinks of roh- 
1 l:'~ :! d -h. s,, if w. just place the jar under 
1 !:i a':ar and take care not to touch it then we 
j -ball i.a\ p!» lit\ to -at in winter.” 
'"tec ... 'A a- a cd to t he church ami put 
1,5 < :i 'd ib l) but it lid not remain there 
; i«»ti^r. 
1 m kf'p; tiiinkin-' of the content' of the 
i. and b.nuiisu- >o much for a taste, that at 
»>« vav from 
home. 
d e- \. !;i >ai mu lav. "I iiave had an 
c: from m- -d m\ rmi'ins. to no pin*.— 
>•' a! 11. ll! i-t. hi,14 of her little soil, who Was 
'' " 0 '• !'.\ u cks i_ In e> a t tea lit if ill kitten 
1 b" !: it's me. .; v with l a. k stripes, and iii v 
1 "l.sili \\ is lies me I" be 40.!-fat her;” 
'' 'b. >• s : J, ail II.calls," replied the 
'■ : n; w \mi are e!iio\iie_r yours. !f 
t ;o:.k <•} ni-. ami l my m. a drop of the sweet, 11wine. ; "Ut.i- 'I'oin promised to do as 
j 'be askt d him. and w- nt Oil' :,s if he uere-oimr 
I b- se, h;s C -in. i!id. ..tier all. it was mu 
: "• I "d, bad. .-in. i: ;,.„| |„. ; ,.,.n ask- 
ed I be '4odf.it her. 
1 N'.: 'a wen: ruht otr to the church. ami 
I hud, r ihi •:•!'!< when the jar of meat 
i; look':- at it. II. <lid not look 
1 CMi ,!i \\ 1 I', c j.n I,f |\ hr \vi lit close 
fat on the tup of the 
.' :i'- "• d was u a.. 40,ic. Then he took a ! 
'> a k "'I tli !•■"!• of the !.o|i-e- in til.! toVVIl. 
1,1 a' y-; r. t. ... I hiiiiseil out :n the sun. b- i i, It.'k. fs as often as he thought 
1 1 be dt ! i. i"(|s |. a-1 he hud had. As -oon as 
1 :c cyt nin a cos, d in h- returned home. 
b’’1 ■ a i! < iram." 'aid tin mouse, 
i: 'pent a | if I'.mt da\ *" 
mi. I.‘ he replied.’ "i:\ervthin- 
'-e | 111| •. \\ ell." 
^ b ii la:im did ! hi \ -ice the \uim4 
I "( -oil." -ai'i l‘<mi. <ji»ite cool]v. 
1 1 ied tiie moil'. ; "that i' a curl- 
’d*' u .< 0 ,;i nm name! I- it a famii\ 
ac,. 
v > r\ d name iii out famil>r« plied 
■'* •• di :' not woi-'i than Thieves, a> 
ai.ee-tors Were called 
I m in .0!. in* reply, a lid for 
-u bic 'th»!'_, nn.n: was said about Tom's 
•' •’ ! 'd 1: f"!4''t tile far of meat it) 
;■ -di rand in thought oi it made him 
1-tic.l j. \\:i uiiii-cd ti' inv.'lit ;il|- 
'> '! e! 1 i • 1 a. "o In* t 1 d tin- little 
d •■ ea hi' aunt, had inv ited 
d.i : i: t.: ; n e t he kith 11 w :i' a 4real 
b‘ dll '. lil I., \| ej■[ 11i_ ;i W Idle riIl«4 
"• ! bs :: -k. 1 c, 111 I not refuse to he 
i •r«•1;i. 
"• •• s> a r ;>i c.i '»■' he added, 
u l keep house 
1 " ... ’• t.• m ms. win;n_i\ agreed, and 
’1!- :"l!l °:* '■ a o. a- he had reached 
htiretiyard wall 
■'111 i 'j i bait: i.l' U a-, to' the plaet; 
id- ... d v. as r. nr. a!ed. 'I Id' 
-t v t ha: vv Inn had 
: d iie w a- lice hau halt' tliptv 
"11 j :•" .s hi 1 sine:I',*' -aid tin- eat. 
! 1 b: ''ay'- \\,.\ < r. and he 
‘1 c ’. !'. a 1 :. a- l- o'. lb a- soon a- iie ! 1111:1- 
'" ■:'i• ;i n-h I what haiii" had hooii 
ii in fh« 1-. i! l'-i; t:hi> firm-, 
i •' •' ;i' ]•. d to know what to 
1' All! 1 : » fia imImt 
a i ; -il.i !-_ru,. .*•* 
’A' h j I 1 W 110 T a lit'1 !* 
i I" ,»rl : ii hi r ■ r*• in nn lift*. 
tor.* 
I •' 5* ! •* 1 in in ;-iv. and fur a I inn- all 
u 11 ’• a- i'll ; 1 •! ..Ill ! It. h h. |-I tiiadt 
io... 1 ■■■■ M A l.l'k. : '. and lidi k o: t h. ■ jar of 
!>1 : d -ai 1 in mu day. ••.if all 
d ill!! 1 !.< r« I! ;:*u a thlVo: do vmi 
know I lit-« had tin d ii itati-n, to ho Jud- 
I «Hmt and fill- H" : k 11 toil i- .jiiito 
kla* \\ 111 '■ ii. a hi to hair on vvholn 
h-‘d; -ti‘-h a ha- i.oj h ij.ju m d ill our 
taiui.v f .i :inn\ -•» \ on will h-t mo 
W ■ M i' I >•!.','* 
I ;•!»■' II i. a!'. — i:• ‘: onrioii- 
I "in. n i1 ■, i do moii'f. *-i hat thoy 
'-! 1 '."I •-1 !• !" Ill :i\i' i’Mi II' | i ■ •. 11 -. 
it' »'■ ; > ■ .J tin- -at : \\ t a ran 
a-> '• "O-i! i: ,;n. *:av imr at. h.»i k- iioro 
•"* I. in our ^ra ooat ami -oft fur. 
a Ik. i, ki.. ! i,| oat. I, o- iok, V..|| 
•'a < Km' a \o:; ’■ u ha! im do in tin: 
w r!d.” 
‘'•’"i mo \\ a' -ii. nf. and she j-a- 
’. O' i hoiii,' durii.n ! ho ai.'omv 
■o •!i• < : t• I* .• 11. \\ !io tui' linii- 
k : h .• :ih m had < ji; i! ■ i« ali- 
...ho tar and' in. 
I- ;i d 
•• 
i: 11 ..,'!<• o.i n i« -r." -aid. 
in hmi-.d :. a- t imu d ;i mu at ni«rhi 
I in. -il il.oi!''’. a '"ill a- -hr 
A -a, 
•• ii*-: w il.,; i- r .o aiiio of til!- third 
"■ 
< u a ii ; ‘.-s'. •! at a-t... -ai l, 
i- '■ a’i.• V 11 M" ." 
A -j'.m !" <•! '• A Mi;- moil'. ; -‘that i' tlio 
mo-' M.'j.k .'h mono .-t 1 ran *»<-an *-ty U- 
iii l! : a o.l t io. ! III .SU *■* i lit •: 'ho 'hook 
-i-i ko.id. .,,, 1!. i v\ if t Hr o|.. 
A i11 r rid- T-.iu a -t in', it. <1 !■1 an\ more 
1 m >• ■::' w hi!, v o.auto on. ami 
in " ni j p>\ •-1 ms 1‘onjiI ho found, tin 
oful store t liov lr.i'1 
Ini I ‘ii’ for !.o \vii::, I and 'aid t the oat. 
oil'- 1' -ii- l< ! o' I- loli ho jar -.I moat ft mu 
t ho "km i: : a .ii 1 -mo;i .i ni. r- li-li »r 
'Ii. \« 11" : 1" I “it w ill l>, a :ii. c rt 1- 
i-'Ii !" ! •i,m -; when y11 >ir- i<• ii .mi 
>«••<! v !:i*te if !” in* took 
1 •. ;way. mill M-mi- > w, nt |, 
tie « I!! I; ! But What w;e her 
M \ d > n! 1 III 
_ 
U" -! l!! 'tan.! ;i,g ill I l.e 
I'll- n '!•• 1 urtie.l m.iiie an i mini Tom 
looking i' i! he >il I not rare, although he w i' 
a! 'I rai her :i'iiann-,i i.» I'a.-e hei 
“i uii.h r*t nr1 i.-w.'" 'aid the I ii moii'e. 
;• "1 ill w h ii ha* ha| pi ed a 
!m*‘ t I on | l.eell til nir t de.'. ivr 111. 
hi hi' m iiiii- r. Winn "U toil me \mi wen 
g dug i » '* :»i d ■ .1 dii.-i !•• tin- three’little kit- 
ten,'. y oil i: r i -1 led yuir relations al all; 
him 'It'ioad of ll ll. > oil wlit to tile ehinvll 
I lii n nil •*. and at* up all l lie ■ it ■;;; ini ne jar. 
1 l.i "W. .o-. w h a I wm mean b\ Top-oil. 
I! ill-go m. 
^ :li > "ii I..• otm -aid the eat. in rage 
•*il > -m n\ a I"! r w.»i •! I \v id :it Voll 1" 
eh 
name ;ip ■ : i, n mi* w In n Tom inter- 
upi. d In; and 'In e Id in ! -fop lu.T'clf; out 
i! e-une A 'i- one.” 
Tolu mi1 wnnt.-d aa .-xmi-e t" eat up hi* 
; ooi1 III ie wife. o In prang upon her tin mo- 
rn- it 'In tut. in i h« woi d, broke her hark 
wit h In* { n\\ and ai<- In r up. 
You w '••!*( this w uld, 
linm in I.. ;ng'. 11 'iron.; oppr "ing tin w ak 
ana. ii U‘< > eoi •; 1 mi, lll-iming t hem for doing 
T’r m the <,, ,-i•, (, rimm. 
Tom Cruse's Career. 
\ sa.in n \ li *! t; i" lli; ps \m> 
i><»\\ x* <11 w 'll i;\ i.ii k. 
The hi'toi f ihe thriee-millionaire banker 
of Helena. M-ml., 'Thomas l'n.i*e, illustrate* 
in u; an i dowiM of West. rn life and sets in 
strong •' ■ntra'i the tw extr'eme.* of absolute, 
g;\»M ling po*.. rly am! extraordinary alHuenee. 
x y -r* a_o l oin < h ii'e." viY' Thomas M. 
Long-. **wa* only a .'onie.ou, ordinary laborer, 
a pros;-! tor and a min- r. He had spent al- 
most. his last niakeI, wa-out of lurk, and being 
oil! of money, if naturally follows he had very 
few friend'. Indeed, lie was so poor that l 
well remember t.lu day when he was actually 
rtl'u-d :a l-.r :, lii:-.-pound sa--k of tloiir. 
II. iii 1 n Id j- b' ali.mi 1 w n any tiling so long 
a* lie liinnd an honest doliai. 1 hie dav lie 
took a tramp mi tins. \\ In n he 
an it: I- a-dv 1 * tow-, in- a ton i*l led e\ cry bod v by 
reporting tin- ■ li-. «,f wliat ha' si nee 
turned out !<• !m• -me ot rh rie|,e't silver mines 
in .Montana. II- pre-empted the place and 
ma-i. «•.m y iliing -olid in hi* own name. 
“Thi* mine wa* the famous l>nim Lum- 
moiid in the mountain' near AI:iy *• iiie. tweiity- 
on*-miles from Ii lei:a. A syndicate of cap- 
ita!].*!* hearing oi thi* great lirnl went out to 
investigate ii. Tin- re-ull tar surpassed even 
'lo ir xpciions, and on their way back to 
town they '"light oi l man < ruse. Would he 
ii ihe mimT Y '. )i-w n111«• h? Five hun- 
dred tluMi'aiid dollar* spot cash. 'That was 
loo miieii they thought. "Well, gentlemen, if 
you think it 1* Io<» much don’t take it,’said 
rime. ■ I bis oil, i* good until noon, but no 
longer. I’ll ha\e another price on it after 
that.’ They thought lie wa.* Mulling, 
The next day, after further investigation, 
they eame bark to < ruse. 'They told tin; old 
man they were ready to pay the $nO<),0()0 and 
for him to dra'v up the paper*. ‘My price to- 
day I* >' 1 ,ooo,oou, boy*.’-aid (,'rusc. Of course 
there wa* no deal possible under the circum- 
*tanee*. (.’ruse could then get all the capital 
he warded to work l.i* mine. Before three 
months had pa**. I he had pulled out $‘200,000 
worth of ore, and there were still unlimited 
quantities millions in fact —in sight. The 
syndicate eame hack to him and actually paid 
over $1,000,000 for a two-thirds interest ‘in the 
1 >rum Liimmond. 
“Smee that time (’ruse has bought other 
mines, the Iron Mountain, for instance, in the 
Co-ur d’ Alene region, and others. He is 
worth to-day s-o.000.000. lit* was married a 
couple of m ars ago. but his wife died, leaving 
him a child. ‘Old Man’(Tusc, us he is called, 
is a good old fi How. who delights now in 
talking about his hard times. When became 
to Mont ana. six years ago, he walked all the 
way from Salt Lake. 'That’s the way fortune 
.smile* sometimes.” [( hieago Times. 
Underground Biters. 
SII.'IK u| Tin: WolU.ir- W'oNI»KK 1 I I 1!M>M.\ 
STHKAM^. liKK.ST >ITtT Kti I: A\ K \ \ < "IT!'I- 
that m:\i k man itr.KN i:\rnuiKD. 
Ill I >erbs shire. Iilluiaiid, their are tsv>. -mall 
streams railed tile liamp- a::d tin .Mallifoll. 
Formed !>\ the union of -everal -ma sprinu-, 
tiles How in the open air fur a -hurt dr-tame 
ami then turn in lo-e to*;.-tiler under tin* 
tare of a lull ranee. Here tln*s base mad. 
tor tln iii-els.- a pa —aue through the -olid 
earth, and for iniie.- they llosv uudcruroum!, 
each maiutaininu it- own complete indisnlua:- 
ity, until at ienuth tl.es n -run rue to the iiuht 
l-v aperture- only Id sard.- apart. 
That their svafers never intermiuule i- pros- 
ed !>y th;- experiment that any lloalinuimds 
thrown in svlierr the riser- enter the umi-T- 
irround pa—aue auain r -apt.ear- in tin.-separate 
riser into svliieh il lets men thrown ss In n > 
stranue stnanisof water i—m intott:*' li.:u 
of das. 
A sorm svhat -imil:o .i.dit:..i of aHai* i- 
-••idd to exi-t about a iittit ( urni-h I:»k ■ a I 
Doz-mere. or lid-mar, pool, -npi ■•--■d to I. 
t hat mere, into svliieh tin- u nod -sv.-pi F\ d 
l»ar was tlirosvn. 11 ha- neither s i-inie I 
m»r inlet, hut it i- -aid that article- tloess n in- 
to the lake will reappear in Faimouth l a .: 
ss iiifh is at iea-t do mil. a\\ as. 
Sometime.- the eomliti-.p.' ii-* res r-. and 
the riser, inst* ad of disappearing l.efor*' ii 
reaches the sea. oine- from the m l do-op- 
pear-in the ianl. In tin- art a m m N.our. ..f 
•January. |ss<;. entitled, “Curiou- 1 n m>un m n 
in ( ephakmia.” tin- writei -a s : "Tin -. a run- 
into the land in :t -tioiiu -tnaii:. Turnin'/ 
svater wheel on tin- ss ay, ami .li-appeai 01 Jin 
earth about 100 yam- tr-.m ;he entrance. I 
imagine,” sav -1 he cont 
mo-t lie converted into -team vv hi« h mes out 
either at Naples or ( ephaioiii.i.’' 
1 hi- i- by no means rile on: s j *. r. 
irs. for very sum 
of the above statement it v\a- t !I• >\s 1 i.s an- j 
other from a Nt vv York u* n n tnan. vvl.o -.p-i j the, sin'll Were emuim.u in .Mexh- ss I.• j-«• ■ i.. >. 
svefe known a "/mail 
“While pa—inu throuuh Yue'.tan in I-7'*.* f 
iie writes. "I -ass a iatue river rnnuinu w :. 
torrential speed within a natural turn m.> 
tar from tin -•a-hore ami pmba'.is 
fe. t below the -III face .»r the ocean. 1 !- -hat 
like entrance ss a- adorned i.s a picture-.pm i i 
Spani-li ss'eil-i urt. ,*f -t-o fu.-iit-lie : w 
standards of t'am-i fulls- ss r*.11 iron ss ■.: ! 
Nothinu on tin; -nr- in.Ii. it. d tin- ,• 
of the sa-t casern uinler the lm.m-t -n i- an i 
l! it lowlands uf the p« uoi-ola of 'i m- da:. : a j 
tlmuuh not a bp alii t air -tirn b th .'.at I 
in/ roar of the torn-nt under mir f* t 
m.t be perceived until we were in-id.■ tin* 
•tu. A rapid, descent hrnuuht u.- : tie .< 
of tin pump- u.-ed for irri_ at inu a si r. 
s i v * ixti plantation, and frmn in*re ss u! I 
:,v the iiuht I't ..nr tof'die- the \. a.SS [| 
"f the ss.-!. i- up-■» tic limit um d backup' ... 
of Hn eha.-ni beP.vs he-.*, n iinu -t id Hu r .j 
the toll stream eolli-l be -cell fhroiiuh a ss 
Ii —ure in the lime-tom of the H i, : 
the rounded appearaim.- ol -i -rream Moss 
hori/ 'Mails umiei urea! pre'-nr •. I > < •• 
in diameter, ami lookinu ike -i uiuan;:.- :.i i• \ 
i 'icle Is ini; on it- -nie. Tin- iar/e s.nuiii" o.‘ j 
wate r plunu'd with umat -sviftm — into an J 
unexplored and dark chamber svitlt a r> '. : 
roar, prodrn ill/ me-t sshmii -in', --.i !’ ! 
h"!>"sv echoe- of In as s \;-i-.ii- In ard m j :nni then abuse the perpetual rm d. :nu j 
ru.-binu vv-itei. 1 in- unuit n m a •: ; 
/.auate sva> oniv Jv f. e! d...\.• tin 
nil of Mt xieo. ami a- ins lumen: in 
ml a descent of I in feet j! m art fed ! h. 
W a- tloWinu I id feet bi |..sv the I !.•,• 
The mana/. r of tie p, :m.d mm v. ! 
\\ a- found the -id' IT 
the svriter that tin-p ss m ..im t 
/anali .- aioiiu the m l ,\ 
looked upon bs tin i.r is.-- ss d!i ..ii. 
stitioti- reverence, am —poke*! .! .- 
.’"icles which has •• a ss.. n ; 
m >ss .** 
! n folloss inu down m 1' 
la rued map sve timi nn: -»»-» r 
in' > it in it- upper soup-. I 
• it tie farther, reaehinu tin* >a',; i.u:- 
libit Ik rn side. and a b w nda- ! irth* •>. 
on till; soul lie I'll 'ide Ill'll. rile ) I 
slivams of the ah the liio (iraude 
"HI'- 111 f Id ft ! ■ |«»V\ II t I. II. a 
freely on a: d trill iuate in •• d: 
iaki -in t he '.and'. I lie bed' ,11 |.. 
'liotild empty into the km fir aid- nr- j I mt. then i' m. w a ter Mi the! i. Mm ',.1 ’: .• ; 
are i‘onimon ail \e‘ flu >oiithweM. 
Nariou> 'l reams dn.u aii the him i. nt 
11”< >1.1 t 1iom W ilk'll I ea i U" *olneW i a ! 
tilb''. alld t ho>e \\ I,je|i. :i!i\ .• and I in : «•! 
nb-'M'. aiw a> tail to r> .edi lhe 'l ■ ■ .m i.. a 
the\ are headed below 
••'Mil t Mil- 'ays the W rMer. ** I had a 
•>*it\ l" Mamin** the stream at the |,oiid w 
it \Na> io't. l! w a' tlie Iti" le nd< iH 
of Millie l 'e Wi had <T""' d; it d»w 
and though the rav ine was r d ; 
we found it pert t 
:t* south hank tot' a mm- r w > im 
"trin k the h'"t hiii'. and th* !•• we f.■ ■ 
bright, ripplinii* 'tivam, i- d -w n t ... j 
i« 'lue t" !• d_u'e. e! pi.'tUTe.'-, ur. \\ "h 'Mm 
>> altered trei a Iona tie batik', and -<• m > e; 1 
that if w .' not ram to i>;i" ov r it. .. apinj | 
from 'tone to stone, and rei:e i:i i: 
Kroin here Ui\ friend drove t.:*• k ; » tie- 
iny% and l w a! ked I >w n i" '■ ■ w m :■. •. 
the M ream < > u Id !<**'«• it'. ’: with a i a 
of wafer ami a | afii wirk' I ut t T. 
A 1 follow ed It ."W M it ran eei |.|. ! I •. 
mid'! of -I little S oiry. not Me.; hah -■ j 
eijlll rods Wide, l!"le. wisi'dl \\ I 
meadow', alteniat i him w lit «•! n n i; — ■ cde 
1: 1 t lirou.h tie ■> moil' o,, 
'! r• am here a iitt e t.aid It, iv a ., 
! ail K1 Set 'tone', a lilt Ie fat ill. "I, 
There se.-un >1 to not hi1 _ u::U'i. d 
w hen suddenly 1 n>>i i. «•* 1 tha: th- :; > 1 
widened to il..uh;> ’; ;• re v >> b;' w ..!; ii. ::e 
b'-eaiue moi’’. -andy, -it: i tin- 'treata u 'j 
er a I'leah r '| a, 1: w:i •■. an .it 
under, and, w if hin J rod- "i !: ! 'ie 
ilie tir>t eiian_i-. Mu.* watt:t lunl emit It-a 
V»* a red. The -ed "I h. 'fa :u. w : :.i 
another JO yard* >>r m m : tle-n f 
aide di'tan.a 1 ■••mid md w it-: !•’. 
few ie.i■ 11<■' : tIn n t ha* Mele af a ;: i. .,. 
■ on ! t lie 'll earn ie I w t, i. ■< 
\ 'ted; *tr. am- •!•> m>l tini' tt rm :: M, 
the biiddlt "I then bed. Ii >W "V > '"till ei, I 
a small, 'had .v\ lake, '.»ti:• in a u. Mi. < 
:"'t st I mi' lid Up .ill >• a r .m •• I a". ! •■• n. 
plete above the jroitie! t.n-ir mi '■ f 
main eurrent or to • he .. Air -e 
rain :n tie- iti«>tiu■ tie -< ..; 
tlk-ir *,lo't*‘ eha’Meter with a -m: !• ;:■ i. — a 
ma\ prov 1, njeiaui'. tin- w .i.-r e 
pourO!-; d"W:i will! an :e-\ul.t 1 J W v 1 1 ■ ■• I 
l*\«: to MX fret ilijil. > if i .tli •; 
Beautiful Santa Catalina. 
I >\ 1.1. Y I.IIIII |S \ 1 IN ! 11 s I x 
< im n«i rri> >i; ii's n.\ i' i: i. i< .• 
Among i.c many beam I:.! ; na im •. 
♦ art h t lint a. nonpar u ly m,, 
'■♦•pi ill til.Ml OWn III.Ml. d .i!" i Mil :: !i, v 
niimii.n •. >ani a t ataiii.a I bat I. Mi ii.- ■: 
■ 'I tin? I 1 >t tl t!11 -Mi in.; 
tinted .mi hi,, wit eh ! •cate*, tlib- M .• d mi d 
'*■ il a I \a> ■ li ai "ill 'mu', tu 
11 mil 'all I’l li.. >II\ ill! 1*1:. 
■ •I iln* many wonders which tin bill w ... 
\ sail of two or tin s ft 
l>rin the trav eler :11• >r.•_ 'ide the wl. f 
A valoii. small s.imun r settle;* -mm 
away in a little rove in ar I lie mt r: | 
■ 
of tie I'land. 1 In t• r!11 'Miune -< 
may be properly applied to n. for when 
en r '''oreiiing ray > are past, tin■ unruM. 
return to lie- main! u.d. i. a\ in:, i.-" 
iial 1’ a dozen permanent biiiidinv' in:. ;> I 
spot m.lil the succeeding 'umue t. I- 
Minimi'! res .rls ar. '■* IIcuvugb'y <«*.'i• * i-a: 
In tin-\vinter. Hut in slimmer tinn tie.- 
lug hria /(■* and other attract ion-, u- ! i. 
sotwhl by hundreds .i! -• ker- : lev a.i ! 
(Tea! ion. 
T'-nts Cover the In a 'll :.lid stfet. h tar up b 
hillside' whieli ii! U.-. the p*\\ n. I iib 
tion m the coast, in which the town .' si: u 
is in lorn \ -'leaped, its I arm- --.•:•« 
bracing about two tlmusaml P ! 
from w liM-ii the >tc.• jt liiii*. rise n,t i! v it- a 
niosf attain tin: dignity ot n.oii::' iii -. Id, 
-.OOo feet of beach is terminal I a 
•y n r_ promote or ■ g rotes pit in 'h i, 
jut I mg out into the >. a. 
Idle g. neral siirtace ot :ho i band : 
and mountainous, and the win., *';, [ ot t .• 
place is dreamy and romantic in the r.\in !n 
I'A.n the bay, with im a'-'enc .,t rf itid .w 
gently lapping tide, seems to } irtake of this 
sentiment ot quietude and i« p >-• Wibiin 
hundred yards of tin: d"b, b.neiiu 
shelleritlg elirlb. the bottom of the I >;i ,•;> 
distinctly seen through lift;, fee: ot .1. ar, 
crystal water. Here the large g *id PHi 
il»g in the d a p blue-green water are ; i 
brilliant. 
Hark indigo blue tislt and very form : 
life both animal and vegetal. >■ form a nat- 
ural aquarium rarely m ii. \M, .* and i><• r- 
pois. s occasionally, and moii'lei w lib, <; ■■ 
frequently, lull captive to the more adv.uii ur- 
ous lisherni'Mi. I'dy ing libi in great mim'*, m 
skim like swallows along the water’s dr-. 1 
and not infrequently drop aboard the lisin r- 
ineii’s boats. Some live or >j\ m.ies l>eh.w ,M 1 
seal rocks where droves of -.cab, prop ; d 
law, are comparatively undisturbed, except 
by occasional sightseers. Wild goat' abound 
in the mountains, and, notwithstanding their 
wildness, are often captured by it.trcpid hunt- 
ers. Magics and sea birds also Ii11«I congenial 
homes oil the rocky crags that overlook the 
sea. 
Quite a phenomenon is exhibited it tin 
abundance of pure mountain water m tlii' 
island. Surrounded on all sides by salt water, 
and many miles from any source of trcsli 
water, it would seem as if nature's plumber, 
by special request* bad piped to tlii> little 
island this bubbling spring of clear, cool. Ircsli 
water. It is no wonder, then, that i ages 
past this island made a luxuriant domain for a 
trihe of Indians now long since extinct. Ib- 
eent excavations have brought to light skulls 
and other parts of human skeletons, com- 
paratively well preserved. Mortars and 
pestles, wampum, weapons of warfare and 
numerous ingenious utensils exhumed from 
the same mounds indicate that they were a 
warlike and inventive race. It is estimated 
that they must have inhabited this island at 
least .‘100 or 400 years ago. 
Hriven here by storm, or more likely by 
tribal wars on the mainland, their forefathers 
here found a safe and kindly retreat. They j 
were a numerous race, but the cause of their 
extinction, as well as any extended knowledge 
of their history, will probably always remain 
largely a matter of conjecture. 
Wonderful Engineering feat. 
m.'mtim, hi: "inn kiwi im, inii.wu 
I'llANXKI, Sl’A.V. 
In a i' i.i i--we Tin lingineeriu" and IJiiild- 
iiu lb .'"i l gw. -in mteiu -ting account of tIn* 
work ot ll >a: ing the channel -pan of the Ohio 
j .‘on licet ing railway hridg" near IMu-burg, I’a., and deporting it in it- re-ting place on the 
I ier.-. The < »hio eonneeiing railway, about lb.- 
iii'o f., i long, i- e—eiitially a belt road, built. 
*‘11:.T1 y a- a tran-f* r b.-t \e.-n tin* north and 
i; r I! w < -1 e [■ n and -oulh and -outhw e-tern 
road- at !’itt-i>urg, and unhid* a bridge tooS ft. 
long aer.i— the upp, v part of Ilrunot'.- i-latid 
and the Ohio i\ er, a little below i’itt-burg. The 
1 hannei -pan of tbi- bridge js a ^t»:el -ingle 
traep througli -in.;I.• inti r-e.-tion -pan with in- 
i' riuedi.ate -ill.-pan.!- and member-. The 
rti". > are feet ipart. and ha\ •• a maximum 
•I'-I'IIi ot ,;b te. t. Th. \ :.r. feet long, and 
have curved top elior.I-. The nia.-onry pier- are 
about v" tec; high, and between them an enor- 
m.*n- river t ralli ot -1. a mboat-. barge- and 
aft- on-taut!;. pa--e-. 'I ., avoid ob-trueting 
I hi- f la lli e, a- w- M as to be -omewhat le-- ex- 
p-1 to danger !'r.»m iloo-l.it wa- .ieeided not 
build any ta!-e w ork. trestle- ..j• piling wliat- 
\er between the pi< r-. ll* in-trad to a—emble 
:“n •|,;'li a! I lie required a with it-a x is per- 
1" IP 11 TIIr:r to tin tiual p'-itiou and far enough 
r«*m«»\e. 1 to !>* *• ear of the main waterway, 
tIiiti t*. .1 .at it to it- r« piired po-iti.»u and -<■- 
d 1 1 *h" it u m* •; i: -•■ at-. In the -hallow 
water aiotig ;h -hot• "l the i-laml pi!* were 
•in^ n "I* whi. it t. *t.- t the t il- work 
a|i,I ipan. The piie- were irranged in rows 
*ri. ponding to tin* pane! o! 'tin bridge, 
i ia. h r e.v wa-• ut and .-upped about |.*; l-‘i 
b 1 1 :>bn\e normal w atei !..\. f. ami -everal line*. 
1 > —''-in. -le. I I hi-aui-Wt.n ini •to-- t he -up-. I he-*- * nun* d -t ringer- on w!r. u I ini her tr--t T 
I"nr- ot -iritable dimen-ioie- wa re reeled. ami 
-e.-ur.-.I by wood'll bracing and -peeial a I j 11 -1 
:l,’ie iron ii. rod-. • m tli tal-. work tln'inm 
-b I ‘'ridge member- u « r. lore.I. a--.-mb' 
,;‘I in j '■'"in.-- ""'I in the iMi.ui manner from a 
t ray. ;;n w..«. leu r--1 ing t .\ver m arly pio te. r 
1 ’- h• 1 hi-part w wh wa- rapid’ v < \.vii!- 
« •! m wa-rkiiig day -. b m- .daky .am-trm !- 
>• ge- wo r* Ti.en ll*. ! iut po-iti..u und. r 
the -jodm-'i -'cel beam-and betw*. a tin row- 
■ a- were !bovxs deep, 
-t ivitg* ii.-n. d by ina and t ran-'. .-r-e 
'’"I*' he a !-, at d o; 't;:aiiie.| inlet \ a! v. throng n 
I•*« bottom f e\i "haul r. The-.* vai\ 
u "i" "p'-iied uni fii- >arge- -ubimi.o.i mi'i 
ri,‘i‘Hy I" 1-1" * * ■ * -1 r the -le. b, am-. Tie. 
^ 'v"i" Ii ■ i1 h-e I. ami on Aug. 1- th* 
W:l" r " i- pot ! out in -il mt ti\. hum b_. 
yb i;" ;••• i •’ hr. a ;••• nt tugboat-. III.) 
"• —I oi ig -pan ami -up| <>rting fa!-- 
w k. an i 1 a!. 1 .b.-ve the piie-. 1 hr 
1!■ -v wa- oi, p. ..|,m | teg -- l».-r b\ 
longitudinal iim'-. r- iml temporarily bolt'd 
w ill. ii'o; -: .. !», ,-K. d o m 
*rrie.i i*"ir muin.de .-oh- I hoi-ting etigim -. 
*»v • n hit w "tin r- wn r-- -- t p <m -h"i ". 
ai! lir e, img -uj pli.-d With about • ill.non 
I' "» d;.e-. t lie -; an wa- eg d ajaii.-i 
'-rf urn.iig i.y le a y !*•»;»» from <-a> a 
'■"•I 'b '••‘■'11 u-_- .im on I.e morning of v.g. 
!'•' -my •! 11! e■;i•..i ;o the :loa:ing ma--. 
Ib" ;b-'. *: -a.Ule b'.i M th p;.. an I til" 
ho’-i ii.g <[_ i!,. -. ‘a :i g.g ni m ta* k!. made 
*-! 1 I ,. -||o. ... dr w !,'■ I.arg* cleai 
'! the pia.,- !•"-- lie V* ar end 
"{ V m •. w re tlu.-n p! •- 
1 : h*-r. lie- ;»:;• ha i pre. i-m-ly interfered. 
i,r 1 ;h*- !••.o- lieiti, .r bur t. :i again drawu 
! u ward, -w tiir*uigl; an angle of aho it. :*•* 
*- gr —. ,nd :w n u; -tre-:u l.etw. > tic* 
b"!dg. pier-. w iii"h h id abou: gb l*-et ei. arum e 
Ir*m ml oar:*-. 'll. movement wn- 
‘■ tip> ing -e\ft-i! !i-. and wa- 
•b\’. 11* ■ r\ -lion -t t_. -. pr. .t. .1 .»y ear. 
I !i a [■'•< n- H! o I : (a guy line-. | he !-ridge 
Wl':;ia- tppi o x j,,.;.: eiy to po-it am J1 
in-die- \e the- i- * ii i -. d !• v.-b * mid. we; 
u> i" pa--. I through the -ho* and iu-erted in 
bo!.-- pro. u * -1 m. b m i-onry. and, tin- a! \ c- 
i,w •' :, !. 1 ii.- ta’-. w ork grad- 
ually UK k m.p.! if i mo t- i he -pan -afely on 
!’• M. T.p v mill in 1 t»v rf; 
■ w ■. ,i. -pi • 1ut will'll w: 
w .. .; >! : iii nu an. '! |»<- ; P- 
u "!'p v‘ '• i'* ai- .. •! .ml u-< .| to cia-ft. in it- 
!:■!; •; |" ■-1' am•; ia t 'pan i»i ;!i< -a;: 
; !■!-«■- I 1 I-• !'ii ali'i I’umliiu ih i 
pa ■ >'» .- i ipt ;om- all-1 'l.i.-tl a- 
•• I um- in- ; i: I i t\\ hi-nil: v ri\rr, 
A ii-;; : ip v. I .aw : «•:. river, tin Yii —om 
r. a: I. p a. ; -.. i-. v\ hav, 1, n ere. •- 
'1 -a :t if -ti.ii.,: ii aimer l«v t he ti- 
oi tl -a Mm: ! vvm.'K. nP -.» | u -t- \v• reim m- 
v n e of : ii\ w- ii a- mm i- tin- -pan. mm 
W a till fal-p v\. Pm tl. ... !• tin ..it piV- ami 
: '■ H'-i I !‘a’i-:i■ 1 • i Jo i u I- "i-min- 
Ail Abo at Plies. 
'"''if I n s.;: k -1! v is.;- *: t i.mums*. rut: 
111 > 1 ! V Iii i\\ || \v f. 
“Iii' p> ’p'-mm m •! mp t ha: ii* >. ■ !’. v\ t! i. 11 
the ••"mil-- ! ;• fii* Ip h m k« r- tin ;i 
-'am.;-i_ : !,• i.-; m m;. n ! iii- ;...i::| r man 
"i'l •<:, | i. 1'I'li the i- ?hut: tin: 
m l- •• it -u a.:--- m ii- ;• at Ml. Put ..-aril 
a pair of I it»i.- 
tmi'o Pm.!.!.. 1 a w -h ar, k- j in >i-l P\ 
an vl oi(i_- ll.r :. \ .■ a " I- P. p. wah* 
-ami app ntP. w t.,- J .,t _.ra .all n if. 
V"!l \\ P Ip i* Mai { VUII 
wi toilet: in Pm;-: i. 
ln._ I• : ih- v\ .\ r in v -in ■ ! n -n 
'- > Mi. 1. ntmie p- : 
it !' m vv r Phriis | an v 
II' O I I »U\. 
\ 1 '■ p Ip.. 
film, l] -1:! Nn lip a’-t:f. '.'it !-V ! i. ti,. 
i--n a. !- ni in « imi ! •• mpm mn 1 
1 im w urn In i V hi ,a ll.r- •! 1 ;n -i r ina- 
"" '• a n I in• mm 1 -ml m 
t. I- i ;• u m ■ 
iiu'i !' ■ i. 1 i: •. f at 
I'"' ip- u m_mt -. vv h ti irP ;.n t !•■ f t Ii * n- 
a, ! u :n I. ;■ v •-» k f iipn ini •- |p; 
t v .*\v a ..!•; pt i. a- ; iri \\ n 
P :f,t mi. m- i l> ill tn n I ;vi !\ o-M'.vii !'• tl 
Km- r V\ a\ t" m. .-m nm!" 
a Pay v _ ii. ► •; mi i1 r- m t:n p i m U 
ami 1 ii'.nii :n i■ i■. n vvint .n.t 
>-"!P in in.: m ■ ■- : n. ! av:m -on 
im !'t:- :. h t- -• rat para-itp-. flip nm-1 
fin'o t*f v, tii.'ti i- a lift I- i nil! p. vviia it at- 
mi'l a fllU-JlH P tut ! ii t! "IP I r r ni> t" a 
wm ,11 A pa p .** 
In M.irble .irnl Juazi n 
! n n I o > ••' n vv n \ i- h : 
will, i.t nit ,n \ v ini. 
! iii-c "pI- who::- :i:i:t*i:!• vv,: !i ■! 
!ra\ < I- atp; i.-' ••-..! 1 >;n i n._ -! m .ua; 
P"1 aw an that ;i.f t-.a » ii. r."i- mma:. <*l A fm- 
i Pim -I ti.' •:!'« if- win, a- \v »* i! a- his 
t hi• n : t h »-•• of !•:- wilp tin i a 
pii- t la -i ii.— i ia* :ir -i Ip •>' Mm /. inpm-:. 
w : '!■ i* -I "'.A 11 -.I tin V vv V P ; 
at-!. •' »w it ;'. i" a111;ii;i i:n r mi mv 
wav from I t!\r N; t t" ih. a-t l hinn \\ 
a-i l-' at fim '■ i'1-- > : Tam- m rh- i urp '-c 
of \::T15.>.: ! i■: *- ,\ Thr j„ a. 1 
man «.*? im v ir umi- :'i'",k lo lui if 
tim t in- -p -t. warn..; in.- Mi,it tl:** timh 
urow :ii of tic p «i wa- \ r. n-i amt tiiai 
tt v. "it: p m ir_’ : o ak* a pai !_•. «>f in. n 
with Us tl. -Iii : ill W a: T'lutl ti.- on. a l'h. 
I'm-1 of an ••iu-nim i” if..: t'lira -i tin-re lia.l 
remit i'p i tl:.- -pot nm ann p, h,- .*t th. 
-tip. r-M< i"ii- i. iMv r-, anP Mi. paihwav whi- h 
l.-'l ip\ ;.p It- '■ iimi* r .vim :i M:-. luii:_-!om 
W a- 1:0.1 h i !■ nm n! -! < :_v oPIitprat. 1. 
>t:u ; n.; fr.'in :Ip- v in.tuf v\ itl: my .;iii.|f ami 
P> mrit w ai or,'.- p umi .i into in- ton -t. 
vviii-t! i- h \ri> <!i i-r ami. cwiim t" the 
t' i.-k •M'atl. w hi- II ha n. fia*m rVcip. live. <l;t- 
liriilt pa—!: •. \ft*-r thn-p-.piartfr- "t an 
inniiM ii .i ! vv-n !v. li.rn v. hi- vv, 
at the mP-i !e Iniit a :;ii vv. arrive.iai tin tout 
of a Pitm i*a«.i*a!‘ ln 
iima-. nn uui«l. niform- im wa-the-ia!i! of 
tin _r.;\f -lit li tdok am>t Uer In.:ir s 11:ir<] xx ntk 
rill;:' tw.iy the bni'll before \\e e. .i|| 1 I'.-I, h 
it. \t l;i>t, innvex er. ui\ seareh w.n n-w ai ded 
and the mive 11ht I 1 A wooden 
eross placed at tie- In a 1 had fai'en d->xx n and. 
Wit alln d with 1 ■ r■ 1 lax on the -round. 
The uraxe itself k a simple mound ot earth 
like so nianx of its *-e in I 'ejkh * tuirehx ar*k, 
and although it exidt n; had m»t been banked 
up in a score of years, it was in lair eondition. 
I onsiih f t In ,.j Zambesi valley, it is wonderful the maxe had 
not been entiivlx » 11 a«• t,i. 
I had tile jutiiile around tin urave carefully 
cleared and put a stout bamboo trin e around it 
ami replaced the cross at its head. «>n my re- 
turn to the villain l arranmd xxitii tin- head 
mau to Imx e the era's or iumjeeut periodicai- 
ly. 
Some * lay I hope a more ndurine monument 
max he creep d to the wife ot Livimistone. ( Vr- 
tainlv no more appropriate resting plan-- could 
be found for her than under the muirle.1 and 
t xx i'ted branches of the iml le old tree at I'llu- 
pan-a. Hi re, amid the scenes and people she 
lux i. and xvithin sound ot the waters that xx ill 
ever be associated with her husband's name, she 
was laid at rest in the early sprim; of is bib 
since 11,at titne manx of her countrymen have 
passed up and down the Zambesi, and it is to 
be remi tted that more or tin m have not turn- 
ed aside to repair her trrave. 
Idle annual report of the New < Mdeaus otton 
Kxchanue shoxvs that the cotton yield of the 
year just close.1 k the hiruot on record, 
the crop amounting to T.dl I ,.">;»!> hales, as against 
O.bbs.vji; in isns-sp, and T^MlihTltb in lss7-ss. 
Ntws of the Wtek, 
lx Hi;!i •'it iint ; Miranda : ti Hal- 
ifax >t ; t. I’ brim; i._ 'ii- ■ re\\ ••! l!i.- i. biitr- 
tt r boonei ! .• i.r’i’in. eup>ized n *lie 
and in a hurrifii. > 1. "<\era! H< 
bankers retinal St. .Johns \\ 1, more oi !« "• 
■ 1 tma_;e. Manx nr--of tin j■ i«.i• *n flu >torm 
w a» a' it ;t- tin- 'U at .’ a ; dune male 
" ]• i.' d: •! i!11.:_* iiu.N\ 
M W in.!!, in 11. k \ A1 !i.( !!■ fill!*, of 
\ v\ ^ ..rk i: V in liloa ana: time on the 
1 '< "ria. I ... a- k. t. 11, root a 1 * •) e!e ha if 
a milt it. i.]o }. a rin_ w -a id'.- n ford. 
.Intt.TeM w i- on paid in N> \v \ trk Thui>- 
;.) on tw. nty-li\t mibioim <;f t ; eent>. 
"now I- !a>t w. .-k in North 1 >akota. M-.i.i:i:ia 
N •illiWt'U rii Minia-tf a and Manitoba. from 
a jii.art. ot *in ;i;fh t«» -t-\t ra! iindi-. An im b 
t- at >1. \ Uiffol. M inn., two ineite- at Lakt- 
t N 1'-. !■ nr i 1 a a: Ar i". v. \ 1 f.mr 
sat Ha v.M 
w i^ neiit rall) >pre:id with t be w inter) white 
inatitle. H '-me ijnarter- eold rains .jiib kiy 
bmpo-ed of the m. >w. and tie- '•now an 1 lain 
eoinbit.ed havi ■! ■ >oim little danian. to 
vx m at that i> 'till in 'i:o. k.Tile IdMon A 
M line iabroad ha> "iveii SH«» eaeh to Herbert 
Matthews and Mr>. IbniA lhot.-oii I North 
Wbikt lield. in aj pit fiat ion of their aetion nil 
the ii real lone, when they Micual- 
i ai. x; n — train a; 1 pn-vt i;!.-i awn rk. 
a !i\ A lb IT) in. I m .rn j it of tin- K lin ai.ni 
i’-t.ard lb :• "ai a>.I'll* -t’li \ if I ini 
of tin V :;m ). M:t".. ran road .|>:uter died at 
tie b»u:iit \ it) in — j .ia! m:,;; .\ \ei.;ni:. ill 
pt moi> >i Min. .j. s. Needham »f Lawremv. 
M:i".If !- 1; a I ■ II ] ;:-t d »•) tin. 
A aba!V. i' a: m- 1 \ Ill.'t i.-fiarin that tile 
1 > rn :■ > j .\\. and eat !; man 
| '* lb,.,', b :fb r..[> until better 
; r art -mr b I'm Ab ..f ai! tile 
I i‘ *' ■ ai* lll« v .N « w V a k < flit a 
i \ I’.o't.m and 
A: ann \n : m -n a' I and .-n the 
:: e k 1 f ■ ; ,n : m !• d.l’ia >- 
a' 1 i > ~ Mm ia) 
■ > a. 1 \ri \ a -I I.olii A.' 
A IJa. 1 Ian.;!; m.. — mini- w a- un- 
; 'Kid !;• nn x ; up with: at -t w ..man a 
w n on-1,, ..v\ ... a tin- 'i .■;b»w- 
'• r 1 rk •: ." :i n.< ip:. l.i i -- .n*> b.)d> 
w m !• : m •'.• l; ba "!■ ••kin-lin 
"a; : I,:." ■- d- v« i: !•■ MiniMer 
i a. .- m. '.an \ : d I*. ) roll. ! 
i- a ■ ii'1 1 I \\. r- n. .a- 
i’*!i fill, ai.d Wi .nil 11 b ! b-v :!|. ntiiv io\al 
tarn. '1 V : u nni a ml. 
a. _-•••' ■' i- b l T'bM b- 11 a iiiTi* d 
:: i. '• r- ; 1 m ^ arai.a 
: :r i a: i \ ! : n:A. ! ..n" tho;;-ind 
'! b: Ne*w 
I'h lit 
\t I l 
V N- •: : : a : a. :r n. In a 
r. .V) 111 -1; I'. n.n.-i .i:.“|;!.‘!‘ win-re 
I'- !I ;•.• .1. i.. n Vi' ■' Thn'.ii^l/ tm* 
-T* d :: m: : b. \ ia ,n \ — *• i,t’ I .n. 
if" 1 r. u n an;, dnn i 
H. 11. \\ >.11 km.: •; JVna m JJ i;-. 
: 7 
'■} '’• 1 ; '■ n. ij. r m i:i•. ...m-.j 
i. 
u—nrt-:. Tin ; ••• n. ,.••• oi 
; •niii" n! ■ •!' *.'! ... **■'.*• « <.ii- 
: tin \ w. w: 
■ la !«1 I- '\ rot;. a r l>r. A 
lit a:- •* i. ; f« ;.Tlm 
'• '•!•••; it \ : tin I !• iMir ;i »:i-t i* tin to 
Mirhtli a '• a; t- \\ i.A ( .: n,j. 
!-••• !'• W:' iai.1 A. -A; mi. am! 
1 ■ i- A. W a » a. a — ;-l tut a; M 
> II- -•" r i- !.*•»: ii'oi. "a:nr- 
iii : iiin-' 'it'-' :i 1 :i !. :i law n on 
!»• ":i ;\vv s-iima! ! rvira '"ii.r <t tlm 
! '' a n*'. i(; ■. :U\. | a-. ilA a; ju!aal r|I( 
'ir-uiio r fro-a :'. : A1.' ", f ;> -t-.The 
• A 1 -> : a m;im !-\ Mr. 1- 1:. II:: m: •.. A t \. A i. 
a--ay t!.< rr- -Ij a'.- liia; m in-li In •. j j -, r. 
M,. I j, > I m .a' 1 in- j ia.;.fr t i. n-i 
•Mm ~ y\< in :• a*; ... oj imt-inm To a ;ru, 
’i" .’! '■• t• ,ir; n an:, a am i.*:« a, of tt. 
‘•1 » m '• i ma Y..i ! a -a. A ; i. 
: ,m i.i, r. 'A a .. |„ M !!. A;;_,.A 
'• 1-1 1 AM -* a- la \\ a .a l:.. t.-;iril, ;• 
A ••/:* 'I ".."-a r. m >i M'!.: vvn man ! 
"Ml 1- to : a; |>, .. 
-a-! •>•> .r in Mem ;im. :iim 1 itur-lav a!;, r- 
l, M. 1’li. \v. iv m ar ;, ■■ 1 I. ...t 
m a; A/. •: ii: a -j ; ti.1 im !• nn at lianaur 
1;.— •, mi in -a M •! 'I A. 
I- "O' ; ...'j ! 
u I.i"' nmi Of ti;, J ,j ij. ;a, ( oUT 
a• A i n. A n ii •; I,' •' 'I ;11 ; n.mU 
1 O' M ii! j Min", —1"!:. I U- 
Minim r *t r;r.A. a .-a". > :tjv \[.t- 
-li! 'll'" ■ va mmma lam a Tlm-r- a;.- ten 
■i M :> ,'*• A' :. a a .V a am ot 
«: « an I. •!■;:_• |; -k. | *. r; j.,a. 
'■'1 A i-iimn.-r -.f im n.l-'f" o! ■ m 
A' a- '■ ; ij._ an.I m _an.. 
•1 '.Mr I m-* Mai: a\ a!fv ( a.l. of Mam.-.r. 
'■ n ,5 a IA ~ ■ i. m *. |>-. M. 
'' )':• "i ;■ i::. \ j|. i 
: -A.I i.ii.: T; V,'. A. 1 I m. I n 
a ai T" w it i| a'- .'..A ui-nil-.-f".m ; ;;r;. 
•'" :m .. ■: :. m 
i i.i,, Mm 'rm la-t w « k. i 
»’. •! ;» ■ a i! ■" ok j i1 :, • ar'.o-..< 1 m > ; 
‘‘•'•am- ;• ’a i: ':. : w: u. M Am ii •. >•- 
-a i I'1 MX a !' i» Mie 
t x I lie a- n 
•' .. m. an mm i- .an oitVr .,f 
a'oo t ;• •;.... .ml. 
a, .. \\ o i'M.. -. 'j':.. >. nate 
-1 to! 
m \v it i; M, 
: A. li. im- tor coii- 
•'. M' "Ije-anar. 
H> M 1A :' a Vai an Car- 
’a r* a. a ninr-, on m part J 
.* > : i j ■ ;:.t" in tin 
i an:! 'am 1 t!;.•. aio rom- 
a ""in'! w a reinaiii it .". 
ill' '11 a1 !;• Ini. i- Hi. ihietA:, an ot-!i>a^rot- 
M-m.. i! v, U" :c'i! roe;;,. ! to a j- 
xiri I M..;. a ol It; il.Ji.- a .>» n\, .■< 
a!o: i a .a n-' r>.1’ite Ti ai'iir;, 
1 a: I ne m ... on! ima to 1" ieve \ Im 
• ia _"i .:i N«-v\ York.M: ior 
N n 1 /'-a :.i A tlm 'I ai i;l oi.t in nam: 
x. t in I i m~• ., a., n-i- ;£••'. it t-> Tin miin- 
> ■ 'Aim 1" >. n.il.-A "t 
: ■; » Mm. mi v\. ; t., j| .,m,. 
ia | n il l.ili m |1(- 
a-! m ■ .A an am" 'i iiis i" tm 
‘X:i A f ii j Ioti". I;.-; uhiiran 
a-- ir.i- m_!:' 11\ Olie Ol l lie II. "I 
■M :: Iiii- !'" : ..• iloii-e. '! im ea 
J' " •' Irinii ii iu>. Tii,' oh; v 
v l:vjo 
* -1 y <»! j ri.ott in Air Tari! kill to In- ".-t.i to 
■ III, ; -Ji • lie n.ii.i!.. : of v. 
-'M Mi,'- -A j -i.ri;tar> \\ in- 
111 >•*>!• ■ I'-, l.«- > ill the InolieN in a I ket 
~ oi. m i a m a n i.U'iiit iiurin_r 
?- '• A tim.-i- in-niati>»n ol' 
'1 1 } M v.( am!'•- — 
1 o. K t!la kin'.- >enat"i- <tMmy 
to etiicH 
i- 
•>.. • J’ s he in: *-r> uml: r the 
'■•"a i. men .11 in t" Mo in la 
Mr. 1 M 
: -iiih. -yln-l! |;. h.tVe h«.-Oil attending- 
n < ongros Mr. Fi In had 
l>y tin Hicei .. Ingalls 
Mr. > >un.irr<, Me. 1’ .imp uid Mr. Morgan 
M-'-ke i!.. i'ailr* ad .!..' jug. itu; *.;iI. 
I m V. ;u:d .Me,.- e.. uitPe .- ;• I fp. 
i «i if‘ full }’■ i!u II >u-i itn*i after t\v.. Jj mr- ■ 
:• '.It lie 1 i1 -1 i. < 11 ■ •; 14: i. i u lie >. male 
aim hdne-i't-.It i* ,-ai : ha; I lie ITe-im-ni i- 
-■ ru.ii-!} mit-ideriag Hi. advi-ahility of ailing 
ii; '-\"r:t se-'i'Ui I < "iigr» -'....Tin < miml'tec 
d "dt’renv oni the TuritV hi,: ha\ e agreed to 
■ 
or tile ‘■ \ 11 l.-ioli id lln- bonded period to 
t1 !'l. fot tiii e ri handi-e de] os i ted 
bolide -1 v. areh' u>es prior to August 1. 
1,(d.I'l !* A1. 1 'IN 1 The til-st state election 
.:i W \ ■ >mill- Took pace last week under the 
Auslraii.tn l-ailot -Vslein. Tlie Kepub; i<an> 
carried tin; ^'.aie 1 about l.hMii. The legisla- 
ture, whi'di ui;' «... t wo I nil' d Slates >en- 
•■tor-. Is aiso Ib-pubii.-an.\ call for a state 
'invention ha- been issued i,. Oregon to >ee 
bout a new ecn-',.- of the Mate.The Boston 
Ht raid alleges th it the Dcmoi racy of Alain 
a re lu/y. Tin Poriiand Argil- alleges that Tl v 
a re nil rcenary. The N w 'i >rk World alleges 
that they are l;vking in brains. The I*ro*vi- 
■ a.-nee Journal a!leges that tin v are not worth 
the powder it lake- to shoot them. All of 
thc*e opinions.lt will be ob-er\e<l, are from 
niinent Demoeratie and Mugwump news- 
papers. that ought to be well Informed us to 
I he fact-. 
Reappointment of < hlef Justice Peters. 
Tin- re-appointment by Oov. Burleigh, Frida-, 
a-t, 'd Judge John A. Peter-.d Bang.-::1- < hi, "f 
.lu-tiee oiiii- supreme .1udirial r-mrt of .Maine 
wub he regarded hy everyone wit it sal i-lae’ i,.i,. 
•'udge Peters has had a long and .-ueec-.-fu I public, 
ctreer, and i- eiiiinently lilted lor the High position I now holds, lie was a mciiiher of the stale 
senate in ls.-Jund '-e l. In 1 he was a member 
f the House of Bcprescntalit c-, but r- i.-ne-l t., 
M.-eept the position of attorn*-, < .ei.eia!. ;i, whieli 
eapaeitv lie served through I-up anu lb.- then 
iepresentcu the Fourth hi.-trier in ij,,- Forti.-ih, 
forty-lirst and Forty-second aig; e Ma\ go, 
J.-Td, <o.veinor Perham aj.pointeu him one of the Associate Justice- of Maine, a re appointment be 
ing made, May J", I"'., m. < ,.,vt?rnor Davis. The 
expiration of Chief -hisiie, A ppleton’s term of 
1 IlieC. Sept. 1'.'. was followed l.\ Judge Pe.er-’ 
appointment, Sept, jo, 1»% Governor lb.hie, to that 
position, which he ha- since tilled. 
< hiel .Justice Peters Jias made a splendid ree *rd 
•Hiring his service on the Maine p.-neb and i- very 
••roperly considered one of the able.-t je-ists in 
New Fiiglaud. 
Finery Family Reunion. 
The eleventh reunion of the Fmei / family will 
be held ill the Mcionaou Hall, Boston, to-u.iy, Sept. 
I-, at 11 .V M. The history ol the lamilv, compiled 
by Rev. Rufus Finery, of Nowburg, \. V, has 
been printed and will l»e ready for distributb.n at 
the meeting. Mr. Fdwin Finely, of New Bedford, 
has prepared and will read a paper on the origin of the name of F aery. A large gathering is ex- 
pected. 
For the Realm Beyond. 
The writer, familiar with the woods and wood- 
craft, has hunted a!! anlmn s in our northern fo- 
ests i.otn the lynx down to :!<• rabbit, and is 
familiar with the habits of all. Not one of them 
hut what takes some form of bath each day. In 
nature, cleanliness follows tin* appeasing of hun- 
ger and in re humanity gets a solid lesson. Take it 
t.> heart, add Brussels soap, and thus make clearer 
yot,r path to the celestial realm. 
REIT RE IRAN JOURNAL. 
r.l-.LF \sl, TIU'Ihl'A^ sKIMT.MW-Ii is. IX'O. 
i'i hi,i**;tki* l-.vr.in ri!i :.-s• v\ mousing m rin: 
Republican Journal Pub. Co. 
nw.Ks uv Mp';p^vp‘ , 
lit "Si;!.!, ia i i:.: <>< ai. i.m i-m. 
Help on Maine's S;un;n^r Biom. 
T.n in'. m!> i abll'linl cor.- .:1 Ilillp 
till > I unlit: 1 \i>it-*l> 1 > Malic i u>i rate I He 
Nadu: <1! lhi> mmiaii-n i;> «• .r v::;t< *t.•! the 
Wisdom of cm-oiirauimi tin boil Tm up of our 
shore and inland reports. It c-t .mno >1 .t 
the luo.noo |; win*, .• t.» Maine ■«i : u 
till' m :i*ull ill't past c\>embd in ill* >b. ll"t 
less tball s-'i.uoii. Ho.., and 1 id' 1- We HI id- stand 
it rel-'l> >--!• iy \ > \t apeis'i > I'l t an i'l Mid 
tak» lio acmmnt « ! tbe mom-'. invested in "i- 
I i.i and lot*, la '»am .mi >, no d aibt. ihe 
de\liopinent of oi:i summer it:'.■: t' has been 
retarded, it lint w i 1 v ariv'ied. by what 
would-1 ■ itivot -!‘s b i* \-•:*!»iiatit prims 
for land. «»: <• mi's t i.. ov\ a r : d- >iraM> 
snore !' eait name hi' n pi n « or di lim !.» 
sell at all. a 
l-y iii> 'clliim at .. her vain r.ion. I i. i- 
si Pi'll \i; \v. to !•< >ur» but p- -pie’ La lie 
right t seltisb wit wu. u.i th 
otbi r hand then i' no d.iu’oi but that <•:;< i: lie. 
<>w;' of bind' of no pra." I a. •• dm \ 
i »r 'Uinni; r •-ottaa- ai'- th' ->• r- *y di ..in : 
to seii to those who won. i i-u .d upon ami ini- 
pr *»e them. A n spon-b : :.a* furm.''. d 
in .'...lie pra- ti>al ilio't raii.ui- I tid' kin 1. ! at 
a- 1... p-inle- itood. eoi;:. 1 i*• -1 !t now Inn; 
paidl'liiim names and ioeadti, > w- thought ii 
best ii- : to u>e them ail. < me w 1 >i. 
•di 1' an hi'torie fact that Mr. l.iwremv i;ot 
eallic to t!,.' kr.’T ',;i d _. Ill thi' sect i n 
bis s that ai 
day the throb.dim hear; the busy city 
1. twT-!!>'• M a", do. Wat- i' p-'W r •! Man,, 
mmi.; a' w -di La\ e 1 n d- \ -;a -! at d 
<> ..s. i: \«• r Pa:. •,: >, tin- sp:nd:. a 
a- the M. rraua a Itut th- n. opli adorn im 
l*a:iks 11 it d r mar- mb:. !m.—= far fn-m 
im Mr. !. r.vr- i. « any a', amm- want..: 
; i e m a til- ms, :\es. a mi foiiM-p.iently i "t 
t i« iii a' am; <. lb r -by < )um- lb', 
;i *. Th i' idh-r- nt :. no tin jar--' hi. d 
policy t thi t1 ’A n o! ! -a -po:; i dak it 
to en.' » aj-r.ai an- l.i.ir : w.,. 
wa i. know ri.at a' wd ;• .. m p m-mi 
s lys "U ... not m d t ai\e p-..pi- i-.a i ; 
an in r- th"imi: you trimw- 11 ail to, 
t!i*.v are 'A d:m b' p iy aim;. : : ml lake .re 
tii'it y o-: -I im: drive t'n m aw .• b\ w-mtum 
ti u. :! wa: i. iho'C to w ieun i; ;i r. d w hm ie. r 
tic ; h | t it .u* not. W« in.-j ••• i.« w a !•■ : 
'i-irit iinI'• ..!• d w i!! ; \a" ; th it lh m.m- 
;1 r ! mr -timim r \ i-it-o'' :;i n a > a •• by 
1 mm-an >. are! «-«>r m. .i’ i,. !e T ;• -.a 
«t> in-hh i ah : K I* l. ;i i: 
to .]<>. 
l i.< I'- -Ion ii' 1.1 1 Vv i;ii ih.■ r.o..f ;!, 
!'■ •■•'M •■! '•lion PTo;-, a. a, ,};•• :i llo alia;! 
tiial ..f Maim- -r all-1 •;<!!..-! ! r 
I• I,- I. h Wo.ii : > : r.11■ li. a;.I 
i! il hi-1 t "i _■ .'h •> lira! I P- |•. h Thu,: y 
law 11:>- •’never :••■••; ••• r.: it i in!.. rj isim •• 
than |1 a1 1 la ml Pal j*• .•;•!.• •• 1 ho.h 
I- 
•• lo m: a.'! in-:-! il nt.-r. 
i.i. n:.'* Tint '••"...tinh : tin- It 
i'll’■ 1 >■ 'in i r y. V' iiia t.. : I. ; .f ; 
.a\v. Hi. •oitrmii' ! I!" • r :1 ! i_. • -lit. 
that 1 he raw a.aili'i 1..' : ..!' i.... m" 
ami !u ;i -lo [ a'. tm it. : ... 
! l.-r n’h ye- -i i 'a.;: "an •:■■■>' 
! it:*♦» in M..in* 1 
< 1. -oi l lit !\ .11. o*-. i. ........ I ...J 
it in e\»T> <''•* "t th. l.eiw n fitan-1 lil'iy 
}« \\ hit h hi- law h 
i hi- -:iii!■ i> lii.i nr 1 a aa! -a *f 
1 ■..• r il. r>!:.:i• i- •' ... :r ?, wi 
ami 'hi :■ -. ar.'l t la : a ... .. 
th' i- nr t-ntim■ \ 1 r. • from the r: i.u 
ill ! he i it tin i'.'V an 1- an it.:.- n- 
{'••:•• h. w hi!- in i:.. : ;h. n.. an 
-a < 1 : .r ha- ;■ « _n.-: :1\ n -' r ! 
1 ii. I!-.■ Ulan ■ >; i. 
umu- !t■ hi-i v< m*- c-; 
VV 'ii a'lii.a o'.. 5 lie- in -niiii> j 
ina *;n rt ; of :h- r.-r.-nt -n. •. 
of it- ■ any .: Inal. ri v. h; h. m i ; a; 
I tr.ii >' .' i. ‘a.. ■.l:• :• 
over. an i:i| In w i,j •{ i- 
In "f r- -j "li'-i.r- a ,.r ; m h-h- 
fl -oi.., v, r, k> ay: I a i hi; i. ini-, 
of .nr-, ?- .,1 ii- in rh w ;;i h 1 '. 
T i 1 ait ii- ol.-i tin j-air of h, nt 
i-. \\h 'a.r ;a ;!• to hah ,a i!i> 
••■*'•■. i.tiWt i hi .losirna ra- i,r\i r mr-hi 
•la1 ; : t-11, v.»hr nl 
1 
a.-o. -r. 
tato; who ;. .or \\ i ;h« i;j. oil! t. 
W hi' 1 h* .!• riw tm-ir -•:, ; ..rt lroin ii, 
! w ie- v "i'k .or t'; ir liv V.u: v. a- hi :• >!1 
:n; .! i : i.t ie ■.■»i• v. :. ... : 
ii .or or j. 1111 i: ■ i.. a- :ir o'unum w i 1 
ai'iin i a ’.illy te-th} 
ie in: fn-ia ;,i ; ar 1 '-j ..... .... v. r], ,t 
•vt-r> mi.", wa- •;•. ..; ! w to..ri\ iijon- or- 
ha'"-. ! M •• i i.-it Til"} :'a.h-.| 1 ? i; 
'• r woi k. 1 -iin;• s k- n. n-ilha n> 
!* i an. !■■ aria, one i« ime i;; iruiie. e.a-re 
u- ! v. ill' ! "1 let !) l  w < 
n.a r •{■■nltli'-au \ ,1 r- \v. re ■■!.• a \ anh a 
rat wit- flee’e.l by them 11 
'•■r; :: •■loraihe \va\ !■• y! into ;!i 
i ■ cst-n lii.i; -oil ol ihii... u..t -o 
| hat. in ulatina f.h-r r.-j ,a i- a m-iu a iiemh- 
h r. i. ii■«v* lira 1 iit.rn to lie f,i,i;t usiiy t!n.:!l; 
1 'i ihat ; l.t ;. \\« 11 Worth To y: Null -. it 
i- -on e .ii-".:.; 'on lo know tha: a*'ie: all tin: 
hill aie! 'ii-r* (I't. work 'one In eeriain 
i >* 1 ;t: -. :iei ii.lit aie! ire laiyy -111!,- of 
| 111 o 1: } t ! •' > f l»l mle.i. iu.y ■ •., I..;. 1 i ^ )., •, 5 1; ; y 
in v.viiii* then they ar 
The i -!• <. ‘• > alter th* 1 >» iimjiT:ii s of 
FT-: Ma: .*• 1 i*-* with a sharp -1i• -!: for 
permit!mg < oiign s-inan Ik ed ••* el. *-: *! by 
oi iii'Ti-a'* >! ; inrulilv. t in. ». ml-e its 
| i '* :.'ii'> a!ii- :va*i*T>. 11: li'eet. that tin y an; 
I kiiow nothing** aid ■!*» u ,!hiu_.-. and 11.. : ti.. y 
; did not make the right kind of ;; Ii.;lit iii the 
! First I strict, or ••i.'«'wh* :i-. <»i tin* 1 v-nm.-ra’ 
•'lei.ii! eiatioii' «. 1 Mr. Ida *! a** a ‘v/ar." br- 
tu-n hi' n.ethi *1' a> a speaker Were doj 
th* <»i* *e 'a}> : “That did not pay. Toe peu- 
.rather like it soi >f iljii ! 
'tune «jua!im that gave Napoleon, Andrew 
! J k'**n aid Id’iumia F. Iiu;!*. r iij.-ir greatest 
; "l"i: if it) Vet if We are n *t mbbikcn the 
■ 
j t the eii ■; ion ;i' a .i v I **> ! ) know* ! *. -111 i* 1 liovv. Its hiid'ighl is'bet .-r than i; fore.-L, hi. 
Tin; i.i* tifig «•! the State Id*.*. I of 'I rude in 
I’orFard last v k < to-*-d with a bampi.-i. in 
! :i I« j tt of the -i 'erhts Ihr Portland P;v.-s 
-a}>: 
Mr. Prackett. of Helfttsl, t* id of th* good 
things hi* <-i*> was accomplishing a; I imvv 
the Hoard ol ira-le was beii.-i:* to awaken the 
I community. 
Kv-rybody an *• e the good tlii* -Id '-ast is 
i ac-omplishing. but we are under tin; impres- 
'ion that urr Hoard of Trade, in>te id *i help- 
ing P* awaken the eommunit v. needs awaken- 
ing it'elf. Suppose for a 'tarter it should 
o -e up and give u> a Loan and Huilding As- 
sociation. mi rely that would be better than 
talking about a dozen or more things, such 
an institution is needed, and would be a real 
bem.tit to Hulfast. while profitable J i pro- 
moters. 
Lven the Huston Tiaiiscript give- the Maine 
Democracy a parting kick, while* the Poston 
Herald is savage as a meat ax* of tin; co< U ! 
and bull story ihat the long-boded Democrats 
of the first district stayed at home to punish [ 
Hiaine by giving K* ed a large vote. etc., the 
Herald says: 
All of which is the purest po."i!»Io after- 
thought, and will not do at all. I'm; Demo- 
crats of Maine simply stave*! at home because 
they are lazy ami have no life in them. H* 
sides, it takes money to bring tlies*.* patriots I 
nut, and money was not forthcoming thA \ear. 
They were badly beaten, and they Yi-diiy de- s.-rv«-.l to be. Their excuses only make them 
the subject of derision. 
The importers having loaded up with goods 
in anticipation of the passage of the tirin' bill 
are now growling because they will have to : 
take their goods imported since August out «*f 1 
bond by Oct. 1 —if the bill become'- a law as it I 
now stands. As their trouble.' might involve 
others it is expected that the President will 
extend the bonded period lo February ). 
A special despatch to the Poston lierald 
from Hangor speaks of the Commercial as “an 
allege*! Democratic* paper.” Does this mean 
that the Commercial is to be readout of the 
party for leading the Democracy to slaughter 
under the banner of 'Thompson and free rum? 1 
Powderly, Sunday, in a speech called < haun- 
cey M. Depew a ‘‘hack number.” Ii is expect- I 
ed that Mr. Depew will survive. 
Fun in Aroostook. 
l iie rc-ult of lIn election in Awostook lia.- 
n t.m Pioneer f lloulton aid the >tar- 
il- r:il<l of Pi. -,jiit l>le opportunity to have a 
MmU tun with the new miner at Pn-pie 1-le. 
.vv.-u'lonk 1‘••lime; ai. T 1 .• Star-1 lerahl 
Wi atulate our neighbor, the I>eim- 
It. t:; 111 its slice. — ill < .1II y ill- ollt the '•’Mi- 
ll i« it took upon it-ell in ii- initial number M 
•1! u t1 'Mi; a ciiai!_M in in- Mull aid N :»- 
ti ea' a-imini-ii :•,! i"ii-. It ha- rcvolutioni,:. .1 
oni "iility aid >!at< ] «»!itii*> about ridit. aid 
: v. w« trust it u i;* id.lrc— it-eil' to the job 
'• ■!;»; itMii/in-; Mir National polit •- in tin 
-anif plea-ant sty It*. 
Aid ti l- lrem Tim Aron-tuok Pda,. 
aila-ira-s has h n hennl from aid uive- a 
•: ; iean in »j« ;> surpi i>» to u- a 
II really I’.oks a- ttiouah e\eryboily, with tin 
\* pti. u ol ( row haw k. a ft w lh :ii". ruts a.d 
a few -.-aferinu' prohibitionists \"te.l tie- IP- 
pu: •! i> an ticket i :1 :- .*,Minty t hi- y ear. 11 a in’t 
-om* i* *•.\ lu t!• r -tart anotht r 1 kumd ..r- 
aan in I hi- c.unity 
'V«:!ia\< ;m .li -::i t.* -poii sport, but laa'le 
mu think i lie A:'oo-t >ok IkTiluerat i- »m 
I :'d to ail iu; Cl i;l for the magnificent Ii.- 
\ \ i'-tory in tin <>ar«k*n of Maine. It j 
-h ui ! i" leiiicinb' iiai that cainliilate i’m.unp-j 
*n Ilia 1 a pet h in Pre-pie I If he 
•' 111!• 1 'Mi have been pivvaikd 11p :i t• -peak 
in < :.! •■• m. an 11 >n *.»n the Kcpubivan i:. me 
i‘ .• v. "Mi ! no iioiiht 1.n been -hnibit tin- pr* >- 
ei:’ I.. re-. II: bedim- to the ho Miieiaim chi-- 
N ubt tin li:. r of the K.du-t A_ 
unhappy. 11< j. i 11 prei i«kar for lh> pri\i- 
•: iudm; up the ar of th> I *. *m* *< rat i 
!'■!•• •«••-. i1 n. am 1 mow -t ek- 1" revea_e himself 
\vh Iwi liob- 
i. With alii.:- tlir'y ww k. hi- ••: ••••k- 
1 ball* all.: tin ai l of the family baird lie 
w .. .I I -I::;, at !c eilf. a- W" piiddti h 
lie Wo'..hi be. 
1 :*e -t t-h •■ti*m n turn- d\< (,<•. P.;:r- 
a •_ | .lily ,.f 1 '.d-h A lit! j V til' W 
a y '1 'll lh e.i let le'l ill the |'u-l .li — 
ti ift. 
i K Inn.ei ii' i- on ile«*k Main in the* 
: id.: ; •■*• or:' mi- aid a in w tin*—, aid it 
ib.U V\. .. c >ssis lmi-chtei ami better than 
\ r. 
Out an J About. 
I: a .. 1" 1 ,11,1.1 t!C IM n. •. -c 
••* a! m trip. ..ii want a •■*! b* :.f, a m'""*! 
■ a ii* M" c,,,h".up *" lit! »!: ... u.e 
111.. t e.- eiubli tU* 1 .*.' Ille-e le. I.ireu-etiis We*, e 
ma *' i_ a a ct ni e i a t idea *. ■ .* 
■a •* Til. .* Mia l.'Mli -", i, in .i aii’1 > ;. 
"b -• -e a pile, itoal anM im: -a;!- ,*• •. 
••a- ha a h as Pm.: a siua 1 it era;; 1 
« \ :r he-:.. aid, *..;. 
■ a ca: t..i VS .La all -ail set '.a ! 
'.’1 m m ar-' 1 i.iia1. r.ii-i tin -c **a tr-i e* 0 
a. 'Ll *!"je u. ; lie 11 0" Pa’ 1. I 
e. M a. W.-rutiel a d Im* a u 1 u. •! a a ■ h 
•• a ;ts Jim yaeill Spe>i .1.. *ti_r. t \\ ..;. 
r.| p uen l.c.v I* Mel I ».\\ 1’a M. It e.a 
— .: •-hum. •.- IT a a- c a 
Head 
'• •- 1- •••'• fi Head tr-ve .. Pit* went :i**n 
i'» the .- i.til h..nt and made a >f.*ri -at w-i pleas. 
Ml >r- a *' M *. of win* a 
i t :!>•• ie* i-*r- llit'li' ; -'and l" ’’tie. 
v‘* V. a ■" :t_ui n tl.e lid. Wa- 
1 -r at -1 t u- W! nearly V 1.4*. I.Ill til. 
I i- i• '■•].■-*• f ntc*! ■ mew at d. a *.:.,- a 
'•Itie .'!'■* 'e a V hat -a hwd t«> wad m*r ii t■ 
! :M. > '.!•"* : a ■. "a. -in.il »,it ni | 
'• I 1.. :. ! e 11 ea d • > ie III; 
a'-f- min !;. lie- .*n ! .<• w led.- r*. -I I 
ill ri.i-t- tm.vt Vli'.Ki >' 1 lu: II- 
u !.ie* S', in nit upper v.' iid.»w ,.i !.ar- idit lew i 
« d !.. In la; _-v w 5th ti.- •;;;•■ n. I 
'*'■"■• !' *, tia i,.t\.• i.-e. eut out, and »»ii- e.»iu | 
1st. ill"! \-*:t !: j, 
••>- •' •! r d at *. Id, 
4'd '! • Ml" 4- 11 ■! a 'lew- t1,, j 
1. * i<• v. • r■ ;.i mi- < i: .. A e j... \ 
'*• •' ill. "MU the Of. pa a y .-i J ,n 4- ! 
1 Mi-.a Is are unii.v*oii» and •• | 
t 11 *• d da veran-la and even i; to ;.a- 
'•'■-ayi. •••.. *•:.« I tt.e'll 1 Ul liar o\ er t a. 
: A ! V .. -.*... 1. 
'V i- a' *:, i< 1 u* I a.! :. «r the •:;d i 
1 'ri-.'-. a'proliiie .inner yia-und. ; 
■ -•' a i."id,;i!i mi iate that ti..* lm t■ *. j 
a iff’ *r w dite: *- u-e, it w nal ! 
'• lad' lit el o\ !' P- J 
d .:m- all v, in. ■; l-it there 
'* 1 M-* •*' '■ til.- W'ili'i'.w 4, h.||-a 
-i' ■ '“he a P *wer [■ umtimmm-; 
4 a -ittli'a iif in a I m. a..*l the 
l*> a |-.i,*t *.:’ .-ati.il :«***»i v 
-■> > ■ -a: nn- i:ii- ,i an 1 i- a t ,*• ! over 
lid «’ ".''I !' ie ike. ; ||M ;,}; .: 
:i ti.i- -!• it-e!-ii an.. •d- d .- ti..• 
f a ll he del.in* llowei hi t'ae win- 
•;■*••. ••• la A *11'in -* d nidna -p,n* ai* 
'ae'Mi a d. .,-* re|tfe-r!iliiiy a im.i.*«*r !a* iel. 
a '"aei ,* •i'.wi, a iver, iht l.-ti u !.; 
ar 11 ant i; .Mia! oi av- 
ia 1 with > ;t-•:.t —. T.vo |.av»- matt 
d "*’•': ..iiie-uandi i-, the *-,,- j..r \V. !!. 
*.»! ..* n ;v iin-u rwav, e a. >.:*.; I;,.11 
'• <•. •* a in w * lii- tin- wi ek. IJ--ll*- v. id he 
i’’ > I. Tv *. • » t--i ti are tad.i -I »»t -forty 
!■ 1 '■ *,'f ad. af.I .*! ;-j. water lit .- an- 
id- rin d,--- an*! otn.-t I'M- whirl, haw* n 
t!,e ramiid ii. st- is*i!i. Me- iarar.-t yli*, .• 
-h f •» IK Hr. i- :•■* l-.-.'l overall, and ti li ilia i- 
1 Id. 'Ir. 1.. ! Mar..ml.» •• •; 
I ’a te «d d •' -• '■ ,.J, |, .,i tht -* ,.-k< 
< |>i) -- 
rl* d t*i **'• m ill ! 1 ; 1 lie ai i'i Hie f [-. 
U’< :.a\. a. >!•;■ ! i-a- yaeiitiimd md it- a* * \ a:»- 
ta_a .-in-aid he h* iter lidi;/--d. 
''"Me M :-•'■! Mr ••tiff f:;. "at til.' n W 
■d' lie w.-- -I- whirl, haw. -"ine to this port lor ir 
navi ie .m ie,nai kadiy wadi l.t-haved. .ia,-k -< mi,- 
dm -• a -• ml, r when a-kore, hut we *i--.\t* 
;- *t heard a of :t,o hind tin.- .sea.-mi. >..i- 
urday altern-.oM tin* liati, >. Imoner Fam.ie .1 
1 »atti1’.t wa- !\d>4 .,i the railr,*ad wliai; loaded 
aia! ea !;. on -ea, and her « : <*t nine men, all 
> 'I d-. -Ml-! lu.il? fell w Were antil-inir 
H- rr i; -e i». On'yonewa lit wnr!-,; diu- 
v ■>' !'-,!r-did tl.e sltlp’s hell. The mate ivn- -rated 
tin rail ii liin.if over the -i-m. No loiiij talk or 
1 i-t -i.ua- was heard, and allh.o -ii ai! 
-•la ie the etimi-tte <»1 -iiiplto.ard wa- 
.:t i lit win* i. Win n tin* nnue i»:.i-htd ii-! 'f- -,i;-i 
"M-d up I d- the second mate railed "peter," 
uu-i "ie <1 -at 'mind- came out of the forward 
i''*u.-e and t.d ii ;• i>iootn proeee<!ed to .-weep up 
the -iutter iln- mate had made on .lee!., a dov. 
two it- and two Kittens were running: aho-u, pet 
''"5 h. .'ill the men. and the seene ahoyetlicr was a 
;-J« a-ailt ,-ne. 
i! at<- -i ’he Bartlett came near !»eii:g left | 
"atur*la•. night. He had stuck by the v«---el 
! the tiin' -he w as in pm t, and the captain arriv- ! 
"at i' :.iy the mate, judging ,rom tie weather 
it ihc .- li ».ner Would imt tow out that night, 
:1I’ town to witness tne play of “The Two 
'• ~t* rs” at the opeia House. The tug eat ie, how- ! 
ever, and it wa- decided b» start, and after hi w 
•’.-the whistle a lime to recall the male, hut 
without avail, tne schooner was got underway, 
•'•‘in tie- pi-rfoiiiiame was over the mate went 
••own t" the w harf and found his vessel gone, lie I 
he n went to tne home id .John Sauhorn, tin* stove- j 
n'i ami reported his trouble, saybig that he had I 
on; •> a tvw t-nt in his pocket and *,iiit«- an aia>*niii : 
a w •”'- dm- him. "::i 1 < r 11 a -un-i the mate t h at 
i“ -loMi'.d I--got to Now York somehow, tad tur 
tlu-r. that no doubt He -elioouer nad am--.ured |. 
I"W tin- city. The mate wa- given -ailing i|jr. .-. ti• n.- ai d started ojV, ai.d as the vc.-.-i-l bad ai.ein*i 
‘•d !•' !““ ami did im; a in m.tii Si >• ty m .. .dug i he i;•» '1 •: got on board. 
When Are We to Have Better train Set vice? 
d he Bangor Commercial learn that the fall ! 
t ain soiic Inle on the Maine Central will tal e ef. 
le«-t Sunday, ()et. 12th, and that the arrangement 
will be prae.tie.ally the same as prevailed last t all and 
w n.ter, except that the present service on Sunday 
from Bangor Bo.-ton will lie continued. Now 
w some one tell us whether Belfast is to have 
•!”V '•;.■-*•.• lation in the new schedule? No one 
>eems to know anything of the promised, and 
mn i: m I, improvement in our train service. 
!-!■ d.or a:.'l North port are building up and join 
with B-Hast In asking for better mail and pa.- 
si '.nr /anilities. The present arrangement is 
al*out a.- inconvenient as it can well he, and with 
•he trains at; liour or two late as a regular thing, a 
bail matter is made decidedly worse. It will be 
•“".'ey in the pockets of the Maine Central to look 
alter their w-iness interests in this direction. 
Hcdlcallon Postponed. 
Thomas H Marshall Post, G. A. IT,of Belfast, 
had made e\ iy arrangement to dedicate Memori- 
al Hall, to-day bet owing to the storm which pre 
v ailed the lir.-t part of the week, tiie committee of 
arrangements, \\ ednesday morning, voted to post 
pone the event to Thursday, Get. nth. Telegrams 
were sent in all directions, notify ing Posts that 
had been invited and had accepted the invitation. 
Much food had been prepared by the citizens, and 
all regret the postponement, but it is no doubt for 
the best. Memorial Hall had been handsomely 
decorated, and Kov. J. A. Savage, of this city, was 
eng; ged to deliver an address. 
A *a re less, a ml extravagant man will wade in 
mud until it is up to the straps of his boots, and 
care nothing about ruining them, but he wi" 
growl like thunder if his w ife don’t economi e by 
using Brusse1* soap. 
Odd Fellows FAntrslon to Vinalhuven. 
< ant."., Pallas, Patriarchs Millitant, of Belfast, 
a< ui!i|,;.n’.'.l l«y the Lineolnville band, made an 
t ■ Vinalliaven on Thursday last. The 
.i-i -n ua- a < anton Held day tendered to the 
I!- t id Rockland unions l»y the chevaliers at 
\ nilhavi a Tin* day opened lowery with ooca- 
-' w v-. which kept many at home. When 
Pa* lb li i-i an:« n- mn-tered they had twenty- 
seven in lui". which with their ladies, guests, and 
!' .n !, mad* a party of about m. The trip was 
mad, :> mu r < i-1 i..,*, a I the passage down 
v*.a mi" : *\« d. While it looked every minute 
a- ugh ii w ould rain, tiie day proved an excel 
lent ,.ne « ;t | ■! I H*ek<*r, of'the Castine, is a thorough 
1'doi, -o be made ;> straight cut through (iilkey’s 
liarb.-r. At ( :d*t:ee’- point, North Haven, he 
bai..< d l>.'_:i-h i-land, making the remain- 
der «d pa --.me through the Reach. Many of 
Jl < *mj i \er seen Vinalliaven, and tin* 
va-t names w-av an interesting sight to them. 
T'I.• -', m• I eld, wi;h uie Rockland Canton 
and R- hi.-m I band, wn-about lilteen minutes be 
l.• i the < a-iine. < m arrival at the wharf the 
\:..bka\<' C:u,t<m and band met the Belfast 
party, ! > wa ted until the arrival of the May 
Field. '»I e three « union- then formed in line and 
in;,rein to the oil Fellow- block in the fol- 
lowing 1 Ysn.u’havcii band, Canton Viual- 
buvet : 1 a nvide and, ( anton 1’allas, Belfast; 
R. kland 11-*, < ant, u, Rockiand. On arrival 
a* !iea iafter- tim v biting o ld Fellows were 
t, to jl lam net hail, where lunch was 
-em A: I " tin < anton- again formed in the 
a.- •;< -c. an 1 mar, lied through the 
; m : ;ir-t appearance ot the Mili- 
t o;t n v leal »:• v* n, ami tin* gay appearance 
:. i i. !i;.-.d oi the companies evidently 
t* <• m. k v de impressi.a. upon the town’s 
pooj.ie. i ....oil was spent in various ways, 
in, \ :i- iilia\i. n ; Ik Ihov- and citizens doing 
ever, ii ng irt -. -miort of the guests. A scrub 
game ; etw « a a \ malhuvcn nine* and a 
bed me lioi.i t,-,e v i-itors, created muchamuse- 
n., n:. '! tn* in who .n„-1 distinguished himself 
v. a M r-ton, N ble Crau of Kuo.x Lodge, Rock 
land, win ttmn >t:'. cvet t i me he went to bat and 
At li\ e 
.tie..:;.: iiui.er w;i served at Odd F’eliows 
1 ■ •: i-a.I.g 'to n up by the w ives of the resident 
who have partaken of the ho-pb 
t b.ie- d ti i"' *ide ,.f VinaMiaven know what a 
■ linnet- the; n c■ t np.aml the one under notice 
w an «. ': n tnc rii'e. It w as Hr-t class in 
r* j ni t n nk.r. At iiv« ,-’clock there was a l»aml 
:t Orel. The le-t iv Hies closed with 
a lai.ee ii the cveisisig, preceded by a concert by 
tin ... .wen band and vocal music hv local 
d t ■; '1, ts were taken to the home- of the 
rt ■ »* :•! Ik u s and handsomely entertained. 
: pep;*, a t.• Kited every wish ot the vi.-i'.ors, 
;«'.•! na-the !' st time they ever h.ni. It 
1 :: -...em .iig v. hen the party started bn 
t n ii ■ v i,'i-i e resulted. The Vinal 
t, w ,arl, ami a the I a-liiic 
m n- P.mfnM b.,ys gave three •beers 
■• ■ utm. \ imidriven an < apt. Hunt. In turn 
’1 •• 1 P iv g..v, .•:,. tor ( anton Pallas 
a n I at v .1 n |. Ik.e ..evvard trip 
w ii id,- p '-'i.i vo-ai and instrumental 
n,.. l<* mi ttu hau I. 
•• !•*••*- n an I th, return wen* made is 
d, I'i'.'U ■ e.ndi. The < a-tiue 
a- it < m si.'ll boat. 
’• > 1 tin- m"~t patri.'tk- tow n- mi 
M '.-pi ot tin- national ensign is an 
■ :m ; v. t. has more minting than anv 
C. in the Mate. A i-.-ut thirty Hags 
u '• g '-n Thursday and we were in* timed 
C u ie to, t> ags ill th, v Plage. 
V in.,.:, -, i; t-a- .ah. ni halt the copulation of 
t a any -< n>>o children, the 
•• •' F or f urtlier informal'.- n 
ihlip., I V\ e s. 
uv..a ! oekland. A lew > ar> ago 
it1' -oil s T < 1111 t I to Inti hi up a 
;••• at A '1! u ! t.-i •. 'I 'i,- church Ii ii. •» a t lh «•>':.‘ii !•<•! -• t il h d-.wn ami rarricd 
i. reeled at the harbor. The 
hd ct atena !:/o ami tin building was 
•« 1 1 o a ;ovv 11 in Ui-e am i hali. 
I ■ ow- are ait .-.ions t <» catch in 
la: :.ep r<o,r< n up tie- way ;n order to re 
t be :,i\ oi r« eei ved. 
>io ihport ( amp Lrouml and Vicinity. 
iid' Ii -1 .or. I'-tage- are all s united. 
dim ft 'vdu.errb -low black and ripen 
h.-- daily expected with a rew fn-m 
h-.: work on ti.e new hotel. 
M 1 1 i, I, K i.owdt.oi is making e\tensive re- 
-b lt.4a a. t 1C sea w all ill front. 
i I -e e | ||., so1, la-t 
* m 1’• 'ii.-*-, •• usual, will remain 
'be, v. eat in r ot last week tiie tamp 
put ■ ne-'mst looks a..d the trees 
-i... u.cir sin.imer green. 
I "• -e ha- t..r vis'tois last week 
Mr- M: < .1 >u —'iiburv, ot New ^ ork, 
: I -w .■ ..! Haver!.lb. Mas-., 
e. M:. b an Mis Kimball, ol Uelfast. 
_..o-t and -» M i’la-ite- in N- at h 
■ iek of t!i I an > ottagc, Pa 
b, -1. d a ms In-tween the great rocks 
g >: a. .m .- am at there, i'-miatoes also 
-u;there i. a a in lam e. 
b t o! tin- usion on the steam 
i, -i t- Northp.-rt ( imp 
a and Mr M. < 
i:. :.!• ■ i» 1.: or the t a-t.es, publishes a 
m ■ nr -!• .'keeper and po-tma-ter, 
.: r. w ::a tile ic-idue t hi- stock 
1 -ei :• 111, -ince w e:eh time the big 
t"iic!i in re. Tile lh.-k 
I- p.l --<'h_,el‘- >< me 1 
are ..pi and -..me mil a are 
." -p nd t n plea-ant month coming. 
r-w and Mr.-. Moore -til- 
'd 1 ■. U lb on. a, a M ar I >epumncnt 
u :.s a I' l-day. 
1 11 i lil t Nia.N. There w a- a 
H.a- pt. Kith, at Mr. 
M ;. ..n P. ist Noithport. >.uue 
nn-'.w a--. i.ih. a, ami a lagged and v igorou.- 
\l in- -a t hey were -ervedwitli 
a spn 'be! -T iii Pfo'.t of the Hill man 
si -I w p:u laP"i. ot witii a keen relish, in 
■ip. v itu lobe-; giie-ts. ditter Ine dinner 
■ •• -• bdjed i". various pa-times, 
a-e, w lieelbairow ra<a-, 
-u.ging. lie\ (_'. W. Low 
.- ! "! made appropriate remarks, 
". ■' p time. Mrs. Yi,;al Hills. 
ot •> -• ir Hid- wa- the oldest person 
-* i-i, : e.ai s old la-l March. The fo|. 
•• •■-.•in la-;oii Hill.- ami 
d ....; ri ■. % :.e ; »11 -i* 1 i ills and da n a liter, 
d...; i i. 11. .-. w ir-- and s.ui.l iiion ; i’hilan 
u !' Hi w 1*,. !fast, It. 1*. Hill.-, wife 
n:l ref.. I’-- b.-t .< riis U. Hills, wifi' and 
1 h I .lie.loti- Hills, Lincoln 
i., L. ll-ii- and wile, Northport, \\ ar 
re a lie -. 1 in- -n 1 m« I!. 11 ills and wife, A pple 
• ••-■ M’ I -a,. I,-,-., -i-i-raiid children, Lei last 
A -11 •■-1 i 1: .-a,, -ie:. Luioii. 1 la;belt Hills and 
<>. !» ngor; Mrs. 
h 1 Mis. I".,n Lude.-t, Lnion; 
Ml' I. lb-A. M ate]; -wu, Ma-- \. V. Howe 
and il. ii Ii -we. Watertown, Ma.--. Liml- 
n ilanna a. win ! Iiii-l, l nt-.n; Amos Pitcher 
>n i ’. w .'-n. No. ihport, Joel lieu nett 
v. :• M .at.; frank Lenmtt and wife, 
Moai'.ili. Nat ha ibumit, brother and sister, 
'no; an ! wife, Washington; 
M M. .1 U .,-hington, Mo-. I.. 
*■ 1 1 n’.-M: Mrs. Loiu-e shepherd, 
u ..' e.-e -.a pies and wife, Uoekland; 
J• 1;i,.; i Uoekl.in l; Mrs. Joseph Irish, 
-•! .g-'o h -b nil I'iekey ami wife, Uelmollt. 
° A lid wile aid so., |-aar and daughters ! o n a id \dela. I !:e in\ it.- 1 guests were John 
'• lid. : wile, o ir_. '.j Kij.-wltoii and wife, 
M 1 Pan ge an a il'e, Mrs. Mark Knowlton, 
Wand motlu all ••! Noithport; 
J"bn 1 -"I- Hampden; also Master Herbert 
H ami M II.: I tie* Wadlin, Miss Ue-.-le 
hi "w It.-j:. M;-- !.. on ( alter and (b o. and frank 
M'J'-ibe. \ iibenng in all ss person.-. < Mlieers 
W :«• .1 1 the ollii'ig year as follow S ; Joel 
Hid-, id- mi.t: 1. .-a Hills, Vice President: 
M irren jilt -. -••••. and Treas. It was voted to 
J ot 11 s, Warren, the 
-vend V\ -d ;• in *-eptember 1S!U. 
I lie Trotting at Lewiston. 
Tb- g begun Sept. 10. In the :i- 
mi.uuie <!a>- tin Lowell horse Dan Berry took 
lir-t ; bo-t lime < K. Lane's 1>. a. 
*• • 111* Lumber* was placed as follows 0, 7, a. 
i■ -.-d class was a cherry for the bay gei-ling 
b n \, w ncd b\ W. W Smith, of Dixliehl, best 
'• i*ic 
.. V* <Marshall's Ifarohlson was 0th. 
11 i.-. i'l.r iMuD of lsw0 was an easy win for the 
-cal brown «.filli >n Wiikesmont, owned by W. ( 
Marshall, of Belfast, who won hands di>wn. In 
the best beat h ■ could have distanced the Held, 
but c.Miii* in >g ring. Time, *2.40. *2.4*2 ».j, *2.-^. 
T I" ‘>«iiy 1 'cal liorse in T hursday’s races was II. 
V.. lbhii’.- Ib'iiii:las, in the *2.27 class. Only two 
beat-' wcr. trott* won by Appleton Webb’s b. g. 
Present :o 2..do and 2M2; Romulus third. The run- 
ning race was won t.y Barney in l.nc.v Von Hel 
licht was tb*- winner in the -’ .'57 class; be.-t time, 
4. Doll* D. look Hist nioi.« y in the 2 .'•! c!a. .>; 
hot time 2. I*;-;. The track was heavy. 
NO'rt;s. 
'The Auburn (.a/.ette mentions the following 
among the h >r-r « \hibit- N. L. Murray, «d 
Burnham, ha- a lour \car old Harbinger coll. On 
nw ■ I.mi’s si'h* lie is a d* -Cendant of (.Jen. Knox, 
h- M. DolhuV, ot Belfast, ha- a four year old lilly 
by Harhin-er that is well bred on her dam's side. 
< M'ticers were id* ct* d as follows: President, liutu- Prince, >.»uth Turner; Secretary, Dr. O. M. I’W l'cliei:, Fail lie.d ; T reasurer, F. *(,. Fveletli, \ ii 1».i: :i ; I ;;-!cc- A hnno» Libby, >a«'carappa A 
I Don I. i- airtiei'! Rufus Prince, Turner; >. o. 
•b-r. aid, Levant; t.eorge e>. Bailey, Belfa.-t. 
_ 
T'lic fol!• »wirg premiums wen* awarded in the 
sheep department Hampshire Downs. —Buck, 2 
year' and over with b of progeny, 1. Reynolds, 
•-uitb Brook-, 1st. Buck lamb, I. (.. Reynolds, 
>out!i Brooi.-, J-t. Kwes, 2 years, not less than :{, 
R*- > nold.-, >oiitli line k-, l-t. Fwe lambs, 1. 
Reynolds, .''.mtii Brooks, l-t. Shropshire's— 
Buck-; 2 years old and over with *■ of progeny, 
Amo- Hutch, Jackson, 1st; bucks 1 year old, Amos 
Hatch, Ml. Kwes _• years and over, not less than:}, 
Amo- Hatch, l-t. l.wes 1 year old, Amos Hatch, 2d. l-.'we lambs, A mos Hatch, 2d. 
Boys, Now bet Ready 
To blow for Hood’- sarsaparilla! On Saturday, 
>■'!•!. at p. m.,the grand chorus will begin! 
At iliat. lime the agent of Hood’s Sarsaparilla will 
di-tribute to the boys of this place, near the post 
;'!••••, new Patent Duph. ( him.' Whistles, gener- 
ously sent out as free gills by the proprietors of 
this famous medicine. T in; same event w ill take 
pi cc in t be cities and towns all over the country, 
and it is side to say it will lie a happy day for 
Young America and lor Hood’s Sarsaparilla." Let 
every b< y be on bund. 
The Penobscot Shore Line. 
B‘m I*!-.'' ■’>« pt. Hi. A decision was rendered 
this a Herman, by Judge Haskell in the case of 
W.ihjoboro, applicant for injunction against the Knox A: Line..Hi railroad to the Wade syndicate. 
The injunction was refused. An indemnifying bond of sjo.ouu, to secure against loss or damage to 
Waidoboro was required ot the pmvhashigMarties. 
T’lic 1 Ynob-cot shore Line w ill probably take pos- session without further delay. The papers are 
compieted and evervibing is in* readiness. 
Ice Shlppeg l)nll on the kennebec. 
At«;ts' \, Sept. 11. ice shipping is dull at pres- 
< nt. Ft eights are dropping but tin; indications 
tue, however, that all the ice on the Kennebec will 
he -old at a fair figure and shipped. Figlity thous- •md no liars was recently **ef I *» r twxm, live 
tbousaml tons. Tliere is no uneasiness among the dealers. 
The Report of the Special Tax Commissioners. 
n is non i> to Mvii K.n.iT i;i i>i > n n\ ! 
hath in ori.MM, mu "oi s, is or mam 
UK V KML 
The special tax remmissioners, Judge* Mi. Mall, 
Hon. .John I.. Cutler and <ion. sainuel .J. Ander i 
son, appointed hy governor Pmrlcigh, under a re 
solve ol' the last.‘legislature have completed tliei; 1 
report. The new .>t .Mat** re\.*nt; under j 
the proposed law are “the taxation nt ■ li tt.• ra 1 
Inheritanees; increase mi rati mud taxes I. y y. | 
ing the three and a quarter pere« nt limit ie- ;,t' ! 
ation of sleeping car companies; the taxation 
telephone instruments lea-c i royalty |m in. 
the taxation of insurance and guarantee p.i 
ies on gross instead of net premiums; lav itn.no! 
foreign and unlicensed iu-m anee e uppa .tax 
ation of accumulation ot -av ing- >■ tub -. <a\ai\ 
of trust and loan assot datum.-; taxation of j. ■ j rate franchises; tax on eimdiimeut and «u ! 
tion of corporations and taxes on pi *e ,i 
ial acts of the Legislature. 
! It is from the increase of taxaid. pr per 
j brought t<> light by the sy-Uem pr po-. .| b p \\t 
j most conlidently expect V.diet u tl*. i.e f ee.l ■: the general tax payer. I: average •, 
atiou tin ouglt the stat* last 
enty-one hundred'h- per cm. The ai- -b ,, 
ers believe that under the s\ -tern pr rA 
nual levy need not exceed an :iv. rage ol ..m m- 
cent. It holds the a.-se- rigt il- to a t-> vui 
nation, with no discretion to cm-t: ue that p ■ 
a half value, and it is cjualb e\( li. it in 
ding any intentional undcr-valuaii«»n >•> •. .1 
uatiou in any case or for any purpose what -• 
The proposed new law lives a uuin m .d I 
of between the a ires ot 2\ and To. imp -•■- •. ■. : 
ol .■?! on male and mi female d- to to. ;. ,j J in payment of damage*. au<ed ie. dog- t » .. 
takes from selectmen the p- w ,-r to a- 
in towns of more than two -, ... •■ a.o p a 
and grapples with the m.-rtg-*g d ... : ix 
.ieet by making the tin mi g 
value of their -evt al inter! -t- a d 
the mortgage debt fr« taXttio 
Che proposed law provide-- ii-ib 
property on oath bn a -m a *. t.. t 
radical changes prop..-, d i- th. a pi- U m •! 
permanent board ot three "tun, a--, -ot 
made their duty to .piau/ to. o 1 ot 
Mate biennia 11\ in or b •. b 
each Legislatin', nm r* — .. 
ation as it actually exist at the tinn !'.. ■ 
tnent. 
The prop, ‘-••il la w mi to. i. o PH p 
savings banks a- w cb ».-p.- n. tax bum n 
tate. As a t 
of home ini 
j ill lave- o! one 1. M i.1 ! "f sin'll invest incuts. 
They reeomm« ml *• 
initiation- an not to i.e : -i b .t .be \ 
Rank and the -to.-ks p. 
httions, and w hich, lm! ? ;ow er-ldp 
,-avlngs bank-, would !••• t »\ n ’• •. t! b 
town- where ow -i, 
The new law pr..|., ■.i■ •. ., 
rev enue 'i mi corporal 
tiotis. Cor the -ix m i.".- 1 ■, 
rations vv ith an aggr.^ it. 
have been f*.run d be.. >-.-i g in 
in riie Mate are t.■ xed 
< *tIters are forme*j :er } u: 
po.-es ami the mini ... 
ttieir bill pn.v isi.ms bu m. 
at par of corporation- p u-r p 
/at ion. 
The proposed bill to tax \ 
acts of ttie C» gislatutv be;.o-i 
such -pc. ,a I act.- ol C«■ ..!.•• 
-time mo * time, amt vv hi. h .. 11. ■. •. .. 
franetii-,-.-. and upon ottoa p. ;; 
of sin. 
j It taxes-leeping ear com; ue v ,. 
j 1'Un in the Mate, and mas- -i:• 
I pan;. ta vilde 1, ,ily ittsleml b -i 
ompetisation for the’u.-e of-;.e. i-in at... I cities. 
Meeting ol th*- Count} t.iv 
• W uldo ( .Hint> Pomona * 
j session with Ritchie(iraege Wal bn 
V ft 
! ing w mad. and acepl. 'I 
| na i.range for the pu-t ear. \■. w 
j reported, ill a purl in.: lavor.ib. u;;. I eleeied as follow ii. -u ,. IJp. ! \\ '. 
I Parker, 1 .1 \ ; vi 
j F. I >. f ret man. A 1 * <. I M 
; Wall .m 1 m. < « :n. |f M .... 
<>• I\ Mrs. ii m .■ r.n! 
F.; Mrs. Leo. ii 
| A. s. Bro. n. o. |t..w, 
\ oted to oxter n oi, ..i th. |.. 
Bowen 
"ister- It .wen U e .. ; |. 
pointed a e. .mmittr" n. tim. ; 
Noon reei M : i... < ; 
reptt I report "i -ister \ •• 
and Noted to extend to -j-j, •• V 
thanks. < entered litsh I. 
Son/, h\ "i-ter l» .1 •. ... i; 
L''.e tio11, IP e tii.nl V. aid < _. 
shall takr sum a- iMii .iii r-v-.i 
| eomhination-. < ipened 1 I.: i ., 
owe I l,\ I'm..- I >. I ».\ ■ ! d. it. I! 
ed to lay the .pu -i..m ..... 
meeting. a/, n, IP-. \, ;.i ,. 
h> I .-tiler < lerm-.r. It;., 
son Vo,, d f \tn da ., 
i.ran/e tor kind t>y n r 
time, pla.-e an I piun .. >.•; •:; a 
•Jist place ."lilt :: ;m .. ; 
/ranmie 1, < »|.,-:dn_- j. \ 
Weic. inic, M a ,n n\ 
committee next til,.-'. 
Lecturer s, No h rev- 
1". L*ue-u. n, i. 4,.,i m .• 
taxed. Itro Lo lerls, Ml |c 
! 1, L n ltat:.-v : 1 
solved that Women U •»r L a .. ;• m .; 
year- am u {.,• p., ... .,i;, 
xvcavintr and makii./ t.• n :,.r; 
hi, t losing (i. » -.j; 
(antildatcs for Lett.-lath; -ft! 
the lea 'la live oil,, e- j- .. I 
1 ’-ha.-. L Li •; >\ 1 .i;. ., j 
dent of the sen;;:, t W.’d Lm-; 
candidate for re p 
uie and Mr. Km-fai M. In.: 
N\ ho Was as u-tant -. e: ; 
I'M pi ouiotnm io s, ret m > ;. ; 
of Hallowel m 
’• 
are candidate- lor a- i-tan: .: j 
Lo e i. y .I'.-.,. 
-en/er and M r. I- m, \. "... ,i.' ,\ 
"H-h ial r, porter. A ll. I v 
folder. 
.For Speaker tie- ii I! \. p ", of FI Is wort w!e- i,. 
oi the .indicia ee ;. M. ... | 
ll'Mi-e. and ( o!. i; |', ■ 
dates. Nielioia- I-.- 
graduated fr-Mn it.a p.. a ..... ... 
to the desk of the ". ■ -M -• ,,, •. | |, j. 
opposition in ih.u :;r, -j 
the place \\ IP, |, p,- i:i 
of Lisbon, former ch-rk I 111. ||..| 
clerk in tin- .Mb' •• of tie -• .< 
•lollii ( Siva-c; ei t ii,: 1 a--.-pin: 
l.n-i lloin e I- or a 
hern 1.i ml ti 
sen/rr of the II- w ■ ! .• ||' !• 
u interport, ii t -ta 
"'even- .a M-mm-o. ... 
are candidate- t-.r |. 
of the inn eri or. -e .!■ 
olheial reportn ot the ll.-a-e. 
The CensUM oi Mu ■.< 
I n the M aim* 1 1 
li/'I 'Vs Ot tile e Ulice ,. | 
or 1 >istrict. I a * •»w 
second Siipei -••• In- .•» u 
•sta'e. The p• j■ a ... ■ 





I'm- ii-eot. .... 
Piscata* M's... 11* ■ 
\\ asliin/tuu. 
icreasc per cent., n 
f-‘u. ls>u. |x i 
Belfast.. n- a,.,..,,, 
< uiais.im; ; i.p .,.. ,,, ,. 
1 ainde .I. l..,* ; 
Fa-tpoi i..!,'■ 
ixiisw or til. 4,. ...a ,i, m 
Wills Filed. 
The followiiig ;■ i. v.-11 
ihe Seotember — ion of t!'•* .bate 
in Belfast 
Sophronia \V:i ib-ti .,r | b rt. ::: ; 
tier son \\ alilo B. \\ alt.in, and her I; >~\ \ 
M .1 ellison. a 11 he: i• i‘<.|..• t v in ;!l ,i 
" aldo 1*. Waitm, app 11..,• I ex,-. nt, 
(>.-moi d (.. < rain late -I .M 111 i'i. i,. 
brother, Kdwin li t: mi, m, ,, 
the stave and gti-t mill, in M .. il, :il, •; 
•S-00 worth of Hun:. at «t-. p nil; 
besides a note of hand fur .-Ira. To :i.,_ 
Mmeon K < ram. He gives m- r.;,r.ir\ t 
wneu Mim-on beet, ne- iwcntv u: i- \, •• 
Tu liis hr .-her Mni-bnil I-. ( ram. hr d'hi-' 
wearing apparel. Danver.- (.ram i- ,j.inud executor. 
Han mb tbmld, late of Monroe. -ive- !,■ 
daughters An*mli:t t bud I ai. |.. « ; 
equal parts, a.I her propeitv, p and per-.u.al, I A ng lia is named exceui 
Lydia r < ro.- hue of M*.»*:-•;t. :i\,- sj'.u 
lennie I. Miller, «>i I im-dm it.--. iNati-.-i p. 
Miller, ol Lilie.olnville, -In- give 1, 
L. I Zanders, ol Waldoboro, 
To Annie L. Whitcomb, oi Mm-i; | 
household goods, silver ware. A •. 1 tat,- I 
and personal propertv not otlieru i-e ti-po- ,| j i-given Lm-y A. Mil.er, ..t I.-;.. 
Kingsbury is named e eentor. 
Meeting of ihe Oioresan Hoard ot MisMons 
T1 <• Maine I>i.. sail Hoard of Miss 
Camden >e -t. _d and -id. I'm He i: 
Adam.- \ee \, Bishop oi the Mate ami ten 
clergymen were present, and the ser\ie. win h 
were heartily enjoyed by all, ware a inllou- 
Tuesday evening, veiling praver, o m L, > 
< L short, < f u-wea-th and a 1 ... 
the rite of eonii nation to a <1:;-- i.mi: 
day morning, nmri iug prayer, s. rm-o. i: \. 
Mr Ogden, of Woodford -, *ndin.-.: .., r \ 
A. Miirc.h and communion. A S.e.-u, itm 
cross of polished lira-.- pre.-eiiti I i•. : -,- |,t;, 
Mr. Ldward .lohnson, of Bella i, v, p. .. 
the altar at this service, which -ii\:,< ua~ i; 
tilarly impressive and -oh nm \\ .-dne-da 
noon, business of the Board, W.-dne-d.: 
prayer ami addresse- be the Bi-bop. i; v xj,' 
Moody, of New York, and lb v. Win \\ 
ol'Aulwn. Miss .Inlia C. I'merv. m \.-v. 
ie leader of the Woman’s Aexilia -( 
subject the Au\i' aiy to tin 
Wednesdav afternoon at tin- lam-e <<\ .Mi ,ed 
Lewis. | ( amden Herald. 
The Four Faridij Reunion. 
The fourth i.ienniul reunion of the Poor fain;!- 
was held in Peabody, Mas-., last, week, when j 
liccrs for the ensuing year weie el.-rted. Tim 
meetings were mainly of a social chain -r. d'ne 
first Poors to come to this country were .lohn p....v 
and his brothers, Samuel and Daniel, in n'. ;b and 
1 f>:{s .lohn and Samuel settled in WV-t N m 
and Daniel in Andover. The family has ntnuhciv.: 
some distinguished men in it- ranks, lu:t none im-1 
ter known than the late Mai. lien, penev .. 
His portrait and a sketch of him nun'-, nr ,, 
cent I y issued report of the last reunio i. 
The Fair \ext Week at Monroe. 
Theen..ies forthe races of the Waldo and Pe nob I 
sent Agricultural Society at Monroe closed Mou.ja 
We understand that there never lias be, a so large | 
a number of entries sim the fair has men run 
ning, and this is their twenty ..second annual show 
The races are to be trotted under the ide.-of the 
National 'I rotting Association, of which -oeiet\ 
the above organization is a member. No pains ! will be spared to have this fair eclipse anything 
ever before undertaken by the management and 
.. 
1 Of )■ : ;>C')j L -.'ni b” to Monroe ne Tmvday, v, -dm-sday and Thursday, Sept, y., ■_’} and -Jo, w il 
do ibtless get the*rim ney’s worth. 
-News of Belfast ami Vicinity. 
(. apt. Frank I Dyer, ol Mount Desert, formerly 
ol J’eiiust, F- invented ami patented a median! 
id f«'g horn. < apt. Dyer is master of sell. M. 15. 
Milieu. 
Per ■ a a\< h tu granted as follows- Luey, | 
widow .» ., lacks*.ii, Fa>t Northpoit; Adel- 
Fert low ii .i. ( nioi:; original, widows, a tie ,F, 
ho nit r ol : mdall 1 il-belts, Fa-t Palermo, re- 
-tor. d. 
M'. and Mr.-. Amos cment returned home 
'bo o,- .rotn Si ,i ilarh.-i .M; Desert, where Mr. 
1 '••••• i; mi' !■ Iiotci. The season is now draw 
I M; ( Unita,t reports it as one of 
tin Is -t hr ever had. 
1' 'line ( mmaieh. r\ Knight.- Templar, of this 
1 iy.i.a-a oinlttec .-anva.—tng the members for 
a’t’ •-•mr-i.m It ha- mat been definitely settled 
"hei- win i, tiicv Ti;t committee was to 
report hn-t evening. 
• < lamenting a a loci! in a it ce at number of the 
•f eal a. ruing the care and priming of the 
-Im-ii- trees a iti/.eii suggested that the eity gov 
‘•iiam i.i appoint a Fre-ter whose business shall 
1 to have he care of the rin trees. 
Mr. \. F. NV in. iatel\ in tin- employ ol Mr. 
Ibaiei n III- '.U iry .-! -re, win -hortlv go into 
■ a : .•.! -tort of ( .. \\ nt 
••• "t M a ilridge -tm-M, Pres.pie 
I e tie: will have one .a their ti.mt win 
tids p;a po.-e, Ai-.o-took Democrat. 
A At -la V. I I i) \VA :. I h > > >1 M 1 P utt \ V NS 
'I da'iie ■'’.ale l air at Lewiston hist week, 
M DA. U a ... Sorthpo w as employed a- 
■ p> it 1 oMl '•... ot lab I rod.lets. Il. lt 
'*• "b.le I I.t !1.1 >.. -eat ..:.t of the Slat 
hr rt .iirr.ng a i-c -'d-rdnination to make 
■- o an I -- Mr. Wadlin was very 
e-- n h;■- and gave e?.eel!ei,t -at 
1 u.ti .V M lget ( ot ti,:- .-.{•■ ,1, :;( work on a 
■;! <• i-.at ide t ddt t to erected to tin- iiii-iii. 
"I I .-• ale I. I: I < lie. er> Next s. a- m 
r- t ; t,‘i■. «• ; .(11 the same 
1 ! 1 d- -tae and co tP granite in mument for 
v'- ’a « i; ..nd.. 'Id:;. -a iir tir.a has nearly coin 
d '■ 1 > *a I- me m ... cent ha the it W :n. II 
: .'» a...cr 1 ... .. ”. M-'i.-r. 
'i o t 'i i1 if -Ii tan > ■ Ml. I »r. t, p 
F i" -: V '-•at- ! air in 1 m 
a I n n.SMi'. alter the Till!t— Its; 
iei, i: :a go,.c the d"C..r -auntered 
it to the tali, n and was surprised to learn 
'bat he w 'l(. 1 in n let.” -aid lie, “I W.i- Ml- 
•' a. d that lie- ti. It at What am I to 
■ M :. < v. i>" w.i eo'ial f.. ti.o emerge net, 
a •: :• : he ■ ■ ■: '... me train ti: -.t left it.-da-t 
I lie ; -IT -A ! tarn but got tin JV hist the 
M x Mi. \\ Flwe i 
1 v :• u ;i h.-i wet k ■. t.-iting .'!. 
<.. ... i. w i. Id -a ii w eiii t.. a!’.loruia 
... v W ". \ 'a it. and tvniai ted in 
1 -t. | Mi I'.. -. « 
t ’■ ot ’die. M 1-; I wei I 
-'I p:t-ti. ia1 am! eveiv o! the 
I •- if-el, lot mans ... nr on ihe 
m •i-1' er :«t Ui*- ii "' 'i annual 
1 ■ 1 \ '• a,! -• ;• \--.>eia 
1 Vie.. nut 1 at otie nl' the 
a | ■;. ni “i ..ml Wekiuu 
'. I a : 1 u liit-li a vv nur 
.. T. «• N .i 1: 11 ;; i:,: a w a- •- nni- 
< -a ,:m t •. a im'tinting a in I in 
.ai "i< '* he V. iter r\ pn >-es 
t A api 'll 1 ■>' pa -he J, in part 
Y; 11; a a i:| till- ;u am! w. 
a• aI: it •; nl la -a* •*•- -. 
•-M. •: < ; 1' |. A 1. ni I 
'. a A •• ii.i-', «;i. in-1.1 at < » e! bellow s 
I! a 1 ii" i.aam lal roniith.n 
'• "I 1 Slii:*. : !:.'lei.!«••.!."-> is 
" V" l' i.v all I hr a til" .1-- I" ialinil is 
: .i art ire- me w il pay a yo*»-l per 
hi".' v. \\ ere euTteha- "Hirers 
< r. r. b W i- 
W. *'•• Y. It. {■ I!. !■ Hunt m. .1 
! I am. H. A I ... er ■, I Pvtnf". i.. T 
m -i '< at i:. liver » \t ;i 
Kal.'-r \va• a.-.t 
\ 1 ’a' « Son. !'i." la.tel 1 < -Pi1 mat til 
> r.'.: a il :>•' ,if Ui an-u irk kmps tile 
a ill a.. .11. rating house il, 
M '■ 1 -1 a w h ■' 1 ii.elwl t here last 
’■ '"i 1 '• '> 'll "A iim in.'i'ient that eanie tin 
" •’’••mi. lb- w eating aim.*- at the 
u. appear*.-.I t lie 
,.am t{. w nul'l peer into this 
into a "titer. <i• *inhehiml the 
at 1 .• r_. !|UW. when a look 
uiitenanee, ami 
h I : h .... ami -ah!, •*< ..me 
is ••’• i irn- ti:nter when the 
tie a •! ra >vt-,i ai .jn«*t l.isiir 
jii'. Tim* latter ai l, “keep 
'■ a Iti '..re i!i" I raw er was 
.» m ii, ar-l ti *• treble 
hr a ! he ii: I not ally 
1 u " t a if aw w.: 1 m regular 
s •• A* .a.. i i, M .ri 
■ •• A 'ml hi1"! at 1 I lh- 
1 A II 1 t .. t A ■>•'!'t I -t a lit I 
'•'A * 1 !' A "11 I.I « 1' piaee, wllieii will 
A A m: T v ri 
W a. A a- iia.r Ii,!! i.'-r i",:te w 111!, the (, a 
*• i.- 1 « -a. n pair.-, a”.-r w hielt 
1 ami up iii, u i;: * r... .Tiio steam 
■1 Y tn:. n 'a 1 aa: e lier la -t trip 'p -mi I tar 
*' h* Ni w Vi', A -.,a; < ».*t !-t. The 
'• -.lie heeil Siu;h as to 
,,v 1 * ii iii-p i- i.-. m .The -tram 
•" i'.m a* a. ; a p, ;• 11'work hetWt-en 
■ a 1» I la ami <' ■ >n siimh,} 
"i ;' 1 is A >■... T! e Ka tale ii a ha.l 
-1 *';i a, v ilia at. Ta- I .ewis- 
h *" '■' l WT Ai. m hi i ... L.ami uuiT .-eti 
i.'•'! < a .• I Ui. iini.-l m.-n'e a 
a •' 1“U I. lm '. .1 ,.• t. am of lilt* hth 
~l ‘;A, I; ,1. ti; a i. st,-a m 
’' -Il um .m \1 m.le II, [ j, trip, Oil 
t .- ."A".; Mn i .1 '. V I .«'*'!. a n 11 f (. m II 
1 h«ti'ai } he 11• lit w a.- li.iei, hat the :,oai was 
mi M ■! J.: i.i.'e h* tar tl ip U Tan,a a- "'i 
a .« 1 " I'e at *• -tea net’ K'eetu 
■ m' a .. ae ip a v, era He: a.-t ami 
1 -' am m 1*. *. t lit Nl.W 
>••*’ u A- ppt.-• •• 1 i» nave' heeii 
•- na '• ls!a"n i.v .*' ••• m a- no; ■!*• .t 
M • MV m 
a. .. 1 !• li; ..hi ,td V e 11-dug Columns 
M: ii-M.. •.•!. .It tin- mi -ting of the 
;.d ! •' week. W < Mat. 
M.; P .... n*s < reus 
:!■ : e-.l 1 [■ ; ,u i;« .* -t last .-ti.nm.t was si rand 
*i a km... * •H i "d ii ami the -tierin' sold off 
d « ■ «' v.' re led. .Judging from the 
-i " !>:' .. !.' -in re mud have been very little 
v ! *1. v. Ik le’let.m, Portland, was 
m.M]:., ua-:.»n r; •vnio as cii-ulting physi. 
•d.iu in a' I'iii r• t iiti'l la week tie was 
unoi’tmed to i: k:and to :;.t< ud V.'iliie, son of 
-i " ii- i h r, w 1;• i ill with a di-ea-e of the 
•••”!. i. A. A. I >1 i:! Oi P. Past, t!.e well 
" I« l‘h:.. noyau a set- d h ettir. s at 
I Ilia I 3V 
Ilm leig! 1 I Watts, of Belfast, 
a •> 'l-tiee f t1.' Peai a m! ownim The private 
-ti o. lamp- "wno .!. \\ k now iton and John 
t m o’, 'a. .a t \ e a oil .—••Id I" llrooksvi'ie 
!' -!•; ;e-. o, o i. 1 at a church.Mr. and .Mrs. 
M en i •• i d.'-l Mr. I li < ool/s '*e.-taurant, the 
‘•nti v ""f the ’.-11o-People Pving on 
n.o, i. at t’oe city presented a' brilliant 
:-r: ii"- 
’'• — •1' •; lay .etitog when the twenty are 
'' -'.i v. ere in 1 led ... Partridge are -earre in till 
liedidv, and v. w are Iwui^ht to market.. 
'I .M .f li e "li el, ii y|| street 
l‘r 11 n am! Mr. I. W. Parker •'< all rented. 
'li. envoi ii Iko hasre.-ei'.i d from Portland 
a a load of sewer pipe ...It is suggested that the 
eii let t ie ha id .levs have the rid engine house 
11 'd dio :--r a !•:* id h.-::-o. The hoys are 
•hurt •» nod to l...vc a bund here Unit will he a 
rre.lit ■ <> ":e low and only ask for a 1 tile encon.-. 
a.-e.aent ..l n gale now due ..The moon 
P'f t me.oh i- ! mu n ... iiarv est moon. 
ko'.it e. a 1 Oeah-rs sav that the eousiimption of | 
e->a1 m P-1 v-t and vicin' v in. teases year hy 
>‘ ...Mr j. \\ Paii.ei has begun the erection 
a d iiim lot a re I mu se ami urn k shop, -j; 
'* on a I f owned j.. him, between the 
Mg ho— oi Mathews’ Pros, and ( alter & j 
da above the -hi]i yard... The Pel j 
!■: ,e w«>r! will send a polishing machine 
n. l air, Poston.Mr. Charles 
l’1’' pn > | has yne to Matinieus on a 
from Northport. Por 
I1 ’• 1 miamr ■ i- in the ha;. Minday-There 
will he some changes in the s eet lights. The j 
ii; corn and Mai vill be» Mend 
1 1 ei ii.e -tn t on a cram* The Purgess four- ! 
ma or to i.e Im: here i- giving McDonald 
Piown much notoriety, and they have received 
sevoi.ii letters of imiuirv concerning the building 
v* -■ —Mas.md Temple was heated with 
bon Monday for the -irst time this season.... 
■- Im Haney ha .mined the ranks of amateur j 
photographer.-, and devciopcs her own plates- 
s|ie made two “snap shots” at a yachting party 
: he oilier day... ..Mr J. P. Smith, of Belfast, whose 
it* use was destroyed by lire, seme time ago, has 
rebuilt on the same premises.The Sargent (»ran- 
ile company of this city, propose to ship 500,000 
pavings before the iptarry freezes up.The 
Belfast Foundry Company is building a derrick 
f I s. Bangs & < o., Watery! lie. The derrick will 
be thirty live feet high and all the wood work, iion 
tmI pullies will he made here.\t the close of the 
spring season the Dana .Sarsaparilla Company had 
■not) bottles of the medieene left over, w hich have 
■iime been sold and the company w i '• soon matin 
'act are more. 
The Islesborough Inn. I>,uk ll.uli. rlo-» 1 | 
Monday. 
We are intoiine-tt kit ,t morti s.: i-»r < •..n 
the property o! < ap; .< harles -;mi' r>l a K,• 11 
Point was paid in cash n Saturd iv hi .1 uigh ter-inlnw, Mrs. hai V- 1t- i. ,.i P, ...KI*, n. 
Now bilk. Monda;. Bangor Whig. 
Tin Maine Central railroad is issuing k« for j 
excursions to Aroostook and n the 1 m, mati-om 1 1 
exhibition at >t. John, N. IP IP. P. ,.,-ts are 
issued .-apt. 22, J.l and an i art p-'-l t• <vt.o. 
h rum Belfast to Ilou!i..n and return I•:. it- 
Isle >7.7.0, and to >i. J. 
Jl Kolas. The lie Hast a, In man h-t wet. k drew 
lour jurymen to attend the i'nited >in!< s |>i-r-t 
Court at Port land, two tor tin* .•.rind ■■ ■, \, 
for the tra\ erse jurj, a -1oi|.,w u 
er, Samuel L. sleeper, l.lun-r !■. iPad a:-! 
Koiiert Waterman. Two ..j th •• ;i 
men. 
d in. Cm I.ion id- in I.i « 11 •; T1 -■ 
t w out a iv light- t- -r u hi- n tin ip. w 1 
llio Pad fast Kle< tin- Light « -m o > d.d:'- 
for the first time >*ainrda\ \. 
brilliant display. Ttn- .... : 
been pnbli-l... I. a, > .i., •,. ■. 
and our city i,~ nos-, wt d lighti : 
Mr. J. «.. ..i ; 1. -i-. 
may be -aid to be In I .. 
years ago he wa->l« •! p. 
IT plurality, the ote .-tied p ,• t- 
VI the elt erion 
pluralitv ■•.••! M •- M• > 
( .ok J.-P Met 1 j, i i ds 
The pia..I Idle IP- '• 
Belfast opera lion 
one ot the In -l perb ’. ma .-x.i •. | 
repres t t! ti 
eoifatrx g ii \C ■ w •; ; V, '. ., 
ami the pari- w all w < < v;. r.i. | 
Ins. I| 1 x< \ M\I ! V. n.iio-. 
W< re beb*ie Pi- j, |;, 
fast last week The ... 
ors of !•; iw :lrd IP I f !; ] 
mu ml ( Ward, -d Id v. w. a .,. ,, 
will lie had at tiie n guim 
Crank i- It •-•Pei. ..| J t, ; 
di-ebarge. 
• apt t. da-. It il.et. tin- 
the w ater w -i k- n \\ K 
works atv ■•ntr-d-d h; I .:■ U wv 
al-o have tun din. .a atr.n : ,n 
from \\ ii.elu .-i. t apt. I. ..... 
whet her p a- ; i, 
some time th;- 11.• a/: 
Mr. C. II. \ j 
the vr.tr!ia.' \ \| \\ 
Mat shall, tin w i- l; 
Ilolse-, ow n- .(lid o\! •;,!■• 
Mi Marshal; in :- n n, a 
Nid -M. ii in. i.in a 
end. Mi. Mai ha 
in line hor.-, i. m M M 
dot-- tnueh to la ; P; diii_ :■ P 
( oiiimna mi. 
Main lb la-i o. w 
M Mo..r. •,i. 
the I.i me pork bank i: .. ., j rl 
years ago, and who •. •,. I; ,- .. 
ills eonvirtioii ail I '.'no; -m,. 
di-diar-ed last weu n. t ..-a 
pi’-o,:. Ma--:;. :... nt-. 
lor l>urgini y. IP •, \.. 
illg i:i- r.irerr ha\e am- nr P-l 
he left ( 
liom-sJ !:ic. 
>« iH'iV. i; I 
v <-r, ri\ c l ti a it •. 
to ( it »■ I’■ *i lit I | t No I': 
*’* 'st"ii |*■ i■ i" : I'.. 1.. U i.o ■ 
itlir ail'l :i"\\ 'o. -k a a ■■ 1 J },, 
I"' IV til' t lie I. ~I 
Mack all a \:. a .-. 
I' 
a', that |>I; will .«■ t.,,., 
eha.itks M iia- I, 
"ii i~ lannehe*i I !. •, 
1 M.icl Will- -CVC'il :: 
1.1-! Wcci. lor : -- ....... a ,v I. t 
was <iisenort*'l 11 \ 
“oar the loruai t rh.aii; n'..* U ,. ... 
ossel's lici-k \\:.s -OP .Pi <. ill 
slu- /"t t ;. '.v 
1 
t..p 
i'ottolll_' ■ I ! 
ie troui i nit• a' m* | ,i... 
I- ■ '• I' n -■ ■ \ 
^ "I’k, .’..I -tart. •• ... 
'•‘lore! I- :‘ita. n, •• 
“II ars 
I- lit.<11 ua- I •[ .... 1 : 
hiiM'i’i _• M. * lV 1 '• » 1 
i ■ "a? a: Tin ... a ...... 
se\ intern i. .( aratoi 
J«avc -i in t. in- I;.-11.t-1 * .. -: :i .; j, ;,,i 
ami oil r im 
aoont 1 
ami is mi 'i •. i ; 
Crick ar: i\o [ t; i;a, 
has enai'lorn P» io.el aa_ 
t"“.II. I'm H ., 1 
•oatlitis; ( ;iit> ■•••• f..r \( v\ 1 1 *, \. 
IMckctiim i,.\ 1". 
0 -KlO to I 1.1 
l't U-'V\! .Mr 
their son- \.,p :iu t ra | 
!"!' .1 trip to > .. Mon;, 
('•.-“ant, "1 f ;• 
a short i -ii to .; 1 :. .; ; 
attorni- o tin- a• I’ I 
t.o ■. N "i’ll ton. 
Ml's s 
ami trim I-mi « "c j. a a. 
li-iokiaii i '.vo: m 1 v. 
1 rank ... 
tor that ton n. t.. !... 
•I:rectory i.. M • ■1 
who 'pent the .:- 
itinn iiii IVuil.oi ,. ii. .. i, 
tin n t" < ait'oi Mia a U 
h \\ ell-, is .it -io. 'i 
1 k -1 -: \ 
ill!;. II 
leg! ai < li'ono. an < Wili take a < •. 
m etiim .. M aml M I o ..j p >» 
i• 11 I- May lor a an fi-e .. 
to S assail op*. Tin o 
Miss .va O O v \ 
ilia Mr-. N *n t.’i. n ..\; 
inis I men al itle li«-...! 
nvishami, v.' 11 .M■ t *i,m ■ .. 
l iio ilo.-tor wo: ... iii".., 
oo 1 > j \\ at In .. M I 1 ■!. M 
-•it Mm. :.;•!! •« 
.'he is precept: e-s o* a* 1; •-t n 
* I-. I.f o. I'" -Men* I. a 
M ;ss., u ||*. s p, -K" n \| ; 
lias ami' S ,5,0, •*.. ;; |, | 
a Willf!, t. ii. til' mi at ei .. ■ 
-'pent mu, ip- \s; •. ;..-. p \; 
U 1 ». .vim r. ..l !! !., ,, .. 
M r-. '1 i.< I ..rmw i;i Id 
Kiltie Tw .111', 
Inst, the giM'-t Ml .• •! M *\ Tv •• 
.Mr-. { 11 ! ... 
I lei I.i -1 \ Pit;!.:- ;.t Mi i: A. 
Mi I i and Mr-. W. H. C 
mud ln-t Thin ... ... 
went to IP,*-k 1 ml -a!, 
Who came I;..- ,• \ 
Went to Mr. 1 i. M 
H. 11. ) pi 111.-Ml h !l. Mo ... p 
laugh u i: l t M:i t I 
young lady u it. ei t. 1 ■ .• .. ■ | 
cation.....Mr. M i, ., t,, 
New Vol k i! a in* 1 
M i I U 1,1. P 
does 1111 11 •- in !: oily h.t- len-rd u„, \| tip., 
P.'ltter.-oii h1 11-e oil ini'.'ll ,-tia vt ;•1 I w 
mother W ill soon ... op; it I o || .1 
who has hrcii spending !■’ v:o alien una m- •, 
ily in the Krye l)|ork. lett in we. .. li -i, ,, 
and his family I- lo move i:n 1. •. M n 
regrets are o'.piv—: I at t heir *1. pn e a j 
I. Han iman alio. si. ! «. 
week and spent >:iii la*, v U ateiw die u Mi 
sons Fred and Char'c--A* r- \ .. m M 
and ell’ld, of Koeheslei \. 11 a re in 1 a 
visit to Mr-. M parents, Mr. :.m| M .. ,i \ 
Ma<-e .. Policeman » o -.r-e \ I n-i : 
day for a vi-it to Ur.., m, v ,. ... m! 
Tuttle went to u.. M la _M- 1 .M 
A. d. F. Ingraham and s m, ..i i; 1. v >• 
heeu in llella-t for a week vi-ifieg ••■nd-_Mr. 
•Join. M. K tig*.re, w lie a,|,| a ...... 
Mass., u ho ha\ <• -i .one:-. ! i, ir 
lloiidi last week ... Mi !"l M -. I. IVrl.ii. f 
this ei y, Were in I I-! .!! I'! -! w eol. ...Mr I I 
Kelly, of ilie I nd"-trial d*ninrtl, -p. nt 
with his parent-in i1 ..Mr I. !*, Maim, a-, 
formerly See ret ary ot the UHt'a-i *1 M < \ 
entered the 15 it got- ", ._ir n on ;i ,, 
course of study. ii M n lock la: •, 
Winch udon, Mass., -,mt few kv in n, a *: 
returned hoit.e Murk. .i apt i M:-. \■ p 
I’ ittcrsou an I children, of l.\ 
( apt. P’s sisters, Mrs. .1. s. Tetmaid m \i. p. 
F. McMahan ...Mr- do- W.Wi i- '; ,.,( 
Is visiting relatives in this city....Mr-. I.'ihird 
( ncner• has gone to Ma- aom-cits and v. o ,i. 
sent during the w mtei M,. ard Mr- 1..) | 
Kea, of Cgfttine. Were in Ilrii i-t ; !.,\ ai .. 
Al/.o .'I. Carter went to Uo-nm M ; 
lier hu-hand on sell. Penobscot, wlo ri\a v ■ m 
Saturday-Mrs. J.( Whitten ha- ne i«» Mai 
den, Mass., to \ i. it her daughter Mi A I .- n, 
Nickersoi., son ot Mr ,\ I N i< .., >:., ,,i >w a 11 
vi Vie, left Tuesday tor Chat lest.wi ,, ,i -...and will 
enter Harvard College. Mr V ..-r-on is a *■■• a-i 
ate of the Kent’s Hill seminary ...Miss i.mn.-ei) 
Adams, of Ca-I me. i-in I.. -1 •. die gm -i <u M: 
and Mrs. Samuel Adams... Mr. Ik C. Whiling, ,u 
New Haven, Conn., arriM-d fr m ( a-tiim In, 
day, and left in the aftevm on for home .Mi and 
Mrs. A. K Fierce, of this cily, |eti Wcdnc-.iay to 
visit their son, Mr. K !.’ Fierce, at Woodford's.. 
Win. A. Kosenliaun, wife and son, f der-, cm 
Heights, and Flier Uosenoaum. oi Washington, I». 
who have Keen visiting in I led fast, left l«u i,, n e 
last week.... Mr. and M rs. W i 1 <v*u»111i>y reiurncd 
home Monday night from Portland, where Mrs. 
(Juimbv has Keen visiting hei -ter.C ipt p.ou 
net*, of Ualtimore, arrived here Tuesday to h ;dn 
here until the four masted harkentiue Imil.lmg in 
Cottrell’s yard is completed. » apt. Hot ter will 
command the in w vessel. 
'I’ll*- members of the \\ t i l are -j re 
• lUeste'l lo he |,r< sent n, \t > tun ha to ehv a h' 
y.i'.e- for the Male **1.\. i- m \\h: im-i in 
1’ortlatnl, (>«•!. 7th, lit ,ii a 
1 III-: •Mill M v. a .1 h. it! ial -• ,,t the .Hit 
anneal reiinien the Tw et.ty si\th Maine i. — i 
mental asse-nation, to a. lie! : at -ear-port sept* 
-Mil. has I veil is.-ae-l. a .• V\ h am a road I 
time at ■ -p. 11 
< »u .na .. 1 v\aat liter sauna In hut t' ,-e tm a: 
hot- o! tla lie fast Kill, L-l at. ! t.i.t ...... 
In ipatt <i in liie w **.*k!v -h....r. I a. 
i• I a w s *. * ‘"a!• is |'i. \\ ;.; 11. >,. v { 
!■ I lie pi -. w a aw ai le.l 1 lh 
•'!l 1‘ A. Saul ,ru i- oi 11.: a,_ 1 r, ... ..f 
the w .liter’s w oi k aid e\ owt s «• in :11 -:• 
this ,s. IK i.'.pes to i, -.\e m...-; n :t i, 
"hi m'anivi-, ami m any event 1. .; a -1 w :, i. 
a-snu"l an otreestri seron-l to n,.ue in the state 
'I r I i’ 1 Kodnils :-l till- .'It ... *it out 
hi hrolhri later, si in the b d i.t |. A I.. I 
'hi i, Tile lim: lias ! een in \’st..|,, e I w 
t w o ai s ! Kol .1 brs. I,,- |- a ■... 
i: d. le.| as to w n.tt lm.-niie- lie inn i,_ ,( 
Y teh-yiam \\ lTeeiv I here W i-lm 
>'■- li.'ii, \\ iltimrn. Ma-'.. -i.ma: that M 
X \\ :, I til ( «■ 11; 111 in-! ■; a- .':i tli.it .... 
>>l aast ;e !>' ev. M -. > ha> d et» -• aue t inn 
ii' » alia w.i- miu, j.f ,i. .. 
m I N t or several y ears 
ill •: •. 11 y",,.a a. re \ ;• If. 
a e t •> y at -. i h- e. .; r: 
to Kay 
I ''' Ml t,. .. \ I;, ■ 1 
treatmei:t, ami u. pa ,-, .•. 
eomimitii i- mm !i ill.p: ova- '. a n tp | 
‘dom »'* pone am a tie I ..... 
fill VYa-liiliyt-m w a. i;| -- U u 
''dim h.mie Me.k, amt i-.f me tm.e •< n h 
•■••dim a. his hotin i.i;m 
t In Ma s;.,;, Kill .. 
hii.tii.m In -t we. k. « nee- -m' a, 
a, ..'i lie Fair was e.a 
1 h.r da ii in an. M, i; .. ., 
■ -m ! tie Itoaio .. I ... M. id 
"• O.ye s. a 
A led id M., id"- 
A* > .■ M 
a! 11 11.ii !., ii ... ■. 
AV..a l|| e-tnoj,ginned ..I « i,a 
I’1 1'u d I"I1; tar da- -[ p, 
l':'> .- I- 1,1:. 
H d 'ah |: ... .e: 
■, ! ! I II -. 
h If :•! dl.it *, ■ d! .■ d 
d'A = ■ U ip 
the |111 -till l a-ye '' ■ p m \i, ti a ■ 
\. a !, w ,:. 
■ ill 
Mini*'* m 1 aniv <t in |. v: 
tv\ t. :i|- a .at -. ai .I ll.it r 
'■ 1 ii. 
I ■ 1 • ■ 11' a •. a 
•• "i:. -:t. | n i. 
1 '' 'I p'-i -i -.1 !• 
’•"iii/' -i ana \v< !<• err ? •; ■ 
li f !i■ -■ 1 
'i'1 'ii* i-4 a-a- ai. -11.. w ■•. 
_ -.i, ilit j.ari I-- t..' 
fa. in. •• -a'. U a •, a .. 
fit a ■ -rin*. 
i il.M '• N< !l |a 1 v. ; 
M ;■ A M A li Ml. a, a' la a 
N ’ll. Ua- a. a 
Ml”» a-!.- Ml la a, a 
I"" 1 li !**•• Mi 1 S. U !■ '..•■! > s\ '. 
III- ah w fa Ilf a..| iLfj 1;!t .'If., 
; a •• a ... •• ! ... |. U 
It 1 a .. ■! 4. I’M 
-!a a _11*rr !;.'•• 1 a aU.- a Hat r. .•.a. .1 a 
I'H 1! ■ 
ill. a ai: V'- !! 
il: i: a. 1 ... ... a j! 
1 a- !■ a: Vi. 1 •« 1 I i i, ■ J 
til: a..- .- 4 4 I! ... la 
'■ ..fa «• U :. 
1- If fa't:. V ... T. ,aj. I: 
M f. 
I 1 f 1 
a a 1 a VI’I I. I 
| 'a ■ i.. li'.s I i.. f a 
.a I! N !'),. ;' 
1 1' a a ■1 al ! 1 
1 "• IV 1- :■ f, ! 1 
f I 
f a 1 1 ■.«: Il 1 .1- iftt I1- 
o Mi!I til*'I a j a f .Hit!. lai h:, aa j{ 
.a stiff a i'la- u-,: (. n.i af 
a t(,4 -a ,1. I, t.| ha- a ana- a h. 
I ••!«. il h ! 
a |. •. If i: T II ,4 
V M .1 I r.v i: v i:\M-n, 
:< -'11a i, a'l'l 'l \\ a v >' I I 
V it ... K !.. \- aa a ■: : 
a ... 4- .fit 114 ill- ■ Itf ; t. 
■an a- .1 f ! 
iii.il: 0 fv. 
li-' I• ||ti .; f 1 a ■ -. ■ 
M 
, ; '•«* \ 
mat u .. at w ■ in 
1 : i II it" 
I-I.H V ...Ml I. « ,-k i'i w. 
-tarlf-l ; >i New liaveh, 1 M \| 
..1111 la -! "'Ill : 1% >n a \v •' M II;- in an.a 
Mt>. < -i l‘. w n. ivt n n- w :iii liin 
•a '1. an ii.. n U n ,, 
! n Ala. a tr _11 \h >»! ... 
! i ■ -1 > ‘.rail .< I* m !! i- n •••. i.. 1:. ^ i. 
w ••• k.l nteetiim in ii- «,n\ hull an I 
MM'KinN Mliin-V All- I ■ ... 
!<.v, ii aial inti lat.- !i> t.i'a a I i,-e i.< < n, 
tai ;pi| k» !■ l«-a!'i< I iimii Si.ii in ,,n u In 
Imr ;ir..i' rnt .ii'T- ami 1. r.• |. > 
III. I- la'Ii M la:. I I a I !• 'a 
t hi. a;.' tin.- w I Mi \i .1 .. na 
to N bln mil Ian ami m.i 
..M i>. .Mat; A < •. III a i. ■ ■1 a 
tl.i- w ei. ami Alt.- la".: > ■ ''a 
■a a.nip inv tier I.■!' a -hoft •, mil 
M M an;: l>' '! Hr- :mi i. 
tan ! a v\ a. Will \| I!, n 
M.lair n-n in- ..I. a ! 
»>• *•" I* l"i H-.‘- p w <-k ,, t. I »a | 
Am. aim- im ml, ,u -I Mr- \.n 
IVrm «rili^ 11 .-in tin a '• :■ hut I 1 an .... u a |: 
u a- li arml Ini a turn at *. \. 
eeivetl sonic llili'! 11. m in n» .. 1 ii- .... 
lam- ..i tin past I.. iw< U. lav ... :. 
shIt rail!; u; i,. m a ia -, m.! > p .| !i v .v a. ,n 
ni.iintha' wit ■» in •] mi Im- !. .■. -e\e;. .. u 
■ I •' W I:. 
I v t l-.-fpii Small .inm ai hi- mmi m mi v 
A a.-. ... I *•>, a; it I 71 > ear- .; immth : .. h 
Ii.-t-l In-fit lot .vj \t-ars a true a •) imii ... pic p 
hi i t iii> an inh n.'iitia ! im m'.t .1 tin- e.: u:. n I ,- 
I'-rvf nt pi a ••i a.. I «• h-n al i. u ... 
-piralton m thi- social -ci v.• in- i.j -i 
U a- 11 ailuni; a. In I hi 11: iiom % ml. I v ami 
in im-rva-in,u li-'ht imtil ti-c .! •. ..i ! |j,. 
was a n. :n j< a: wan lh m; ... a 
"."It t ami rd 11 m- natni't lim -weri’m -im- 
i: -1 i.*-it ii»: wa- mail',!', -n ! in all the u a:k in 
...I Ilf ft ■!.' till' lull. -1 C ■!. iillclic." Ol I,! ... I, 
I III 'V him \ : 111" < 'll II in |. ,, 
luisl'aml aii'l h-\ii l;.lhf r,'it- leave- In hi ml a .... 
eirrle of frit-mis to mourn thei*. .•.- t.. t,.i;■.v% j,m 
f" ample, ami to met t him *n hi th ii ,pp. l it n 
slmiv." r.ie funeral "mins were I.V-I ni i.i- 
latf ffsi.lem Sept liev W \ Me m Hi 
‘11 no .i'.hiifi Tail, ..| llo-ton. *. l- n_ ii 
town., the eorn net toy -tin' at I o 
the season’- eatinm-, iimhr the m m:ui me nt •■! 
vy.n Holff, who is a e: Tne ror f. ei up is a him: i.wo v. <■ u- late in m nt 
imr t.hnlf laigf Ipiai.tltie.- ol lee are 'm i.i,, 
P*-'l Itoin hfit anti ni.m> nmn are i-tnp ov e.| in ilii.- work.\ -upper ami -mi.,1 4-ntri ami a 
were iriVfli h\ the Sewing « in I* at the t.iaime 
Hall W e Ine-ilav eveinu;:, ami w a an m 1i.[e 
tine \ -a loiies ami Vlhert 11 ia m lem i aie :■ 
enter tile lie-lmiaii el.i at ( I nivei -it', lh 
I a 11 ...The North \V.inlo \^rten a .»I I or is to I,. 
l»«-hl in this town <»et. -_* l ami :ki. Tim -rnci m 
pin/e.s ollfifil hy tin* itssot'iation on#;hi to ht lug- 
fort h a laiMc e\ h'hition of anrit nitural pro I n t 
>nir*i>url Locals, 
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■- >!•• -•! i- IP *i.i — *. 
I' •.' •' ■:;. 11.: 1 ! :: m i •! -. V-l-i 
tit .a. \ ... ;;i i- ! VV ... ilia: 
In 4 i. -m,;ai i. .i. i -*-ii. i>. t < u.'•••». 
ip. 
!: t-:t *••*•. •*. -;. i. A:.; mi -• »i. iv a. !‘i.:iit-, 
11; t, ’M-pl. PJ. < if at ft! -fit- lii-ft. ! 
■ \- A Mi A Mum-. 
I .-K-fi.v ili*-. ! .« t:*:«*- ■ ;i !\. i. 
.• i.. \. u 't mi,. 
I; r, ..-i. ;‘n ■, \ w \ ■ ■. •. 1; 1 
\ '••'.« ■ V !•’ : !:. ii. liit' 11 x: n, i 
\\ New I leaf* I -. k. >. 1. 
I eve. N.-vvavk: J. arrive -eh. Olive Pecker. I 
1' U. ed h-. I. >ler A lx a 1-. Hit* i 
M • V 
HaHi, "pt. At lived M„. r.i: < lilt-I ., I r., j 
lie,' -epl. I P:i ed llinilg! 0 and j 
-eh- lie. s. M a V. V toi Ii..-' .|, ; 
Port .Iidins 
\o, folk. "eat. 1". \rr.v -d -ei,*. .1 d.o Pauli and 
IP lui.t, I*. ..M >:» 
1 ule-toi Sept. II. An ed brig H i. Ih.- ! 
l|o-1•; I.-a, u e.| 
.(.ev, (dlkcv l‘«.rtland 
"••'ettl. ScpT. •• Af'.iVe !• 1 e' x !«• 11111, 
Fall Kiv'-r, sept. IJ. Ariiad -Pi rceliu- 
Haig! i\. 1’tn:.xleinlna. 
loUK'iis pol l". 
* a!eta Hama. luiv _■ >uiied .-lt:p .i«din 1 
r at. M- XT, ^ til i-iau ;se... 
II:. a "ept. II. "ai.e I balk Acgi.-tilr Kol.be, | 
1! i.. New 
I. an, ■' e|a. ]j. Sailed ~.iii* < a, for >t. 
tpore \ug suite | barks Lvie Peed. 
W Ne-.v Y>*rk I*. -I. < arI. i-»n. < -bie, II I 
t.... i 
Ib.i.g :•»-i pt. 1 : Arrived ; i;, .Mar. 1. j 
st. ax V vv "l •; ... 
!'• terms Ay re-, Aug. ... In jx-ri bark Ai•»■•«;!.. am. 
n | airing. 
-; .1.-go, sept. 1. Arrived-.: I ..hv:ix1 » u-hing, ! 
\Yl-::!iet, I’.a mad->e-, -ai.ed Aug. Ja kail. Ileerv 
A t'e I. I v i-. New !.•»•-. 
Liverpool, -sept. 14. "tdi'-d ship lie::: 15. I! de, | 
P» ii-:.- a ... New '1 rk. 
MAC I MtSCt.l A 
>< poke n. .InlvJI. lat.'A >. 1 i. :.! W ■ i'e 
ix -e. ,t. : x N•. 'V York for Petnng tor or.ie. -. 
Si .1 ;ig. sepl.a liar-p'e I I v \ I.Pef'.x I, j 
Havis, iroiu N,:vt:-:t a New Yol'n, \v llieii |. t. T i.i 
here in di-tivs-, dl.-eiiai -. .i bn of [do. pimte, 
and sailed t..r New A ■ k. \ug.Jb 
I e ,:' 11 d a. Sept, id Hail, ileux i.-e ill lie--, 
from New Y.-:k Aug. JJ foi Port at Prii.ee, pm n, 
beret., i.r. u uli loss of iuieiii;i't and a :i//.t ntop ! 
ma-t .The Beatrice feit :;i with In ig A bbi- ( 1'iVnd, 
stoj-ei from Icrnandimt toi s:m Fernando, m a j 
.-nk.ng i-ondiiio!) and brought the e ew here. 't in j 
previous report was ineomet 
Tlie work of repairing the wrerUed sejjooi 
Hi ward II. Hi a .■ ii prog re- ing at the y ai d ol 1.. 
,V 1. Iv stetson nr Brewer, an t in a shot t me the 
vessel wilt be ready logo from the railway and n | 
is tioped enter upon a more si* ••••-. ,-.i id .• ire. In. j 
w o) i. .d repairing the rigging being dam by the j 
eaptain and a crew ot met. 
A new schooner will bt built Inis winter at Har j 
hour's shipyard in itrewei -.r (apt. I a •• ..f 1 
the seh .J. 11ii Ifouglas*. "in wtii be bnili after 
the model ol the Annie laud ate! llattie 11. Har 
bour, which were designed by 1.. ii Hopkii,.- mas 
ter worktnau on the barkcntiix■Thomas .]. Slew art. 
Work will be commenced on the new schooner, a 
three master registering .00 tons, by the lirst of 
next month and site will probably be launched j 
about April. 
A Maisi Ship in IMstkkss steamer La N01 
mandie, at New ^ ork Sept. 1:., ir.nn llav n-, u-ports 
that on Sept. 14, J Jin m., tin ship Challenger. <d 
Hath, Me, (apt. Thompson, bound from West 
Hartlepool, Kng., to New York, was seen with her 
mast- 1 al lied away. ( apt. Tiiomps >11 says he was 
in a hurricane Sept. I, and had lost I J men, and j 
among those that remain there are several sick and 
wounded. The ship is sailing with main and fore j 
sails and fore and main staysail*. Tin- captain 
sent, a letter to the owner, Mr. Sewall, ot Hath,and 
is waiting for help. 
( HAiir CHANdi.H. The following arc the im- 
portant corrections made during the month of A u 
gust on the charts for Maine published at the 
olliee of the I'nitcd states coast survey 
IJIue Itili Uav Ship and Uarges dgc Tlx- 
beacon recently established at this plaee is..a tin* 
highest point ami near the south eml of the tedge.. | The spindle is still shown at the north end of the I 
ledge. 
Penobscot Hay—Fort Point Light. A fog boll j 
< c. !i ‘•■'tal'li l»« i at tids light station. The fog 
» .'.i l'' e a "*"" 0 alrolvC “l the hell e\ery hi 
1 Th<' PriigriU Circular of Snow A 
!-1' 1 > 'Util street. New York, reports for 
•' Ul~ Sl‘l'L ’•> l ong voyage general 
V sl,l*l*ly. l)Ut the demand :i‘ 'astraha. Hr., being at the mo 
,'•« !' ugin. rates taxor shippers. The nomi 
a '*i" lor ehartci are lienee to San Fran 
~ 1. die■' or Melbourne, ills,a*22s (>«| to 
I. Laid., -’-nJTs .id; to Nexv Zealand and llVis- 
f. t.. xxest coast South America, Fid to South \frica, *25a§3f>s. The 
■ 11 1; I :,iii ei trude- are without improx'enieut, 
a te nominally :iss q.ia las from the Itav 
> tin nited Kingdom for Heals, and 
y n F. iisnada to the Cnited King 
ilia "iitiiit nt P >r >ax\ n Timber. No Improve. 
'Mn he noted in the Fix er Plate trade, and 
‘1 u-'iaiion for small carriers hence to 
•' ( d.eijt ills per cubic foot For 
j-’ 1 :t 'air demand still prevails, especially for 1 •••'' — at >hi a"<is|s 1 rom the South to 
•• 1 •“ ''e. a> t1 'l/..-, position and ports, with 
pa! Ir m t!;e lower st. Lawrence. West 
■ >oi.t: ct U CoastXVise Freights shoxv an 
t •. i-!«*>n-v. !ut t. a lessened demand and re 
lie he trade, and consequentiv "-iti'”i mi the part ol Ctiptains to pro 
• a< !i ot eool vv eat her. The 
1 xerv dull and deeidedix nn 
■ a..." f.u rita -, tin < nrrent quotations 
■' ••F't- to r.ostor. and ports he 
■ ■ en:-. barters Itrig 1 * N vv ^ ork Fort Fii/.abelh and Kust 
t. >■•■!. Millie |*t in, from 
1 bun.Per, >12. Sell. Nettie 
*' " l"i k 1.. la.-Us, in ilie, coal, SI hi. 
>o > ,n 1 lingo, lumber, slu.-yi nmi 
> Mi xcr A .Mullet, Iron. .lack- 
v V rk. umber. -- tree wharfage. 
loin Mitdla to lie I fast, Lull) 
v Heien. rom south A m 
1 sell. John Pauli, 
S '• l« "• o.l rents. .sells, i 
1 ie.i! 'er. Perth A inboy t< 
'I aggie M ill Vey. Ho ! 
1 ii- 1 cuts. >eh. < harlotte j s h. II..w. g iron, I :.o. Sell. I 
•' k' <d-oi N to Ifiehmond, plaster, j 
Kov.nu I’nuhm Market. 
'• i’* r ■ m.n k'-t lor Imttvr 
an a!o...t -te.ei\ at -j:» to •_'} 
1 •' rii aan.! 11 to rents for j 
1 ■ ■: i- ■> ■-« i- in irrate, Imt the mar 
■' i-r: «• Northern sells at :• 
1 >' '■ in- .t |o ■•cuts per |M>nml. 
■' 1 if! '.■>• in e^ ami I tea ns. 
I V !<•! j" -till somewhat al1eete«| 
1 
■ |.. '• M'lil ion ami prices 
•. an- |iiote<i at *.«.'• rents ! 
1 ■' t''i-hel. 11 ou It on lie I 
usl Nroo-took at r.:. j 
-o.-i i. fair to iroo.l at I 
I .- p, .or to onlinnry ! 
1 i-i o .1 1; e si raw, choice. 
•’• ’r \S FxUCE CUKKEJSJ T. 
•: t-.ui.t t «•;: lit: .i<n kn m.. 
/Vo ■ /’aiti nro<ht,rr.<. 
^ I I ; vie!.. -."I! a lu.nn 
1 !!». 4\ | 
1 ■ ‘‘' •; ••’•it ;• it., Mtall 
; .ami. -kin-. :.i»al 
Mutt..,, t- jt., '•;«> 
l: 1 :: « bit -tr Inish.. ;i-J tb, 1 .’> a 
1 v : ’. Mator-, .Vop.0 
: o!:: 1«| ||.,a v Tt,. II„|. 
-ai" -iraw fc't >i,, ,11miar..iit1 
1 
1 ! I Mil.ey te It.. Oil ft m 
:t' tb. i> n T 
ft" Wool. \va- m ! k I?-, HI itM 
J" 'V...*|. uiiaasiie'l, 11 
•' W OO.!, 11: i, J.llllftlkUH 
'J Woo. -oft, ikUHft.'i.'H! | 
r.tni! .Vtiri:ti. 
k in- I iiiie t- i'li|., I I'" ft 1.05 j 
I * *at !M" tr Jb, I a.'. 
« >l:i lis f lb. f «5 
M.'.lo ■ !.e, t' _ra I.. I I ft 11 
■ ..' lb. ft 1 ! 
tt.. ft v 
1 
-• ; t I ia-'.-r b* hi.;., I..HWI 1 n:. I 
ft i: ■' M-- <! tr i.. j 
* -: 11 t' < \\ l.. I In 
1 ;b. i"a It -iijar t- fb, i; a,- I 
-alt. I 1.. b* hush.. 1 
1 1 ■ ft -wi et Potatoes b- It.,:; ft I I 
,i li \N :i.■ at Meal tr' tb, ii n4 
MAE? [ED. 
! 1 '*!•■- ! ■> In J A "a !: ill 
I'-' •. M: .... M !» jnl.tr. both « 
!' i: 
**' b '• I lit. K. «. Ilavlniit. 
a. an ; Mr-. fanottr 
I' « IJ. I-v ir.-v. < • 11. P ri.aM. I*. 
•. 
'• I. -' ..••• N 'I ai. I Ml — 
1 -w a W uf.at i’. 
!' " iiti. -<■[. i I. at tin- n -i'l.-mv •.{ the 
..- *•••■■ II II. M. .1. < !..<• If.- I- 1 
I; M M :.f* !. '-I »w •• »t 11 I J’ortlai 
'l A I >r. I W. 11 ami!">n -. 
I U .. |I -. a \\ I »• —if n a ii util 
I i- I IV I I.. 1 Ira uiha! am I 
i! ■ I. « !. Jaml. 
1 11■: '..■!• h i'ill-lniry | 
:> "t I- "j lum 1 
.jit ■ ? I.’- ami 
•' — ■' M Tiitt um«I i'lara 
I! '1 in T'lu II,- L*, If k 
= M: i. \\ n -I M ml 
i: .'■••• oi I: uni. 
u !\. •: Ti ... a-t... 
I < < .: a.-a Mr- 
I •- II-.; -. 1 i.|'. -.1 \ a.liavi i. 
A ... « a ,ia t. (...... I ami A.bilc ! 
V "... m. !!• ... 
In j I ;• a Mniia.mi. 
M M Si !; U it L. .j 1 11- 
ImSQ. 
M \ l-.-H .I. \vntt,a-f*l i 
<■ ! I ■>' •! j :i j» !•- I'i.'.a-f | 
.. '. n I', ivI .vanis. a^fil 
^ 
I ; M IP, A \\i If Pi .1 .Ini I 
'• -T. 'ivi: M wjin .'I Nathan 
i-' Hi-*..til ami 7 .lav 
I n H it I'.it a A w alow ui 
’■I'- I' ■ i. I 7 >. at ami 7 month-. 
J. •» jili Small, 7! vorira, .1 
■■• •* ...Mr./. Am.if \ -<• :u?o.l 
-■ ■ W '. 7..mi O. I’.trkor, a^f.l 1»i | 
• I ■ !•. "I «"iav a 
■ A 111. ; Mr-. Naim Now < ou»l*. 
I n I! if. -• m i. Mar> w Mow m innua- 
I. 1 n 11 <>rk, 1 i'f lam1, aum I j 
\. -Im I I.. Ifa-t. u-r I 
|. w'ilf ot t '.win j 
M < a I I l.f-, 
-■ 1 '! K. I-, I I. I '■ | 
Absolutely Pure* 
.i- '• i- 11 lu host of 
a 1■ 111 / rn/HCnt He 
1 r I 
FRUIT JARS! 
A \SON'S I to PROVED, 
'i i.iv; i.<»\v m 




I' iv ‘.('the great. value for you to know 
tl.ai :i ti:.11 experience, tending over many years, 
has ] ■ ■ •• !.. I\ I .'muni's M-dini.e to be a 
/ .. I'fir.n- -e.pl.i! to any Sarsaparilla yet pro- 
duced. In t.i.■ tri- -e lutt. rs contain many of the 
••••/• and >!;< .. essential properties, scientiti- 
i-.ii o-iii' ti- i.^o t u. sure and safe cure of 
Ui.ivx d t-e, :;r .- '!;g from an impure state of the 
bloo av 1 an impaired digestion. 
i! !'••••. weak, depressed, have no appetite, 
y i’ h a Vi*.,, \>t» e I’o'istipated, and your 
(■veil; i: 1-. s:i>.\. t a hot; of tills Mrtlii iilt 
ami you v\ hi be surprised to find how rapidly all 
the-'* ini'eiahle uensation disappear; and your 
iuipn. v. uent will be permanent. iiu> the “I,. F.’’ 
M >io; valuable than $1.1)0 bottles of 
Fatsapai illas. 
Iw’bmjn'.p 4w37 
i7 lbs. SUGAR | 
For Oik* l>ol!sti*. 
A. A. HOWES & Cf). 
Farm for Sale. 
Known as the Randall farm, 
situated in >outh Brooks, 1 mile 
from post otliee and store. Said 
t, in Miitains so acres of land; 
new house, the orchard mostly 
urn'led. For further in fon nation apply to 
I I I*RI M K, or 
Iv\.;W. O. JUNKS. 
rui: r.unn:sr stock of 
in the country, and in charge of a thoroughly 
ompeteni druggist. Money SA V Kl> by 
buying of iih. 
A. A. HOWES A CO. 
rpn I -uhserilier mrehy gives public notice to all 
I coiiecnied, ttiat ue pa- been duly appointed and 
laken upon h'.nself the trust of Administrator of 
the estate of 
II A If It I IT T. i:i.AN('UAI!l>, late of Stockton 
springs, 
in the < '< untv of Waldo, deceased, by giving bond 
a he law directs; he then-lore requests all per- 
sons \\ ho are indebted to said deceased's estate to 
make immediate payment, and those who have any 
demands thereon, t<* exhibit the same for settle 
incut to him. .1. F. HICIIBORN. 
Be Sure 
If you havo made in your mind to buy 
Flood's Sarsaparilla do not be induced to take 
any other. A Itoston lady, whose example is 
worthy imitation, tells her experience below: 
•' 111 one store where 1 went to buy Hood's 
| Sarsaparilla the clerk tried to induce me buy 
: their own instead of Hood's; ho fold me then's 
would last longer; that 1 uiisht take it on ten 
To Cct 
| ‘lavs’ trial; that if 1 did n -t like it 1 m d m l 
p-iy anything, etc. J»ut lie could n t pr<-\ ;l 
j "» ,m‘ to change. I l. Id lnm 1 had tuk. :i 
I IIo»»<I’s Sarsaparilla, knew what w was 
! satisfied with it; and did n.it v 
^ hen I began taking 11 >. 
1 was feeling real miserable with >,.i, 
ami so weak that at time-s 1 on. i luidi> 
Hood’s 
stand. 1 looked like a per: n in < imp 
lam. Hood s Sarsaparilla did me so much 
g<»‘d that 1 wonder at inys. lf s-nieiimes, 
amlniy friends fre.j nmtly --peak A.'' Mi. 
1m.LA A. CuFK. el Terraco Street. I- 
Sarsaparilla 
SuM l,y all drlmeists. £U; »l»-f„, biv|,:m ,1, ,„l( by I. lldl .ll A CO A: ,.li,,-. ., 
loo Doses One Dollar 
-OF 
Bools & Shoes 
-AT 
(w.Xt;Xcqlbois;) 
V •< I > ... .. 
.1/ ... y.... 
... .'. If, ,■ '...... 
.1/ ..I- iIt. It,/, ,ltn,','SS /. 
Si,, ns.. .jin, 
M‘ I, II l\ If., ... 
l.niliis I,;,I ....... ■ 
1■' lirnit, ... .... 
Jnrli’!• .>*/<■<•. /.Ill, 
T /■, .;. 
ilmir.t /' .. .. •; 
L / lb.. lh 
L' i’.ll,, r Tins 
1.,’Oii s IT,I m s ... 
/l N ■■ ... 
1 n’Ot, s Tit,,' />, 1\ /; i 
H,,, !,. si (/-.. i.' sj.oi) ;; ,,i 
murk. i.i“ 
l.V- ■ ! I!Til I." T 11 
Boys & Youths' Sligr; y .' ama-oa 
LACE & BUTTON 3 
AT ABOUT ONE-HALT l'LIOE. 
TWO FOUNDS FOR 15 CENTS. 
ST S3 WHITE. 
A Pure Tallow Bask. 
I On can if rt it nj' i/ottr -i>•<•<■! >. 
>* pt. ii'.' -ui 
Election is Over 
ami Hu* vountry i > suj< a sal ft hil- 
lin' trill yo fart'n r <<1 our >.iort 
than ant/ otltrr -inr- in 
Wahl a County. 
A. A HOWES & CO. 
AT 
H. A, STARRETT’S. 
SELLIJ. G CHEAP BY 
Howes Oo. 
New and Rich Patterns of 
Solid Gold, Gold Filled, Silver 
and Nickel Cased 
"W" ‘37 cr El iii JS» 
with une VmerDan works, veiling ai e\ ; tnr- 
Ij low prices at 
HERVEY'S JEWELRY STORE. 
Also new pof/rrus ,,r /‘ins, / 
Clinnns, Studs, Jinn-rUls, i i.' / 
Always a juU line o<* Spectacles and I' 
Glasses, adapted t" all a ires and e.u.d.boii ! 
o" the eve,-. 
%/)-l'hiln ami arnn renal engrax nip; do ),• in 
best manner. ’• r l 
BETTER THAN EVER, 
a. A. now ns \ to. 
A FULL LINE | 
H. A. STARRETT’S. 
JP O T S3 51X 
SOLD BY- 





H. A. STARRETT’S. 
Tlio IJ«kk< iiiiil 
FLOUR 
-In tin* market, bought before the rise..- 
A. A. HOWES <V CO. 
NOTICE ! 
NOTH K is hereby given of the sale at auction a* j Liberty Village, on Tuesday, Sept. 23, i*«m, 
at 1130 A. M., oi the assets ot FKKD KNoWL 
I ON, an insolvent debtor. ( .insisting of the Ian.* > 
stock of goods in bis store. T he lixtuies therein. > 
The right to redeem the store building. The ii\im-cs 
and furniture in his hall. T he fixture*and furniture 
in his dining hall. One organ. One si t hay scales. ! 
T wo cows. One heifer. Five horse-. Three colts, j Double and single harnesses. One beach wagon, i 
One hcavv wagon. One open biiggv. One* dump j 
cart. Dou.de and single sleds, one road cart. One 
sleigh. One set frame horse sleds, .v lot, of head- 
ing and staves. Four to live thousand hoops. Fit' 1 
teen shares Liberty and Belfast Telegraph t o. 
Four shares West Waldo Agricultural Societv. 1 
Four shares Belfast Coliseum Company. One 
trotting sulky. A Iso various other at tides', includ- 
ing farming tools. 
W. II. Ill NT. t 
MOSlvS M. I:I< IIAB1 )S, 1 Assignees. 
A (_«. Caswia.i., Auctioneer. Iw-is 
FURNITURE! 
i. I. COOMBS & m 
I IV I M> WILL UHL VOL 
ri#“I3etter BSargains-^ 
I ii their line thut you cun possibly ^el else whore. Our store h h been eiilrir^; i on -half < »..r 






>lo|’ :iml THINK W I’LL before purchasing. We < an show on 
MORE GOODS and BETTER VARIETY 
l >< '• .-I from ti.an am other hou>e in ihi< -eetion <•! the “hate, ami \v 
Guarantee to Save You IVioney Every Time. 
n « >' •• II i: V'l III. hi 'how >..|| thr. .in'll »iir IMMI.N-i; KST \ Itl.l Ml M I Yl ;u .11,1 
t i ill- 1 ».I M"t Wilil llll! il \ MU \V;m! fill'll il lire, hut will ill mill I > Li k III till 
I’liJ l"!’ll I-'.'"’!' MM: OIi'OOODS YOI’ KV Kl{ SAW. 
UNDERTAKING. 
iii* ■ !«•} •.m 1! our im-iue- Ot T{ <1T!( I A \. \ \ We -mu ant. the nioM ro.Ml’i I I; \ 1 
'1 WAohMI NT. Wi- ear r y a u!! line of the mo>t approve-] <ty of 
CASKETS, ROBES and BURIAL GOODS 
aiei i- {Tin an W A N I’.U.uW \ 1.1. < * >.M I'l. I'iTh >N. 
" < o..'l ■ ':i'i! I■. ;> 1 ■ -t k( our reputation for I’.l-T WiillK ami |.« >W !•> 1 
I ’ll 11 Tv a; it." pr'."••nt hi-h >tanlin-. 
R, H, COOMBS & SON, 70 & 72 Main St. 
Thu season now opening. Ws take pleasure irs anrscuricar.g 
--that we are prepared to show 
-THE BEST SKIjECTKO LINE OF- 
Ready i¥lade Clothing 
3:» this esty. Our stack has been carefully selected and 
cannot fail Jo meet your approval. ffSe have a 
• 'll- ■ FAI.1. • 'iV jOATSJ’J 
Oor.'t fail to see those v»-e sell for $3.00. 
—ft FINE LSkiL OF- 
Meat Business Suits ! 
which we are selling at LOWEST PRICES. Goods all 
5 AILllE Lr;AOE and warranted good Jit. 
THE LATEST STYLE HATS 
JUST RECEIVED. 
fliMife M tear, Baiter Bools, Biireilas, 
Our .tack inc-Jedes many of the most popular makes. 
T-Sic Weld® Clothing Store 
.I^ISAIDS ALL. 
CHARLES E. OWEN, Proprietor, 
W Mai jel Street. 
DO NOT BETeCEIVED BY OTHER 
GRADES OF COAL! 
But continue to use the old reliable 
LACKAWANNA. 
'i’ll '• guide was the only coal used hero previous to lSStl, and lias 
always given oil'ire satisfaeiion. We shall continue to sell this 
eoal so long as it gives satisfaction to our customers. 
We oiler a -mpeiior qualUy of LKllIUII STOVE ami EOO COAL 
now ready for actively .it same prices as named below. This eoal 
is specially adapted to Furnaces an 1 Stoves having strong drafts to 
tiie cl.ii mey, and lor houses heated by steam or hot water, is superior 
to any oilier cod. Please cad and enquire about our LEI lit! H COAL. 
All coal delivered by us warranted to give satisfaction The fol- 
lowing prices have been established : 
I >i*r.vero«l 
in hhls jin*l 1 H*l5 veiv I u 
put in. 'lump ran*. At v, In:i 
Stole and Chestnut Coal per ton. $6.00 $5.85 $5.65 
Lgg and Furnace Coal per ton, 5.80 5.65 5 45 
Special attention given to delivering outside city limits 
Masonic Temple. Belfast, fvie. 
I 11A IE I V EEEdAXT 1.1 XE OE 
ro 11 EA EE A SO RASTER HEAR. 
IS A El dRADES, FROM AO CESTS TO S l.AO EACH. 
MOSISMY in Great Variety. 
ihvit’lG \\ Palmer, Masonic Temple, Belfast, Me. 
JUST RECEIVED 300 POUNDS OF 
(iKIOIAATOW X. 
Si I * A MSI I. 
SAXONA', 
si< ,’OTCIl. 
aud CALL A'AIIN. 
'f'iiesr i/oods or the best tjiuditi/ tnrtd<‘ ond five 
os ter// / no-ten to our cos:outers as ours- Ices. 
Yours tr ulth 
3B. 37s- 'WrE3XJX_.JS. 
Rel-ust, Aug. I ». IS!K).—:’-5 
MIXED SPICES 
FOR PICKLES. 
Howes tfc CJo. 
fill IK Mib.-i Tiber hereby gi rs |>ub lie notice to all 
1 concerned, that, he has been duly appointed 
and taken upon himself the trust of lvxeculor of 
the estate of 
I A MIA CI/AI.’K, hue of Prospect, 
in the County of Wa'do, deceased, by giving bond 
as the law direr?-; he there.fore requests all per- 
sons who are indebted to said deceased’s estate to 
make immediate pn vivnt. tnd those who have any 
demands thereon, to exhinit tie* same for settle- 
meal to him. (tARDNKR CI.AIIK. 
rpm: -ubseriber hereby ^ives |»ul*lie mane to a I I'niin rneil, that lie has been duly appoint, .I 
and taken upon himselt the tiu-i I K .eeiitoi of 
the estate ot 
Kl.' Y K, late of Montvilh 
in tit e Count;, of Waldo, deceased, by {fiviti’r bom I 
a-the law diverts; he t here: ore request s a 1 i pet 
suits who are indebted to said deceased’s c-tatc m 
ivake immediate pay meiil. and t nowho ha e a > 
demands thereon, to exhibit the same for -etth 
incut to him. l.KOKCK 1.. KKYK. 
ri UK subse.rioer norcby naves puobe m* lee to nM 
1 concerned,that s.n- has bet n <h. appoi i’ed 
and taken upon herst the tin of Kxerutri.v of 
the estate C 
JOH N Ml Gi: \ Y, late of Waldo, 
in tlm Count y of Waldo, dr.an rd. by yi 1 mr bond 
as the law directs; she therefore re .nests II pe: 
Sons who are indent, d to sa d decease I'Staie to 
make immediate pay mem a ad those w Mo have .re 
tie na ids thereon, to c>h,bj, the same iorsoitie 
ment to her. SAKAll 1*. Mt GUAY. 
tpil K subscriber hereby yives publit* notice to all 1 concerned, that he has been duly appointed 
and taken upon himself the trust of Administra- 
tor of the estate of 
AMDS II. Kid.IS, late of Sears port, 
iti the County of Waldo, deceased, by giviiqr bond 
as the law directs; he therefore requests all per 
>Hiif who are iudi btrd to said deceased's estate to 
intake immediate payment.and those who have any 
demands thereon, to exhibit the same for set.le- 
nieutto him. CliAKI.KS K. (iOKDoN. 
rpHK subscribers hereby give public notice to all l eout*.enie«I, that they have been duly appointed 
and taken upon themselves the trust ol Kxeeu- 
t rices of the last will of 
DAVID DKIKCK, late of I’.elfast, 
in the. County of Waldo, deceased, by giving bond 
as the. law directs; they therefore request all per 
1 sons who are indebted to said deceased's estate to 
make immediate payment,ami those who have any 
demands thereon, to exhibit the same lor settle- 
ment to them. KMII.A I’KIKt I 
i.KNA 1’. KKKDKKK K. 
No one can 
Undersell us. 4 
I No Trouble to 
P 
snow coons. 
We can show just 
what you want. 
f iv 
Crash In Prices! Elegant Furniture Sacrificed. 
The jLargest and .Best Assorted Stock of 
FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING POODS IN WALDO COUNTY. 
It will PAY YOU io Hxasrsine our Stock. 
C. THOMPSON ^ SOM, Belfast, Maine. 
A GREAT BIG 
wpwiw a ■'•frs -—umiw -.Tuanw.. ju<- 
PROBATE NOTICES. 
,\- !’: ••urt In : I ai It- M.a-t. \\;tl hi a if I for 
•ft ■■ >1 \\ -Im, on tin* soo.im! TiiO'«la\ of 
! -op!, A 1>. IM»0. 
j \ V : !. :. Ni.-I.l i:V, namml l.vriitor in a I » purporting to *>r tin- last 
V. '■ nil- M ..i, •••licit (,} 1A ! >1 \ 4.1 
I,- ,• Ml. .1-1 4 ,U!lH .. t \\ .ll.lo, 
!•• .,-. ii ift -« to.! -af i \v ill for FroPato. 
4 i. I Sam in-i -save nottoo to 
a | ••, i.itn if ai -ms a py «»f tin- 
J am., a pi >.-ar it a !': I •. 11 oiirt, »■> .<* lie l«l at ! i-;. w ■ n an 1 :• hi 4 •■:■:.ty. tf -i .•••ml 
1 ’. i. ia -. .. T if \f. al ton o! the lo'k lio 
':•■■• ... -11. -f-A ii any III'1} I'..'. why 
I -a on' m i if I <• i■ r"V il. approve!I ami sii-1 
i i.' ,v 
1,1m. 1 ■’> '! I N St » \ .h.,;so. 
; A i: \ 1 if.!' v\ P. I- I.' 'IP’S'.>1 if. j 
A at l iv I last t ml for 
i; 11 ’• ... \\ .1 ! •, ..‘I t if f.ilf TiU’.slii V of 
j si if ui I. i. \ : ; 
; \ \| i. I I \ t ,1 >F I ! ill a 
\ -t I :;••■! !• .f tin fist '•> il! 
Iai.it--: .fnt A \ \ A 11 ».' 11 I I». ! a •: V n 
! n < W .'.’!• ii.-nt, if. it-s 
| pro-onti I -a. i up :• IP'..into. 
>- !. ■ i, I i, p if aft Am iia s m tiff to 
•if IM" !.•• !■ 11:■ 1: '!.• :: w i, -nnv- ;»«•!> in the 
!;• ,. !• in, a :nl» f' ila-t lh.it tin". 
ppp.t ;• it a 1 r. ( « imf. I.• ♦..* hi H at Iti ! ; 
ta-i, w ithi-, ., ,.| -ai-' < ..nut tt tf -if: 
Tu. '■ !a .. f !,•!•. ip\t. ;sl tin ..f t*i. k In 
f >f- ... an-1 ,i u <•, it' any 111»* y haA o, w h\ ! 
t ,- -.i.i,.- -ii-. n -1 tfi O’ i. a | i-p'.\ i. ami a! 
.. » ii. .!o|t\>ux : f.L 
\ t A ti« !; o' \n I*. Ki i.i P. IP 't« r 
\ ■ 1 a! !•■• 1 .;tst,\\ ii 'tin a if I «'or 1 
; U ., iff 'ff.'11-l -<la\ -t 
j n lit V r. A I*. 
j 'A \ \ 1.' \ >.l, I. \.-1■ t;». in a rtaln j j ! * Ml a >!•.•: :m la -t \\ 111 ami | 
i lit i: \ M .:•• ■! V. 
J ii. 1 4 flit 1\ .f ff t'»••!, !:a\ in: 
nill for I "Pf. 
l>atn s vi* no,pa 
<• .... p» .llif'l a, lit ’last. 
It if ,a .' I. at a ': mlnlo 4 oiirt. t- 
If ! .; i; p. -a 'I 'olitlty, oil 
i l' f: > r next, at ton "i tin 
p. ii .. if' -if .i I'iiii-c. ',1 :iii; t In x 
it '. tlio •’ -'•••’ f"l Po pi‘0\ of. ap 
!. .14 Mi Nst »N, a mist-. 
A ft,. \ -' :;••!• w i’ i», IP _-i'tor. 
j A.1 a i'p ..to ( aol.i lioii'-i, u it t i n ami Pm 
f.’ : ..! \Y .1 uo>•' ot 
j V' 
f—.h A.f. 
\l \ In ) ih \\ \ I «\ I!, pm .i a 
j > \ tlio l.a- '• w tli 1 
l to-'.. I i.t »\ I X W \ \\ l\. iilU* ot ; 
[ l' a: kto, t, < .ft <• V- a! 'looraso-i. ! 
; i.a\ ins ptf-oiiti o -a t• l‘ '..into. 
Onlenn!, That ! U uivi 
tf If’ .• to if If. •' I. tio’vo \\ 1,1- -Iff -.\ If [ 
I tf o p-oi a.i lo 1 i. if -I at l'.f Ita-t. : pp j 
,ii mi ai-po:. i' at :• 1 r-.if.,' < "fi-i, to l.o la-hi 
ii. IP-:! -.11 t ilf -f. if! I 
To, .-I ».•;.<Pot n* i.-o iho .■ i- ok .o 
tot o Hoot -.; a I i.y Iia' •-•.!. 
1 ho .-anio -' >f !>l If", f- |f p I, a |'t>! uVC'! aifi al 
O I 
1 > .it :||\'t)N. -Ill 
A t m f*.| v. A tio-t s !’ I .; IP'. 
A I’r f.o ( pi! i,. !• I at Holt a-:, u iihin ami t"’ 
.-, •! W al t'.,. ml i'): 
>i pi, inm v. \ 1 
\i:\!l i M A ’! I I.*, fliill WILL! \ M 1- ! 
IIAM'I 
\V.ll.lo, >-a -•'•!. *• l\ ill:.' -• oi> -. a -o'it i< tint 
III' Ilia; lie appo’.i.ii-.! a*. uiinist rat t'! on -a; I <lf 
O' a-oil's > >ta!i 
< ;:•>!- tv i. I p : In '.n ah F sivo m ti.-o to 
al' po'•-’>■ .aov> — 11'• 1 p.:n-ilf o. ) >•!' tltu- or 
n to .1 IlMlst.oM !: wooU.' 'If -o, ol> 1 till' 
IP-ptt’.l m .i a' i-..a I. iiito.l at I’. Hast, that Pip; 
,ii p. pp. nr :.; a IP ’• t. «'oiirt. to <• if i• 1 at Ih ! 
A, I, u !.' •. ;if : 1 •• s:i;-l ■ 11' 11 v, on tlio sop.-mi 
I i.i la;. -.I 4' -too. r iioxt. at ton ot Iho oiook !••• 
i. a ! 'ho f. :f any tho\ Iia o. u li> 
11. j v, ’; pp«ili'H, hoiil'l m t o sranto-i. 
'.im. -f i: v"• ..N. .h;.iso 
At.’ fop A.’.-O'! IP-p\x >*. l- ii.i i. IP s i-t« r 
i A: a IT” 1 ”ini h. ib .1. i.ella-t, w Uli.n and b*i 
j tin- « ■ .. Wald”. u t'.e si-”ii*l Tu. >.lav ”i 
j ScpWed.er. \. 1). ! >. 
I 1 UK il i;< >UN, .V 1 lini -i rat”V ••!' the estate b 
J, 11 a ui: 1 t 1 \ n< ii \ i: i». i-.te <•! >!”•;, 
si» 1 « ounty I U a 1*1”, dee. ;t-, I, 
having pr» -ent i a |»»*lit 1*»i. bu license !•- sell 
mi.rli ”! (lie a: -la i| .-aid dec*' 1 -ed will 
J»1 11 lire ho ham -b eight hundred ,Sonars, a' puli ! lie ”f pfl\ ate -a le. 
; « li'ben -I, Thai tiie Mini li i--ii born give not ie. to nil 
1 p- r-ons inter* iei! I-., eau-u.g a ropy ol tni- ordei 
be p 111*11-; I tliw'«. eks ,-ui essivcly m the 
1 lb-publican -'ii na!, prii.ted at !'.- I bust, tii.it ht > 
may appea at a i b al e ( 1 m•;. i• !.•• held at liei 
last, within aa-! I”: -ai ! 1 omit' oil the second 
'hue da. ol llcii 1 1 m \t. at tin ot tin- clock lie 
!”ie noon, an •■ii'1 -v raii-e.ii an;, they have, why 
Hu- pruvei "I a;b petition should urn he grantid 
«. lb >. ii. Mi >11 Nm >N, dmlgi 
A \ \ : t. -t I'.otian 1*. Ki 1 n, Kegi-ter. 
\r.\Ui » >- In Court ”1 I’l 'bate, held at lie! > la-1,1...I!" -i'i 1 n:d Till'- .,y ib >epiemhei 
-nu. i i: I-.I * A l'\\ 1 m H 1. \”mill 1 t 1 f- on the i'- 
ll UHOl>A s ! Hits. laU ot \\ interi 
-aid ( onniy, deceased, baling presented ids lirst 
account id administration of .-aid estate lor allow 
Ordered, That notice thereof be given, three 
weeks arei -sively in llie Kcpubii an Journal, 
primed in I tell.a m -aid ( on my, that all per-ms 
inter*. sled may attend at a ITob.atc Court, to he 
ne'd al l»el la -1. on II,e seei lid Tuesday of Oeto 
I l.er he\ 1. an ! sle-w can-e.if any they have, why 
in said ear .i,' .-iionld ;,”i be allowed. 
: *. 1 Ji minx IN. Itidge. 
\ Hum vn I*. Fit:I i>, He; 
\ i.l*o S- ( ni’ioi' 1' i'..bale, held al He I- I 
\> it. *" 11 .o.'d In -day oj September, | 
*«*. AN A 1.1 1 1: 11. t ,o< d *\V N, Ab mini.-iratin i*ii ■ 
the e-iate * ! J< >11 N M >( »I *\V I N late ••! -, ill 
said < oniit.v dio ased. liavilig pie.-ented Ills see 
on*I and linal Mini of administration of Hitid | 
estate ..r abovvanee. 
Ordi 't'. I'iat Mot'i-e t.iereo, be given, three 
j we.-ns -1. it--.vi :v, a the Urpuldiran Journal, j 
p ited l»ei a-i, : said ( .* tin tv. that all pevsot s 
i ioiere-ti d. nay anemi at a i'r .o.ite Court, to be 
| lie d ai He 'ast, on the second tie-day of Oeto 
I ber in i, and show ra.-e, ai. incy have, why 
the -a.b aeeotl>11 -MOU<‘ mi ur a"oWi'd. 
< K« '. I.. di \ -ON, Judge. 
1 rne * op.-,. At'esw *i».vn T. Pii.i.iM liegtstor. 
UT.\; O S> in t I.urt Ol I'rohate. held at He I 
I ... -i. on the srro!,.; I'ue- ,a of .'September, 
I'.m I.M I-.LINK KAT(>N. Ad.uinistratriv on the 
estate ol JosKl'll |*. I. A I on late of Waldo, in 
said C.Mintv, deeen.-rd, liaving presented his lirst 
and linal aeeonnt *1 administration of said estate 
for allowance. 
Ordered, That notice thereof be given, three 
weeks sucres.-!oly, in the Hepubliean Journal, 
printed in Helfast, in said < 'ounty, that all persons 
nuere-b d may atiend at a I’robate < ourt, to be 
in Id at Hella-t, on tin* second Tuesday t Octo- 
ber ne'J, a*i*l show cause, if any they have, why 
the said aeeonnt should not he allowed. 
t.l <>. K. JOIINsON, Judge. 
True copy Attest Human 1*. Kiu.i*, Uegister. 
U AI.bD». In Conn of I'rohate, held at Hob 
>* last, on the ■ .nd Tuesday of September, 
Is'.mi. Josi;i*|| |. I 1.1 > 1:11 u, K, (inardian on the 
estate of Ii lbN 1: A I., 1)1,1 >b’l IX Ii, a minor, of 
Winterport, in aid County, having presented his 
linal account of »> uardianship of said estate for 
! allowance. 
I Ordered, That notice thereof be given, three 
I weeks -ueeessivcly, in the Kepuhlican Journal, 
printed in Helfa-t. in said < ounty, that all persons 
inter, -ted may attend at a Probate Court, lobe 
held at Helfast. on tin* second Tuesday of Oeto- 
berne\t. ami show cause, if any thev have, why 
the said .'0X011111 shoo Id not he a Howed. 
(«I'M b 1 JOHNSON, Judge. 
A true copy. Attest lion w l*. Fn:ij>, Kegister. 1 
But make a straight lint and don t stop mi you have reached 
-Where will be found the BEST BARGAINS in- 
KU.R X ITT r 1 ? K 
Ever before offered in this city, 
UNTIL NOV. 1st, we hat! make a specialty cf 
PARLOR SUITS !?ou?,C»"Y 
REMEMBER we have a fall stock cf 
CASKETS <& BXTKZAX. ROBES. 
SPENCER & JONES, 
Cl Main Sit., Belfast. 
"m ARK A NOREWS, 
03 lVtr^ii.1 St., 3d iA\st. fft/Eo. 
GLEARANGE SALE OF FINE CLOTHING! 
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF 
SUMMER GOODS to be sold REGARDLESS OF ( 0S1! 
To make room For FALL and WINTER GOOF 
tef-Uon't Invest Your Money Until You av Atte dcd iiis Sale. 
i hi (till tl is } <*///■>'. ,'H‘ i '■ ■' C itiill a lh '> "in V ■’jiCUll- 
OiiS iiunj'iins II ‘III s/l<n 
LOT 1 We slutfl oiler a im >f it:u> 11 i' '■.■ : Suit in Sack 
am1 Froeks, vcrv nobby, all wool an! wan a at«■ <i I asi ., 
sold all the season lor $ 1 •>. Price lee tIds ale $12-50. 
LOT 2. Drab Plaid Sack Suit, made with Silk Facings, Double 
Stitched, a beauty Sizes :l 1 P t Here is a Suit that 
you can allord to '.my and keep uni I next season. 1 sual 
price $12.bit. Price for this sale $10.00. 
LOT 2>. Dark Silk Mix d Single Hreasted S k ''ait, has been 
sold as high as SIS, Cloth made by Livingstone Mills. 
< Kir price for this sale $12.50. 
LOT 1. Youths’ Suit, Scotch Plaid, All Woe], Double Stitched, 
suitable 1 r Summer or Winter, a bargain a $7.00. 
LOT •’>. Chill’s 1 nee Pants 2 Piece Suit, doth ma le by the 
well km wn Sawver Woolen Company of Dover, never 
sold less than So. Mothers, look at this suit tor S4.G0. 
'! Iicm.1 :u*e onl\ :t few «.f tin \-<a.\ i: am we an j j -. —i:v u>u. 
it raw Hais very cheap to close a qood Black Stiff Hat, late stvle, for SHOO We have 
a Nobby Light Weight Kersey Overcoat for $7 50 Lao t King Ties for 25 cents. 
All the nobby things in Furnishing Goods. Look at our Laton Collar. A full 
line of Outing Shirts, very choice fabrics and low prices. 
Ye cimnot ljrikin to It !! YOU l::D ■. Hi u" ! ':;•!••■*. \\ • : uim 1 :ti.| i. Did 
iitnl wu will H|i;\v \o,i mir ..I> \vH tlur> •; mr. ‘■' in>1. 
MARK ANDREWS, 83 Main St.s Belfast. 
J. W. SLEEPER and W. L. WEST. Managers. 
*■0 STRICTLY ONE PRICE. 
Our tailoriny business is incrcasiny so ra/iidly that ire are obliyed to 
Close Out our Furnishing Goods 
'o make room, li e shall sell erery article at the hare cost to dose them 
out quick. This is no yuy, but come and see for yourselves. 
Fine French Flannel Shirts that sell «reryirherc at $2.lit) ire shall 
sell for $1.7 a and $2.00. 
HO cent I 'nderirear at it7 1-2 cents. $1.00 Fnderircar at 7a cents. 
Four Fly Linen Collars at l / each. Linen Cu/l's at 20 cents pair. 
Open, and closed front White Shirts at S7 I-2 cents, laundered. Cn- 
’aundered Shirts it7 1-2 cents each. 
Four in Hand Ties at lii, 20, 2ii and it7 1-2 cents, just 1-2 of the 
value, and ererythiny else in the same proportion. 
H. W. CLARK, 111 High St., Belfast. 
" A YOU KG WOMAN AT FIFTY," 
i <>r. :is the world e\ores- s t. “.i wrl ; 
1 
j -.tvs rva 1 woman.*' <■ v. li*> under- | 
; si;,n.iin._r the rules -i health, has j 
>wi-I! them, and nr* s, "\«••• li• r 
i:• ■ -1 a]>n< :n,:iTier‘. Mr =. Pin!; ham j 
! ii ;> m my I'orrt'-"." lero- who, ihrenuh 
!:*•!• ah- lee and a « ill 1" ‘k it it j 
S 1’hsl;,fta'Il 1’1 th- mi I .IS. 
LYDIA E. PIKKHANl'S C< impound 
! .-aos to tllO root of all f-1 '.de e an- 1 j 
| t.it’. •/« f : Hi!*1 kll"W ! J j 
w- its u .ji.'ar la |v,\. 
ailfliird 
rfi. le. at hv i: h in vm of j I 
s. a ». *'n *■ 
^ 
a a 
♦ •. t itt'l "V id I 
M •- !**••. f!*.■ ly a- -s I. tiers I ; 
U-’ a E. I’m nhar Ml j Co Lynn- Vuss. 
Z » .. z' 
Same d Ginger 
:.n, 1 111. ■.•■!■ ■ li I’-I ia.li 
Beware 
<n.l Trade j 
mark 
SanforcFs Ginger 
y a: n-vi-ts a:. ■■ •- 
l’"tt. hr (hem. <' ra I’m; Pastor.. 
Modern Science 
has d.s- = re 1 th:e. a : ii-i a are i-v 
MICROBES 
1 < an he * ii red bj cle-troiint: I 
Wm. RADA MS 
I I 
K:ii( r wit. ( 
•>' iii«;h )■•. rnna:i‘- .1. : ;i.• -ten:. 
v- I r itf I,, k y \ ii:y 
rv ! mli'rolH's, anil 
of tli!*. wo-mli-rfu; 
mtSfiitinr. Free. 
LaigAt Street, 
KEW YORK CITY 
A A v I.: I>: yySt i'..r it. J-tc-.u i I:»rrn I 
A. HmVKS A tO., iU l!a>t. Vyoni1-. 
I 
PUT UP EXF'PESSl.- 
FOR FAMILY L3E 
] ..i i.l it,. 
PUPS’ 5 ft rj rs rUiT C 5 \ tv 
:■:'!■ i. ii.-iJ •.< rr. n: 1 t ul»s ;^ 
■ a lol j 
John P. Squire & Co.. 
BOSTON, MASS 
The most serious aT-;ctio:is of fh i 
Threat, Eronchial Tubas end Lungs are 
coffin enc emenl, but Colds and 
Coi.ii .s. heni.ft the leoessity for immed ate 
3“ '’Uoi, ai;ij f;,e u e of 
I 
.:••• \ 
:' I ••!•->? in it- use. a- it 
latter in 'It. 
> u tf"jM three i<* list 
Ad vies to the Aged. Aye brings iiiMt ntiUt |;Vs slug- 
t::ui .; ;• 'i ki 3 003 arid blad- der and toi niil *i> av, 
f 
! i 
have a ss»eel! v of feei on iuso organs, 
m t im »i I a sig J lie houelv. ^ it ing it tur- a'disehury-s uilSiuid Mruiiiiag or 
griping, and 
IMPARTING VIGOR 
to tin’ kitliu vs. bladder and 11 ♦ r. t hiy ureadapted to old or y oung. 
SOLiJ i:\ i3KY WlIJIKJv. 
J yrTnrm 
•* *■•*«te '*! lb -• ij ..st> about tin- | 
:•/•' > I** i,.r» m.■..ilititl- j 1 ;I.' •"!»*'! It:. Ill 11,;- 1ml,1 headed l;u t awl | 
A I ur<- for I’lmples 
.M> •• year, was npvmil wit!. J •hi|(h S i..... II. r | u-.-.l I,, ,1 
i) u nciv. I to. 1. 1\\ .< >f if- ,,1 >i,iplmr l;: ‘*l“1 n" pimples ii-;t;• |..•an-! 1 u-e .*v< 
spring.--'-. A. ]>■■., ],: Mr.,-. ja::7 
Udts and Dogs in a City. 
It i- -aid that tin- < tv wouid b( overrun with 
at and inici were it j. t for the unceasing 
'• •-dance of it- army of < a:-, and the -are 
••-towed upon the yigantic inousers who 
I»ct> of the produce merchants and 
own-town business lien generally argues in 
favor ot the truth of thi- assertion. Hut. the 
line pica cannot be made for dog-, and c-pec- dly for the gigantic imported bound- whose 
-:/«.• and strength sen 1 a -hudder through the veins of nervous w..men ami <m-e even men 
to remark that the would aredv can; to 
meet them alone u the dark, says* the New 
^ oik Sun. ^ et thi- meeting happens not in- 
frequently in -ome uJ tbi quiet up-town streets and avenues between 10 o'clock and midnight. 
At that time tin- owners of those great creat- 
ure- have a habit of taking them out for a 
stroll. The dog- are noitin r muzzled nor Jed 
by a chain and often are at some distance from 
their owner-. No dog catcher would venture 
to attempt their capture, and the timid pedes- trian dares not rewon-trate. but passes at as 
great a distance as possible, congratulating himself on bis escape. They are magnilieeiit animals—these great fellows of the .Siberian 
blood-bound group- but they form a liner pic- 
ture when viewed from a point of safety with- 
in doors and apart from any calculation*of the 
length of time they would require to turn a 
man into mince-meat. 
Among the things saved from the rubbish 
when the home of the late Henry Ward Beech- 
er was broken up at his death were two leather- 
bound books in which lie kept his farm ac- 
counts. and right in among tin* tables of dollars 
and cents, corn and potatoes, turnips,cabbages 
etc., will lie found descriptions of flowers or 
trees. In one instance several pages are given 
up to lamenting the death of his farmer. 
i'aU'liinsr the roll. 
W ilii 1 •rein a 1 -tar, am' -il\ci -ail, 
\ "d three white I'eet n mateh, 
l'|»e jray, halt Imho u, suit* 1 colt, 
" hi>*h one ci im roilhI .-at.-! 
! ran,” said P'n k. “I'm yui for that 
He slew !y shook Id- empty hat, 
‘‘She'll think ’tis full of roi u,” said he 
‘•stand hack and .-lie will emne n> me.” 
Her hea i the shy. proud ereature raised 
As ’mid the daisy ilowcrs she irra/.ed. 
Then dawn the hill, aev«*ss tin* luo.-h. 
Pelayiii" ott. her way she — k 
Then ehanired ln*r pa« e and mo\ bm y k 
she hurried on and came to pick. 
“Ila ! ha ''' he cried, "I’ne eauirhi voa. IJ. ek 
Ami put tin h'tlter round her neck. 
And soon there ratne another day, 
W lien eafrei for a ride. 
‘‘I’ll ffo and eat eh the colt airain 
1 ran,’' sai I tick, with pi ide. 
so up the st no. pastuit- am-. 
And up the iiiil lie trulm d apaiu 
A nd when he saw tue ■ •;«. a -rov 
He shook his .-Id ha t to and 11 •, 
••"lie'll think, 'Ii- till! ot rnvii." lie t! oi — ni, 
"And ! shall have tier .piiek y esiue*.!.' 
Peek Peek he ealh d. at *1 at the sound 
The rc-tless beautv In ken around. 
Then made a mirk, impatient turn. 
A d irallopr oil amoim the let n 
Ai d w lien beneath a tree sin .-toppr d. 
Then leisurely someclovei clipped. 
1 'irk followed a ft |.;.t in a: n 
i 1 i- ham 1 w a~ -t upon h, m.., 
When tV he lieu as tin tin a n 
And panline im prr--.ni on behind 
I 'own thr*>mrh tin iw:ko, the rook 
‘''er hu-he-. thi.-t h -.. mounds of mo-.-, 
lo*und to l' Mind im j.iata- tiiey pa—ed. 
'I ill br< at Ii 1 Pick sank <h w ii .at last 
Threw !»v provoke,;, hi- empty hat 
‘‘The at.” lie .-aid. •‘remember- that 
There’s alw ay trouble from deceit, 
I'll tie\ er try a_'.ain b> at 
Mttriau Poi:*:iassi, in st.Kinaii. 
11 1 Wert* Von. 
1: 1 were you, 1 open 
1 o tllOse W lio ci ill to l.'.o ad\ H r. 
I d alway look nr fore i 1« ape< 
■•! alw ;ty tlr.i.k it o\ er w ire 
A ml then 1' i heave a troubled 
1-or, after all, I’m only I. 
I' in'it dPru-s, i I w re you, 
I'li. failings •' my u men 
I tIn,nk of all tin ir •. ,rtties lirsf, 
And -ran my own -hortroniiup- tli 
Put thomrli till this i- >roorl .and t n 
1 in but 1 1 am not y on. 
1: 1 w ere you ami !.a- ■ aln, 
A midst my !' -. wm;! 1 ;i"ik- 
To -ee how dull at 1 _ht a fool 
I w:t* my se': ’.*.•• h .-au-o— 
And lo r. ! h. a p :m -m 
i am m-t you. I'11; oniy I. 
1: I w ere y o;;. no -» 111-h care 
I'd -ratter round me love and hope 
I'd o a kindnr-- every day. 
la.: here aaail 1 ■ it :• a, 
1 ..[ 1 am 1. and you a: e y m 
1 w m>t iie so -tv yiirk 
To take oflVn-r. if ! were on 
! a id I r.-n. rt ii. .at i. ,-t. 
W 11ate', ei other- -av ->v d •. 
A la- can m- a t. 11 
1 a in ! y-u.. ;*. fa 1 .•! 1 
In short, it I w r: 1 •- ya 
And e mid f-u u. t that ! w ! 
1 think that hit le ei>n ui» w n. 
W •u.d -pr uit upon :m by a I 
1 o-uyv II. Murpn; in "I. V- 1 
Hoe Cake and Hominy. 
! >\ I! ;! i: V I .- •> i. < >i; ?:\ 
J *»»»I». 
'in 1 i: li;. i 'j- ; m :.ij :■ 
*!:• lit ii i- •’ thum- am- mm !. r 
d-»u ii therep* dd-i \\\m 
iieW'j1 :iiit.:r man in elm day. •*!. m: '. -men ! 
'\ M ill ,!« ii,. mil. \ : i: ;;t \ idi* v. Ik. re i 
:• P'd a little lmum f *r >e:< ai.d family 
a hi, n't i: .thin, :;p.:,t i;. and u j. j -d 
u.;: .1 a r ie trot., whir lit.- e:i’;v,v h-cl 
'• H* iii4 1" up •' troi.: a r:ii way wa' an i; 
■ "H\,o j. !;.-e: hm thank' thi'" vem fa 
; ik ! •• 1 n_i ii.. market w it i pn t-• ii. I w ..- ,d 
P- ti\ a -io/eii ;iiumi|• -pi in, hi -k* in 
S ! Ill' i '-til- V •,« j,: tj „] 
i aa\ •• -in. ! : a m, : p. 
Where ii:-' people !i:t\r I: r- .;•!> w ,.| dl-i •-- 
iim I'm .1 pr--It;. ami .. a--m 
;i''-':ad,ami_\ far. !•'-•;• in-inm hi't ',’m n : 
! li’ e at' a pi. mi ■ ;:... ; 
•• 'kill4 hail' r \Y:> <-!,;> P> P> KelP' ] mmd 
1 P't ! iid h.id. oeeaii'1 I• u! 11 r \Y:m heap. r. 
i._ Were i-> >‘eiil' a !i and La !. ;,'d 
fni't' e.-i't l.ardiy air. ii.dm. 
i 1 i' ’• n •• r 11 m \ u I i: _: :! ■ i i ■.;, 1 
ad om r my ama/emeiit a’ tin -\: ;-av apam 
1 -mine" j in in ii:- did;; i..t ...:. 
; \ rv 'ha. ! pi 
;pp..k' of ipitiny e,-rn r- mi they -: * : -i kn- v 
how n- «•-•-.k ;r thi-r. ami 11.« \ won i.i n -i 1 ... 
1 tile) did. i > \Y I •:.! h d. lid liuti 
■ '■ ery Pie m.i' *•'.r:i ;: ., 
day eYer\ dll) 111 til- Week. X •'.» Wtia! in- ; 
l-> m -i horrible im a m- .1 -• ,-p i 
‘ii.■ 'h‘ ami eatdi in i ■ n. ... .;.; .■ ..p I 
: ii la'-l twin. •; !. ;- -.i i mi 
i ii'4-■ .juaiiiii ie* P\ -. d- [; y, ., 
:»!•-• lid-- extra -r-i aa: v -• d -!•- of > 
altu_ t ii- r n in a: ii:tar to t m mi. dnir.m- 1i 
i p• ... y. i,. iV :. w v. bn ad 
The -add -d |;> f:i 'd'V- •• a ;a. •• j 
me -it. !: <. rlimin\ am n ! ... u, -ai p 
d hot -oh'i-nled lit 1 » I n lemiau Peir._'. 
ai d M p. -. P vv n a,; p i,. ■ ;' 
•.;■-!i •--I iiuitdr* i' <•! urn.an f pour p- 
i'M:r thel'e would dm'd i:np;a.M j 
•u:d oidy tan in like v. ,:P •. ] 
b.rt> iii tha' -'.ire. -n ha\ n- n,a n: 
'. aim < rlv'i y 1 in ;r p i". .: !•- | 
(i- P- ".nPii i'i. I I a. | 
e't P)o-l ill lilt Wore!. U’d. tii* d.j; •; 
an- al.d 1'. 
“in 1 he .||t il eat vm.i: v■, | 
.n;:-::-!: to .iw. Noil 
d: in the M ! m* p. 
whip- n-n-d a- a n.d. an m -1 -w > n,a:v 
-II'* h■ t**. ij-.l 4.-1 v. :. -. II -P ! ... n .. 
:m > any if They -li a. 
im d jronmi wiiiii w : \-i .n,; | 
h«*w mm ': '-- IP ihan tie now in. al it 1 
! mP a- ••• ni in- ai w id n •: j p :■ .r 
iiiali m U ;.':-i!14fon. 'il dl ;:*••*' i! :• .,1 ! 
ai a.n- d li.-mt y 'ii 1’. mi : h-m ,. 
:r-- >: iri.elin. in .< m r d mu I 
lie r i r dim; le. the !»* -t :p tr**«;. h- j P U .an ot I il roiil.M at Pi -( !-'• e. ! 
p •'. i; ii; W I'liiidP-m wild in ,. -;m, : i.< 
"" a k ! ; 11 h:)ii!!. i' li- a l'\ 
-' 11. I:. :d (11; 4 w.,man Nil: .ni:, IV.' i 
hue !• neap mijtp*' Yi'il here thi' -pi iiu. 1 
a I ini' -ie hin.-' ! n-m ht 
p- -VK' w ;•« n- .'ii iid- •... d. ! n •: }• IP '!.< I 
-itrl). .! fm !ii-r : H-l lur-i lii'ii).. 
•flip 'im |-P ii.--. ;.» i- mil Mr wall -i-niim ; 
ht latter j a pi 1 ii- r -lay ,1 m\ iimi-, ;.np 
win n 1 :i'kt •; m it 1 -.add j r > \ d. anvthin, 
lor lie:' til'.! w a- 'pi i lily fm:-! -fit- r.- 
l.e.i ; hat 'he im ra\ i lit *d« a- n i 
W It h will- h her -IP.mill. 1 h‘T pi d d-d 0- :• :P 
■ Ml e Illlt ot '-olll -• idi-d. -!:• 
in-: \i" P» find them m \\ a'liiiui-in. 
i' ll i- \\ l!;.. J 
a-ke-i !e .:m W iial W oll-li S' I; \ 
*' X'* 'ie ii ;i' ;i'!. --ake. P»r in-' t; * > ; 
makt n •in na inP» a ■*.:.• -n -p. ! 
•1 "l. W i'i; W a'.-; .Ut. i (,t l, lin j- 
U app- Ida * an i put i: l; ; 
mle a "I • u li. •• t -k. * '1 
< T' 1 !:■- farm a! M : -* : \ H. 
a 1 •: !< i U i ii I ill h: PcU h ■* j *. 
i !<• -1 ; i: t Ln;_'i*h «>' air i.f ; ii:- Ming 
I Hike •! N evvrasT !•- ha* ju*t !•<•* n j*u; .ha*i 
John K'J-n-o i. a better a r ..a *. ami 
dealer. 
Mi" !.. a not .M-Ailispi, .M. !>.. Vvv- 
burgh, N. Y., ha* been :t;»}•<>i:it<- ,** :!**;*;ant 
j'h>-ieian at the lUi'.ralu >t;ii! A'y wn; ter the 
1 u.*:m« 
Vflora stoimy «li*e*u.**ion the ri 
'ii u ft1*.* in Liverpool voted, 1-; !Tb. in 
l-v.of hav in.: the working d.iv hour* 
mad- oinpui-oi’y bv Parliament. 
T!. hog* of a \ rmont farm--r, \vhi<m were 
smuggled 1M-, "I. John*, tjuebee. j a. <u 
■'"Uli* •a’trd I tii* .madian govrrnm* lit. Ti.t 
Limit r’* team and < art were al*o .*» :/ b. 
<;*t«-r l» )- <»'-rtrude. th Lag -1, 
mil's* VV ho reap' I >m a >; u.*at; »n a lev, 
m«'i-tli ago i-y v.> ijnt* « ring to .p. 
kai iep :r st.b .on. ha* iveii up tin w o: k. 
The poet ."win!.urm i* a little man vvi!!i a 
fringed with uni 
ib i* 'jiiiek and m.rvuti* in hi* movement* and 
a verv brilliant talker. Jle i* a ba« m 
Tin Na’ionai liefbrm l'artv has 1-eii formed 
a' "t.Loir*. It w ants to abolish national bank', 
make railroad- government propel iv. M-nin- 
uniform n arriage laws, and d*» inanv tii. r 
things. 
i lie New fork i.felling ib b-gram ] > r i!, > a 
petition which it *ay- i* being ci remap -! ain<>n : 
tli*' stoekhohler* <d tie- I' imd* < ’■!!.: a 1 ra i' ;a»a i 
urging them to reltel again*! the pr.-*.-iit man- 
agement of tie' eoinpaiiy. Tin: p- i; i-.n *a\ the 
d'dit l::i* l-.-en inrn a.* 'd by several miliioj,* of 
dollars since lw. 
i'l ince Hisinarck, receiving deputation oi 
l\ is'itigen veterans, said that the inv onion.* i«>i 
making warfare were becoming more and mo, 
murderous. No indemnity »u!d -•.mip-en*ate 
for the misery and expense r.-aised by the m w 
methods of warfare: therefore, happily, even 
one thought well b> fore beginning a war. 
There are 
many white soaps, 
each 
represented to be 
“just as good as the Ivory.” 











insist upon having it, 
’Tis sold everywhere. yrl 
Dying with Humors 
Which Throe Doctors Could Not Cure 
Cured in Four Weeks by 
Cuticura lieniodies. 
— 
1 wrote you about four years afro <>t (be wonder 
tie nr* mu le with your ( t b 1; v Kt mi-.ni <>t 
a f 'id mi' ior "ii my fare whn ii twelve <1 ■. : a- ! iii 
• *d t" nil iorstand or cure. Three year- ;.p- last f..11 
1 -"ii went l" Sacramento, < i!., an 1 aii.r t\\ < -w 
three months he broke out witn a humor on Ids 
""'Uindi and back, -Ulo-ring very mneh. He em 
p'o e.i till-.-. iilf, relit doctors, and ;.i la-t tlcy -!•! 
•' .1 I>a< k t>» Maine a Ills disoa-<■ w a u-<• 1 
i". 'dianyo of climate, and he could not *i\«• 11 < ali 
t'U i'ia. He wrote me that he was .until" t "in. n r 
i." 'a i' dy in a :th a humor that the doi*t..rs ould 
ot ein; ! wrote him toy! ^"tne < I u A Id M- 
i-ii.- and take a- e-.rdin^ t<« direction-. and bat:.; 
freely with the < i- in So \ r. an in tour \\ 
alter he yt my letter he wrote me he wa- entirely 
‘•tired, lie can;.- home a tew week- am1 "U a '.-it. 
ai. ! ;- at h ue.-!i..u Hi- health i- y<*d. I hr»\• 
re. opnneii.il d t!r• -e remedies {• < a jrn a! many p. 
1 « ith 1 ad on that w "uld u->t y teld to doet- r-‘ 
medicine-, and in no ca.-e have I known them to 
!•'■'■ to :: a'.i a ate. It von \\’-!i < tel- r anv 
I" me. I V. aii-w f, it’ll plea-m 
ai:i;;x >\ n- \ \^. i-.a-t h. -n. m< 
Cuticura Resolvent 
I ■■ new Hl-> »d and skin I’ei i ti an in. >■•:!. t .1 
II •• 'r lien dies, internally ; an < the t i"> >1 
t a !. im pm ilies a lei poison, ii elementm ami Hum 
remove tm «ti-« oi l ( id* Ua. the print -i in 
1 an < i:« t t: sou*, an. pii-tie skai I Van 
t h r. c \ a t near the -kin and -.a 'y and 
!•.;•- "i lb Iiiiiu, liurntna. -. alp. erusb •!. 
,'imp; 'r-*ti.!• ai -, and hereditary di-. a-. s :.'.• i 
Ii utn U-. i’ «•:••> a ire. from pimple- to .-< rot'n >. 
w Men Jim l.-.-t physician- and all her rened'e- 
la: 'i ■ mp iaipiuipe. ! ill v. v w ol d it 
■ > 11 a T _• M 
'IN hi.." put:tier-, and tinner i.■ of 
modern lime-. 
-• h! < ry w Iumv. I*i« < t i< ■- ■ v. 
hr -• u n t, s 1. l'vepared h•. the 1 u 
v n l-1 m i< t. u: ■ 1* *v p. a, 
i.. -r I i. v. t i; f. skin Id 
p .! N ation in >* te-tiim.n: 
p| k cad-, f-'i. fon.iih, el ipt-o-l. and 
PAINS AND WEAKNESS 
f. ie'N"- ie-taiu!v rein o.j i.\ that 
;.••• U.t. :ti ::i!:si 1 it• *«> \ a 
h. in: Ml ::i m. :.mi Wo,y •' 
« idh lira \uf :-}*2iln Plaster. 1 
_■ 
HORSES j 





To tin* !;!_•!•• -t i.t-hler, without reserve, on the 
o;:u ns tli- proprietor is going home I 
t-> l itglaml. 
Horses are aii Yeung anti Sound, 
A: We-h from 900 to 1200 lbs. 
Il.f.i i' l, 1 .:i his iivtry business tltis season. | 
< it.; toil ih -< eipfion of every itorse i 
■ i,t itv. on appliration. 
1 trial given the 'lay previous ami 
morning of '•tile. 
tt : u hat they really are, or money 
refoii'lnl. 
I’rojtrit'l or. 
Spring St., liar Harbor. 
ii IL, Howes & Co. 
COAL l COAL! 
Trv “Haddock's Plymoutli Vein” Coal! a *. 
The It ll ST in the marl, t. jar rule hi/ 
TP a -Or . “W TTl X E3 . 
A// < /» / II \/7 sf frte frr-m a /•/ ////// H ARRAXTI'I) 
S T / N / A * I't > i! ) hi even/ wap. 
I >.-:i\tkiv«l in 
i1 irl-. At Wharf. 
//?/// i h‘ tiuit < oat p< > si .Oft Sip.Sip $r>Jp.~> 
I'■!/!/ uni! Ill limit •» Tt.SO .~t.ii.~p Tp.4!p 
Try our EHHSGH STOVE COAL, 
esjnrml/if udujiteit fa strain, Hof IVatm Ihatinj and Stores which 
hare si)-.,,.'/ dra : //its. 
v” £\3Llc3L /\ ~S.^jT. 
STOVZ WOOL CORO W; 00. SHAVINGS, KINDLING and CHARCOAL 
In an!, y//*71/* it if > dsi )‘d. 
Special aitcniiou tjiren to .7 7 rhrj outside riff/ limits. 
(Jidrrsh jtat II. i li j A r/.A ,{ ( (/.. t>»• fit H'arehouse, foot of 
''print/ Street’, it'd/ hi />rompitp aiitmdetl to. 
m 
are selling tor $1.95 
“ .65 
Men's 65e. Tennis Shoes “ “ “ ,50 
w i; U51. -OI.K A/.KAT.-i S-'< > IC 
fa, Wi 'im I fa “iS?pi Kt Insersole Shoes,” 
■ o\-co\/,( t run or nr er t\i> eoi.tr 
Also the BEST GO!«M CURE in the market. 
Francis' Shoe Store, Ills St., Belfast. 
f,oy **f, Ty?1- r*''Jss' ,<^'36 # 
; -fy SiT /fc-.s. ,‘V" A# 
r 3 * h j:'-' .k '%&&, j£T& K s 'v 
ft ft ? --ff-l*—!WUV_JM(tA_«U* 
m IIUSES1II^ 
ivoiliing (hs Earth Will 
«-. »»wi .1 *. tvm.v 1 ,-N. J< nn.M >a as C‘Doston, .Mil. 




SELLING LOW BY 
Howes cfc Co. 
Increase th3 appetite, 
Give vigor to ths system, 
Clearness tc the Skin, and 
Prevent smich ill health. 
WARRANTED. 
!Price QOo. 
POOR & SON. 
t_ 
Money Saved 
BY BUYING YOUR 
Medicines and Patent Medicines 
Ol HOWES & CO. 
SPECIAL NOTICE. 
• 1 no Hil inform my patrons and 
7 .-•••’ 11" hi/<•, f /r //' / shad ,n tire front 
j /: > •• •• /ran d isji"sc of my stock\ 
j i < c-V ■>JI „fairs )i anjd/y I 
; ih, i;h. <;i;s 'r 'j>ls< <)i\T on 




r heard of in lit ] fast. 
j />. rythiuy Must hr Sold. 
'fy Loss is your (lain. 
r < i< • tr/;i Did y.u will har, th, laryrst 
■' h rt ',■■■!,(. An r.ra/u indUon of my 
i,r that 1 mean inh'it / 
adairtise. 
D, I,. PEAYEY, 
FS’#>. HIS* lIi<L£li St., Ii«>||;ist. 
July 17, I no. :;iu2!i 
AKK 3IADK OF 
They are pleasant to take. Every 
one needs such a medicine 
SPRING AND FALL. 
They will save you many sick cl ays. 
WARRANTED. 
Price BOc. 
POOR & SON. 
Try our 30c. TEA! 
IT BEATS THEM ALE. 
Howes cfc Co. 
vo'i CINN AMON IJK \ RS hut Oxford Coni,’ 
1) '.wlicrcvcr 1 <.<ated,delight :<* re.nl t le 
Advi rhsn-, Norwuy We. .Sample copy free. 
No Cure, Nq Pay. 
1)U. F. F. Townsr.\i>, of l.oston, Mas -..inu nt<»r 
>f Oxygenated Air, also the Inhalation > .-tem in 
;his country, also inventor of many Medh-al liem- 
•diee and Surgical Instruments, having devoted 
>ver twenty-live year-to tin- t reating and cure ..i 
’hronie. diseases of every de-eription with marked 
success, has estahli-hed such pertcet contid, nee in 
Ids own ability and remedies, that he perfcetU 
willing to treat an 1 cure the -h-k. with.mi i. 
lug a dollar for professional sen i. e until a cure 
Is established. 
If you are sick or ailing from any mime, do 
not fall to see Dr. Townsend. 
Such is the peculiar mechanism ot the him an 
system that it often becomes d< ranged, debiiitm, .! 
and diseased from slight can-.-, mr instane- 
misfit of eye glasses, or neglect to procure th 
when needed, olt. ntime- derange- the entire 
tern, as any strain upon the •• .•- direct';. 
the nerves, lienee the whole s\ -ten Having n ■ ie 
Oeiili-111 ill all it- al ii <I |ofm- a hmg and d. ep 
study, and having, by my im^iovl ,i I 
disease and restored sight in er. mm i-. -,i now 
make this feature a specialty K.ye-examined free. 
Glasses of very description made n. order. 
ruiitnl to jit, and furnished ;.i most reasonable 
price-; send your maim and ! tr. to *>i> >ew 
Seaver St., Boston. Mass., n ,tl 
l’BKSS NOTFM. 
“Hr. Townsend has mad. some f tne most \v> 
derl ill ■ i; r, •ii v; 
“Hr. hr.iw nscn-l'-1 -t:.i.d.• rd 
derl'ul and la-ting eure- na ne\. 
edge, been reached t v anv otn> p ;-i o iii 
counti v /.•>/■.»/ it 
“fiivnrTowii-.Tl .a- renmrka'i.TT" 
slonal reeortl here, often e 111 it i; mi- 
other remedies and ph -i- uan- ink.' /*.- 
,fon run!. 
“l»r, Townsend has m ,ua! in tr»u: g ,. | 
curing catarrh />•■ f -t 
"^W^TowTI^T-11d cun : i\ wTuT'-Tt .'.-T'-".'!.iV-' V •. 
after slie had he.n treated'and g:\. »!:••. 
leading Philadelphia, Pa .pi 
the best in >toneboi ! 
x A U IF>< »N i. Pa 
“Hr. Town-end cured mv w.p -id 
sn He ring, and when -hi u a •.-■. .-n ma*l 
!>v one of the he-f puv-n p. 
WM. II. 1.1 \ A I l.l A !:" F: h 
deuce, IP I 
Consult Dr. fowDscnri as follow m 
( A MLI I tax \ !■ w II.... ... 
Id so <m.w n.j'f Hotel, I dm s, , r : 
P. -1 
Fkankioki fort ii 
"IMI 111 ’< I; ( ■ Uimetv’a! I! I d., > 
^ No more 
of this! 
1 mil'. :• Sfi-.. i. .... 
tr- ri.-ry sli;. 1 ; 
thi: •:< ■■■ , 
ri:.. .. fr 
‘i* ] tf;; 11 ji ■- ■»,»* 
B. C. DIN3M0RE & SON 
Wm. T. COLBURN. 
r. h. franc; & co 
'V. A. !-■ vV IF l u ;■. 
OIlMlii'l ci.ll. Mj.i; t ii.il I * 
ship, -d .111• i I’*. .i |. 
l£"ck !;i! !• I <• ii
<'i t-vpi rit n. i ;ii-u i. ■! c 
MODERN METHOD- 
THOROUGH W O 1 -, 
LOW LX f NfaAIS. 
«.r;i■ i11mt<•.- -!!■:•••* (•• 
Ihi*Ii >r\c- t. 11H i 11«- "li .i,i ', i’ ", 
For < ;!• i•;• 
COMMEKCJ A r, COLLEGE. 
•hulk' Hocklii!' i, M, •.: 
NOTICE : 
Why h.-i i. 
lU-M-ii wilt'll Vuli 11 «■ I: t r, ; i;.: 
-’-Belfast Troy Lauu.iryy 
High St.. Ojipo. M.,c T 
J. E. ROBERTS, Fcopriotoi- 
i:Work 
lh'lfa.-t, -!u 
.1 ! 'r<‘Sh sititply •>; / V m-i r> n 
cry liiffi- r always n. < 
— SWIFT & PAUL' 




-A. I1 LOW PlvlCE 
Howes Oo>„ 
APPI TQ Fo " 
*11 I LLU fflnrkets 
L'ltnsig’nmcnt- > •!:■ i• •>.. ,.jp,. i 
Advances made atei i,;i. mat: i. 
SIMEONS 6c CO., 
130 ('oiitfrpss SI Hosier;. Via^ 
Kcpre.-entimr JAMKS A!>Ul, SON A (O.. 
I.«Uldon, I.! Vi'i'l •• M11, Ct 
Please menti"i: this paper \\ Men iti* 
Dissolution cf Partnership. 
TilK copartnership h -retot..re istim-- nn i ; 
1 linn name of In II'IWK & min, ;I,; 
dissolved hv mutual e.-nsent. Ail person* 
lihseitled at cut)lits w it h -aid lii'ln ■ > e I r. 
settle the same without 1 urthcr t:• t s-• e. .-<• 
[•an lie m.-eie with cither paiimi. 'I •• hi; 
will he continued as usual at tin old .Maud Wm 
L. M *We. 
Lincoln villi-, Sept. >, l sun. 
I > N \ 11» HOW 
3wM7 \YM. II >YV 1 
Tobacco & Cigars. 
THE LARGEST STOCK! 
THE BEST VARIETY ! 
THE LOWEST PRICES ! 
-AT- 
A. A. howtos .v oo\s. 
TO RENT. 
The tu-o o/lirrs orrr ini/stoi' >•/ 
cently occupied by the city yo‘\ rn- 
ment. f o. roar. 
EVERYTH INC m 
Dry Goods !Line 
-AT — 
H. A. STARRETT’S. 
TO BE LET, 
At City Point, Belfast, Maine. 
1MIK store, store houses and wharves loma-rlv occupied by SAMFKL o i ls A: < O. 'i'he Joea'. 
tlon is snitable'for a country store, for shipment of 
produce by rail or water, and for a manufaeluriim- 
business. The works of the Oranite Compam ad- 
join the premises. Also a dwelling house at'fitv 
Point, with about 25 acres of land. F.veellent 
spring water piped to tbe bouse. Imiuire on the 
remises. :>:>• t 
For Sale. 
House situated on Primrose 
Hill, owned by apt. Is. Mr 
Dor aid. For particulars call at 
50 Main st. 
L. F. Mi DON A LI). 
Belfast, July 10, 1800.—2Stf 
“Seeing is Believing.’ 
Ar.d thu bc?.t lump 
ever made. like Akui- 
din’r; of old. a v. 
derful lamp!" A lav ;> 
at>scB:?eiy is. 
vj liiN’t V and 
l)rraluiiili‘v v. n 
gives a Hcii r, , 
l llliant hti :* ’• : t 
of ,S 5 < /- / 
Purer and br:.. 
than grr i: -h'c, 
than e!;• :r:.- 1 
more cheerful ti: .a 
cither! Thu.. Ian.t iy 
Th -ihester.” 
j-.-. sw •-*, no smell, I 
in--leering, no sweating 
:.o die.’ :: g v p. el <: lu.r. e. no “tantrums | 
1 ;t. r.i o: kind, and it nevei 
needs t.ni.:iiir. Its iounts .oil reservoirs 
being t '.!>’• ..mless is.ss, with cen- j 
f: 1 v!m. .» ii Bros; Ii a hie, 
and as ? r.i 
Onl> f .. an i t; o: j 
wst be a GOOD lamp to 
n -■ t. 1 success. Indeed it :s, 
Im if; -i lamps may go, but 
W e 
tr o -2 ■■•) •artistic varieties. Hanging 
P;:' I Banquet. Study, Vase an ! 
v-r’. him), in Bron/e, For 
t. 1..• •. B .; ?:vi Black Wrought Iron 
As-: t '.‘.Co •••r 1 it. Look lor the 
ti ide -ru.ii < 1 f'sn !■." If h- 
hasn't the ivn i .t and the stylo yoa 
want, or if ... -• _• *-» near, send to u-. 
for fi ••!.• i.l... t rated caiok'gue »ynd reduce.i i 
pri -list i 1 box and send you any 
lamp ::utcly / ••..press, right to your door. 
■UH .ikSTllli. l.A 12P CO., 
d Park •» .•, New York, 
fTi‘->rhcxtt'r Patents. 
J SI ill WnrM. 
Pror.s the Button, 
: Opens a. > 
and Li^'hle. 
The* L'urD Gclf- LlgMlmr 
Id.- iv'-l Pi*;ir,>. N" toy nor 
t1.:i arc 1 n a! genuine 
J i'.hi < •. 6i. of 
•- bet imd-'t (■: f urn « on.* 
.rg, .. r- d CarUno 
f..: v n- 1 In ,■ rv 
v y*:1' r ■•' -SlciO 
,f Mf 1- Mill 
•B v irn nt ; re-Hid f-r If 
a v H nr.-! a.-’.u 'I riw li; f»r. will 1*11 vou h<—.- 
^,.r 11 c aotuuig Address KetMil B-pi.rt men 
Rochca'd-f Lamp Co 37 Larc Street, New York. 
dindT 
Tax riotice. 
N• r- .!■ :.t !;»\< > In iin* lioui ol Palermo, In thr 
* — *■ Vi alias, ha! •?«•. for the year 1 nv». 
'i': ii ii i. nv1 estate of non i Fstirrnio, f 
1 ;..- " noi:t« *n. 
•' '-ii-1 ••••' I. B'« In of .Bine, A 
D. i" 11 ■■■■'■.' > mi., : ••*. bin to me a- remain 
'It'- ..a;- .I line, I -'.M, by 111- 
rv- •' iai ■! n o remains unpaid, 
••• ! ■ -. i•:; that II the -aid ta\es 
: Hid pai I Into tlie 
-a: a ugh. « ight'-en monlhs 
•• "if i" .* tit "! -aid bill-, inui’li 
\' r-ullii ’etit to j»av 
i1 :-. :■ ii :ii g interest and 
’.t be s-*!d at pub 
:'i •• in -aid town,1 n 
1 H iUkie-v.: .1 "in-- farm ; \able. 
II M .,,1. A i; >:i- j..t land vaSie*, 
1 
.. a ii Mn !. t iand aim-, 
: *•' .-r •;!11 -iw \. A i.j -Line farm 
.!:• w -F ImVoll 
li in:!-. »...w I ‘.I it Ml I. .it If is.- 
•: i.M .’.'iii; tax, Ii'.in. 
’. ■ In u •• |' I * (. 
1 M.ltmtain lot No. 
" •! .1 ... II ;in -tf.i• I aiw»\ 
v. < ■■ .•; -.ii U':; win : alue. 
I: n alue, .<:>>:>: tax, 
n. lian;. Hi «.*f iumi: No. 
Il. ;i -Ici'i, a'.wo. 
\\ 1 hit No. of 
,. .5 snail iol alue. 
V ! ! ..... w. i! a -ten. I No. ..f 
i. u w. a o.. ;..’ Vof 
I 1 i:1 1 > I' lit X 
n va tax. Sl.’.-o 
a }•••:. ml;; nt V* 
.1.1 re u e. ie am >;«:;»• i. aluo. 
I an- ,1 *. 1 a -to;i«l, 
i. K A NK. Tr. m **i I ’aloriilO. 
iiw r. -.i.*»|-.»r»;i ;ii .Iti'llci's of the Supreme 
w' i.ii •• 11111 *, at\t to iw holdrn al Kelfuxt, 
an * f i; t all lit V I* 1 Wit Id t!. on (he third 
.< m; f *s* to hi :w \. is. 1 v»0. 
•I \ : >1 I’ll 11.1 II’-. ot s v\ aw .-ila in -an; 
* J i’ll A rmi.i.ii'-. Iol 
■■ •! part liiikiioun, o 
1 ;t- tint* H a iiMVI lot f«. her 
line hi Hi i-w ni too f.r-t -lax ot 
I. *s n a ii vo ,oa: that hot 
a n o -! 'a at -ao ! ''U a!i 
> woo that tie ro.-hh-i o. 
1 I ,!;..UIllollo";tl!i| i'H lll’of 
;:'-n ;.oi \\ h i. 
.•a -. o.-ii h- ’'i .or el in -I.ate! ma\ he 
t- eii •!-■.* !;••! -ael Hilei may ho 
\ :t A 1 i n. in M. 1’illl.l II’- 
<v. _ \ a o -a mi, 
Homo KM. !• ini;;.- 
••o ■ 1 -ael it!h:loo In 
In -.velame.i h v 
hi"*', 
.! •■. two l’« aoo. 
i \ I ii V A INi 
na. n n. •••n .1, that tin |, -.oi 
o '.oi ii.oioo oi tht- i*oieiotioi, til* i. 
.• •1 o, the-i. ,,f with tm- 
o n t'l 1.0 ! hr OI* Works .-Wo 
1; -;■ e.i.ii aii .I *ir;a nr*w s|.a|>«.*r 
! lint a.-i, -a .tin ami 
•; W *.; I* t; the t h i I 1 .: — ..? 
N \. 1't I ,,n. ■ !,’.* f .Ii -Coo 
o.i .art timroon. 
1 1 l.i-■ 1 * iN W A 1M.1N. an 
: li pi 0Q1Q11 P ‘Jiatl n ? iiUulflil U 
3 5. .S'' 
1 ■ Koj :tl 
!.. ■ i -• if. !K '• :\ aii'-- I Kcgis 
:• At :: cars old gave 
.. A t ! ar- made i I 
a.-t.a-v A grand 
i 1 '• \pril 
i, !?. n. r. !;*tiu'd *;i lb-. 
M.i t'hr: t 
’• in da;. IT-. 
i\ i- .:.i... i!. k. ii. r>. 
•!• ! v. •- •' I a a,.m-' Nler 
:■ 1 Men i" !"' Man...! 1 1 II || 
i... Ml M. ii. l. 1'i II. II. I; 
■ I A. i: •••■ r 1 .!:•• .- -'.-•a A mom: 
• ai. i•• M'.\ and within reach 
n WIUI IM » LMs. Manager. 
I ana, M aktMi Springs. Me. 
BOSTON. 
Ac:a 1 I .a-t-Tii, l ii. iiburg and 
l."\‘« a ii• | •>!.-. 'I. .} business and places »d 
,’UimSi'IIH'llh. 
I! t .'ia hi' : :>•-*'!. IInindike ardi 
< Miii' 11ithir. 1C«• j»t on liit* 
EUROPEAN PLAN. 
:. '*" 11 in'. •• 1 •• .'..'••!•{ cb-gant suites | 
-a!it 1 tblic ar -Is genth j 
m d I-.! ! mi, an l !i!*-t <da-s in 
e\• tv-p.-i : Hmtmw« 
ll.ai.HS Vti 0V5 $J.OO A HU IP. 
J. I1. MERROW fa GO.. Eronrietors. 
SEND FOH OUH CATALOGUEand PRICES 
ATLAS ENGINE WORKS, 
UVD1AUAPOLIS, SND. 
2<5teo\vlP» 
notice of Sale. 
J )l B-T \NT lici'iisc from the Hon. .fudge of 
I r.ibnie, i<»r the ounty of Wald". I shall sell 
it I’uhiie .Miction, in the fourth day of <ietober A. 
!>. lM*u, at ten of the rloek in the forenoon, at the 
iio-.y occupied ! me a> administrator of the 
‘/'tali; 'd I I.NIA !.. BKAN, late of Searsmont, 
in -aid < Mint y of W a Ido. deceased, all the right, 
and interest which -aid Klisha K. Benn.de- 
d, had in and to tin* t.dlowing described real 
‘side, situate itv -aid Searsmont, viz: his late 
homc.-tcad in Searsmont village, and about l.">acres 
t wild land on the read leading from the Baldwin 
M uzzy place to Woodman's mills, bounded by said 
i'"ad. l»y land m| Mary Burgess, by <ieorge’s river 
and by land <d' Mrs. Knowltoti. 
I>;ite 1 this -JTtli dav of \ugu-t, A. I). lstHh 
•A\:a; \kans«in k. < \swkkk, 
Admr. of the estate of Kli-ha K. Bean, deceased. 
I’lliK M>\ KIlTlsl i» "\h>! d county) of Nor* aand So. I a i-. \ie.,lm.- Iia<l over 2(MIO 
m t ural,/>(»//( a,/, lisi subscribers for more than 
«i e> tan s past and \-ihc local newspaper of tli it t. ounty. Bates low and the same to nil. 
NA 
OBTAIN Ml •* iNr '■'•'Mi •• m ■> 'il 
MuSte m,,9 i: .ft’v- M---,'., 
River. The a> rt R< A go. 
ROCisland : :■ : i- 
COUNCIL V T' : 77 ,'U'UX 
FALLS. Mi A- A Is I. S' .. 
EPH. AT .'I 
CITY, ’.OF 
and UF.: r. 
from CHICAGO. C a I CHINSON 
and DODO I : V. C 
iw-.uCUI. ,.:O.V” ,A .1 •. idHINaCN. 
solid vest; •,■•:■ u\m 
of Through •'* •. 1J : A: 
Chair C. ;•-» 1 -. *. 
daily l-orv n CD : s i.G. '. ;; N 
CIL BLUFFS i.iV 
ingr Ch r 
between Cl* iC >: \ I-c 
SPRING, a Oil 
bub City Mat T ii■ 
west of St J 
daily, with C1 ■- H 
L I' 
The Dire- t L. 
tou, GarG.-u -o' .Man 
S- «-nie OrauMi s 
Via The 
Solid Expr 
Minn- 1 •: GU R-- 
dining Ci. ■• VI ni ;r t hoc- 
points an K.i Tl.i -. u and 
S:- ] or a 1 F: 
Fails via F. 1‘ Th i.i...- ic 
Watertown, .- V; id 
Hunting and ..i. >\ -• 
The Sh 'rt 1- v ■•:■.. 
facilities .......... 
cinnati a:i .**: ••:. '•.:■• 
ForTi- t rr:..i- 
tioa, ap;/.y ei .. ; .. :. O .u-ass 
E. ST. JOi' Mj'dv SriAN, 
G RTn: V. 




hea tli \\ Im.m i; :. 
to 
r-Vl Up- I! 
cJ OUCH 
tlieret*1! 1 g ! * p .:u ... 
■ ,11. !!! ••• •!!:•' W '• 
anything 'Mil 
11 rum- v i■ -• t1'- i1. -r <'l!' 
Mm u. -i ..I •• •, 
our un 
Auimrn Dn!£ & CiiemlCfli Co., 
AMJl HN, V. INK. 
r.urJl 
Farm for Sale. 
^ S''U'i far ill n- .-i -i tu- 
rn \ -1 
ffi W .I* ! ... ! 
m J-’•••' :i;i Iri* :u i. 3rrk=g-- condition, i. I o' ai ip. trees, also a large piece iduokher: and ,-p. 
berry luishes and strawberry vines. »|. i. :< an 
excellent chance to raise earls vegetable. | -gpi 
also sell mv egg l.iisine-s \v:;)i a rap-eux ot • .. p ing ail thousand 'lo/ens of r.L-irx 'Khe buildings 
are in good condition, with a ri-tern in Imu-e .and 
barn and a good well ot w nter that e.-vi go,-> n y. 
Owing to a change of bn-iic -- :i|j d I.rap 
W. i M All'll 
Bellast, duly ixm. j;; t 
Mouse for Sale. 
has a good barn, one eighth ot an ro of land, 
good cistern and never failing well of wafer. Will 
be sold at a bargain. Apph to 
II KINKY I>r N B A It. 
Belfast, duly si, isun.- rjotf 
IT IS TRUE rE .-0 
clic wer.-- \y < 
f* I / 
_/£* if 
bluq cbovV'mq 
r to bate o' 
fhev Will oJGT 
be. bumr.-; :nsd, J / 
but will r.ei I he 
Best mm mo^t 
tf\af Qan be i 
I or tf|6. money. 
A o K VO u r tiealerfor 
it. Insist on aVina it 
/"\arie by 
John Tfnzer Afro's,hou!^;lle, f('/. 
Cocking Bm 
V* or:.> equally v.oli vv t o;.! 21 
Inch WovY 
I •>' IMsilfl ( .Jo:m I i-.:. 
; I. !|.Ji • i' *:•!. I In If« •( ! > ill «! 
v*!u !'. : a,! {.ini., ''air I lira-v « il 
I cm v 1 K.i k \>k l.r::t«\ \\ i. h-{ 
<c..n ii' "i 
•v l 1 rlVrl itppar.ilu \\ <.i *•'. 
•i'i M.i!«‘f!u!' ih->!• nn 
< Ii .{it*» 
::.V' BY § 
hi : “lli .... I lu u-.r M ! 
j lli5 •’*■>.• ;i 
M .V'N \ i !;I ■ L\ V ]< ■ 
- JO. 
ss v sgok 
Tlio Snrc^Rfn!! ! ■ nu d\ 
I »*r• I, t> it .•• mi *.i iia wilccl .... Cm. S> ! Oi.-'aT lieu-! 1 I.' -v 
KENDALL § SFttlH » 
Hi ;'uK 
CUNl' 7-. 
! «. «!'*-' I V A u 
lr'.'i.Milll s' -Tr.-ati*. 
K ^K- n,y 
HU. B. .5 t\ N ! 7 \ l. I i» 
Kuo-hii! s» I a I Is. \ < ir 1 
SOLO i»Y ALLDIU'Ciasl’S. 
P £W 
;■ ■. 
«-*«*a (,j «&*=■»•« 
PAiN AND IN 
I Ihi!m 1 externa!!v .* 1 I 1 
! lain in its ai titr.. 1 :C;ia 
Inllammat a r t IK• i 
1 H. a;m-~*. KM- :n,n ! 
Slum lilt is, Piles, •• l it, (M p. < 
E. MORGAN rtt- -CMS, Propt :eti s, 
'I,'.;'- .. -, k. i, 
JOBR. MASOM, 
ITT( >iiX 1 iV AT 1, VM 
-V M 
soia i ron or r.tvrxrs, 
ft hrrlttright d Clark** Block. BAM.OH, PI. 
1 h i" 1VMII.II >1 Patent Prarth .- Will obtain 1 at. t- 
tor invent,,I*, hriiiir ami <I• fVi. 1 "nil" i'.*r the in 
tun.-, in. at of Patent*, aiei aU.-tei 1- lil 1 :.w 
Patent husiiie**. 
U t> ( orresponiience invltol. Ilf 
JOHN K. HAMA, 
( F<iriiu rhj ot /,*•■. IF■> K V- 
I_* -A. W TU R 
27 School St., Rooms 35 atvl 3(3. 
Telephone No. 22(3 1. BOSTON. 
All lejrnl matters, except pen-nm .-laims uni 
patent eases, promptly at ten !•••! < r-•..-* i. --i 
J sonable. :»m‘27 




How Lost! How Regained, 
1H£ SU tN'uE Of- Lire. 
A Seim1 me and Standard Popular MedTai Treatise 
on the Hirers of Youth,Premature Ihrlme, NervuiB 
and Phy-: ui In Impurities of tbe Biood. 
l-" V.- I trie, ran e. Kxresses >•: 
< *. i1 m. !.■••:. u i: .; an m I'M ng the victim 
f \Y-ek. !'• •■•s, 1'.** Marr ed nr S' ial Kelli! 
\v< d'.nsk !;e! prut**: ders. this treat 
>.v lr oui! ‘s ;eit |i rovai sV i. Beautiful 
I.'.n e.! !■ i. f ! LP '. IT. e t! v- i HI lev 
!.•••'.• >1 •• p :i wrapper. 1 
;' r;. e I' I er. f »*; le w. '1 
-Ml a \\ II. I r. M. 1> 
d t (.III It V\(> .If \\ IT ft HI D \l. 
iron! tie Viliotia? Hedirul \ «.**»*• in lieu lot 
ii-s PIM/ I -- U on M iniH S it. .* 
P11 \ ■* H \ f. I> I HI I IT \ Pt. Parker and a 
\- -'a: P •;!.« ■ v d. eo:.‘ 
ii .• Hv l::.i 1!P' r- M. ’.T' e 
Til*: PS A ISO D \ »!l Dll M. IWriTt IT 
> ■ t 5 •:! 'tell >1.. IIo~>l #*!;. 
I. s ,• I C < 
1 
to L 
5 i * i s "ti 
< v. r ! < aii.ni ii, 
:.i av :::> 
dHIH, HOCKLANb. 
i •: f. M. } >, \. tr Y'H'I. 
'i oit r.i rival nf Si Oft ill el from Dnnu-.r, 
'I 
tut: -t nt. u I, ,r '• \|- \Y \ ■ .|;K. ; er 
m I; ■■■ > -\i id i—i* \'i u \t 
to! '• V I tS J |»A \ a M A IER|\ I \ 
mii i:-i \ \\< n. \ \ m 
HT\ I- I- 1. \ I ’: \ |j\ij'p,t I. 
I 1 I A ''it-* I: 1 -■ I ’*«H\ 
j I ,. I P-,, l- ,. 
m. m l.< » K I V' I • 
J OF PAS8AG? 
>o 
i; „., ., ; 
M! Hi 
M l. LMf Kl- NI i-t 
j 1 1 k- >«i! ... : \. V. •, v -,i 
G L '* «;*•»: -, it Ro kkiiuj, 
j ■*' *• "*5:- fa "• •• G *n». in.;. Block 
■t-UCKE, Agent 
Boston & Banso r 
■ .<7 .1 l/.s#i / (" t .Mi j \ > 
:w * I»l s s % ", > 1 I v «-1 ’/ € * 
j Out: Tr S W O.T •' > J \V, ] I:. jO. 
I ■ i. i' ! 
■ \ \ 
s< # i f i] C’lf | P lijli 
;; ;;r j Liild. 
'■Mill* a BABOOH E E CO. 
1 t\ JVj u 
ll'i. no |i i;«;f wo*. 
2 4 *s J nui i;; < n 
j; T ;\S:. 1 
: Mciiii'i. -v. • cii ii, it, 
S L A 4 J A £ \ £ < i £ ■.. 
I K A. 




\51:4-1 i-iilii anil 
hllidUiii: •:i 
Urals ili*‘ S'>r»“v, 
Ki h rrs Ji«* 
'M'llM'v 
!lill! 
rRY rHE CURI 
i \ rarf •• !<• ;i; ■ p 1 i •! inf" n --t: ! ;nn! i: 
: vrr*-« aide. i it -a -1 L\ mail 
| it* :vt i, ■» s• *. 1\ i-14 
K1A i»1 v * tTliKilv v. N st.. \Vw V a K 
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